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tbaanmiftl membwrtilp mippar to 
bo ImM Monday
at tha Amorican Ltcion Homo. 
TiMMt attandiiv art aakad to brtnf 
•Itlwr a hot diab or a aalad; roua 
coCfN and doMart wUI ha tumiihad 
by tha conunittaa.

Any youBf paopla Intaraated ara 
invttad to atteiuTUie aport dance at 
tha high tchool hall at 7:30 thla eve
ning. In order to obtain needed 
inatarial for making dreaalnga for 
canoar patients, admission will be 
a small fee plus an old sheet or 
pUlow case.

Tha drlU team of Dilworth-Cor- 
nall-Quey Post, American Legion, 
wiU hold lU first rehearsal tomor
row at 10 a.m. at the American 
Legion Home on Leonard street.

Craft Classes will begin at the 
“y ” on Monday sUrting at 6:30 
in the game room. These classes in 
metal and wood working were 
popular last year and they will 
again be taught by Nell Lawrence 
of the Hollister school teaching 
staff. The classes will be held each 
Monday. Wednesday and Thurs
day night from 6:30 to 8:30 and 
are open to all boys who are mem
bers of the Recreation Depart
ment.

jflanrlifatfr EimtinQ iffrold
SA T U R D A T , N O V E llB r a  18, I fW

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheetei^i Side Streets, Too

If you call a man a skunk, he'. or said will change the mutual
- - - -----  —*• low esteem in which the one holds

the other.
The situation is one of the trib

ulations the human species has 
borne since first it lost its fur and 
tail.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

lU H  Ositai S t fboM  a m
Blnrs Prenta, Ptotare Pramlag 

VsaeWan Bhads 
Phialtw e Tops

nan m anuaiivt
will .^ t  angry, but he may get 
over i t  I f you bat your wife over 
the head she may later kiss and 
make in>—provided you arc still 
alive. But there is one source of 
strife and struggle that Is never 
bridged over by time or subse
quent apology.

We apeak of windows.
BeauUfuI to look from, win

dows have caused more broken 
friendships, animosity and bick
ering than any other device on our 
list.

Consider for a moment. Two old 
friends are working in an office. 
One of them opens a Window a 
crack. The other looks up and 
glares.

"I feel a draft," she exclaims. 
She asks that the window be shut.

"It s hot and breathless here," 
asserts the other with a look of 
near-swooning on her face.

The window Is shut, with one 
loud slam, and two onetime 
friends are parted forever.

From now on it Is eternal war 
between the one who wants the 
window open and the one who 
wants it shut, complicated entire
ly by the fact that the person who 
wanted the window shut today 
will want it wide open tomorrow, 
to the total horror of the window 
opener of today, who tomorrow 
will take an Immediate chill.

Each person ^ in k s  the other 
daffy and InooMlderate from now 
on, and nothing that can be done

H U T  FOR 
UPSTURS ROOMS

— HeaHm ■apain
its Madlatori

Bilen —  Kitchen and 
Bathroeoi flxturea 

Rf-PIplag With Copper Tubing 
Eleetrle flewer Cleaner

VINOENT
MMGIN

Ptambhig and Heating
Cohtraetor

ggg Me. Mata St. TaL dSa

FORGET
SOMETHING?
Visit our Grocerette for 

Bread, Milk, Cookies, Soups,
E tc ...  ■ ■ ■— --------------------------

Open 7 :30 A . M. to 11 P- M.

FERNDALE
1095 M AIN STREET

We believe that if a man is 
mean enough he can stop drinking. 
The woods are full o f good-natur^ 
fellows who can't conquer the hab
it, but a good mean man can beat 
It.

T<xi^ we heard first-rate, how 
one (ff^ur Manchester friends got 
so eusaed sore be stopped hooch- 
Ing lust for spite, and he now has 
no yen to tip a glass.

He told us that one morning, 
feeling very much in need of a 
pick-up drink, he ambled into a 
bar which already had quite a load 
of customers. He waited and 
waited, beckoning for service, but 
the bartender didn’t notice him.

Our man drummed his half dol
lar on the bar, but no result. He 
felt mean and he was getting 
meaner by the minute. He 
dnimmed again on the bar.

Finally, in the greatest disgust, 
he kicked over a cuspidor and 
alammed out of the bar, mad as a 
hornet, and he swore he would 
never enter the place again. Since 
he had been thrown out of the oth
er bars in town, he had no re
course but to reform, which he 
promptly did. jSnd now he often 
complains at nis shortness of tem
per, a weakness that he Illustrates 
with the story of his reform..

"If I didn't have such an ugly 
disposition,'' he asserts, "I would 
be In a drunkard's grave today.”

FILMS
DEVEAOHED AND  

PRINTED
24-h 6 d R  SERVICE  

Film Depodt Box 
A t Store Entrance

KEMP'S

whistling and yelling for their 
hounds, n iey  tramped a mile be
fore one of tha dogs came running 
up. Tha other didn't appear. It 
was now dusk; so, reluctantly tha 
hunters started back for Manches
ter, leaving one valuable croot In 
the Wildwood.

They sought out the dog owner, 
and s ^ ly  took the full blame for 
losing the dog. Pointing to their 
totally exhausted condition, they 
pleaded they could have tried* no 
more to bring the animal back.

The dog owner, not too alarmed, 
hopped Into his car and drove out 
to Bolton, parking at the point 
where the hunters had started 
their operations. He whistled once, 
and called the missing dog by 
name.

Promptly the dog came running 
up. He had enjoyed the whole 
afternoon.

Two of Manchester's most r 
doubtable hunters borrowed two 
of the town's most rabblt-mindhd 
mutts this week and set out for 
the wilds of Bolton where they In. 
tended to have a hunt to remem
b e r ------- - .. .

The dogs, valuable and well- 
trained. were started in the open 
country, and they didn't stop. The 
Iwo hunters, following, had visions 
of rabbits leaping Into their sights 
from every patch of brush and 
briars. On, they went, dogs and 
hunters, merrily over the lea.

Suddenly it became obvious to 
the hunters that they were getting 
no rabbits. Equally suddenly it 
dawned on them late in the after
noon that they weren't actually 
hunting rabbits—they were trying 
to keep up w’lth the borrowed/dogs.

A s , a matter of fact, the dogs 
were out of sight and the hunters 
were hunting their dogs.

Abandoning outright any Idea 
of rabbit-getting, the thoroughly 
apprehensive h u n t e r s  started

How would you like to have to 
go outside to answer your tele
phone?

That's the situation with some 
of the families pioneering one of 
Manchester's newer residential de
velopments. Seems tha telephone 
company hasn't yet been able to 
Install phones in various homes, 
but It has put up a sort of "com 
munity phone” by which the resi
dents can keep ii. contact with tha 
outside world. This llfelige is at
tached to a pole and is protected 
from thq elements by a wooden 
roof. , ■

One of the families has developed 
a system so that they won't have 
to answer the telephone unless it 
is for them. They have told their 
friends to dial the number, let the 
[>hone ring three times, and then 
liang up and call again.

When members of the family 
hear the three rings they know the 
call Is for them. By the time the 
caller ^as hung up and dialed a 
second time, some member of the 
household has slipped Into a Jacket 
or coat and Is on his way to an
swer the phone.

TREE FRUNIN8 AND REMOVAL
Now is the time to remove dead, diseased or unwanted 
trees . .  . and to prune your trees.

PRVNINa PRECAUTIONS:
Pruning is a Job that should 
be entrusted to nobody but 
an expert. Once a branch 
has been removed it cannot 
be replaced. Qualified men 
who excel in tree care re
move branches and limbs in 
such a way as to encourage 
rapid healing and prevent 
decay. Now is the time for 
Fall Pruning. Make an ap
pointment today to let us 
put our pruning experts to 
work for you.

CARTER TREE EXPERT COMPANY
Coon. State Lloeased and I I I r I 7ftQK

tesored Tree Experts. MIOI 1 0 9 9

SWEET CIDER

Fresh from our new mill 

every day.

Big variety of apples for 

sale.

ANSALDI’S  STAND
BOLTON

From Washington diplomatic 
circles comes another chapter to 
that "tale of a hat” or should we 
say "wail;" It seems that Ma
dame Paulette, a Parisian milliner, 
whose place of business is 63 
Avenue Franklin Roosevelt, sold 
a hat to the Baroness Garnett de 
Stackelberg, which she assured 
her was an "exclusive, original, 
but it proved to be the self-same 
hat that Jane Barkley the Vice 
President's wife, has been wearing 
of late; that was bad enough, un 
til It was discovered that It was 
an Identical copy of the cloches 
which both Madame Minister Perle 
Meets of Luxembourg and the 
French ambassadress Madame 
Henri Bonnet wore to a reception 
last week in the capital city.

By the way, does anyone re. 
member attending a tuneful musi 
cal comedy entitled, "Tale of 
Hat,” given by Ever Ready Circle 
of Kings' Daughters in this and 
surrounding towns after the first 
World War? The hat was a 
gorgeous creation, and the wearer 
was a beautiful young woman long 
since left town. 'Ihe entertain
ment was so successful, it was 
played In Bolton, wc recall, and 
elsewhere. It would bear repeat
ing today If anyone could find the 
scores.

Her Engagement Announced

r

V ; i f -

Deford Dechert Photo
M iss Vivian B. Firato

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry J. Firato, of 99 Plymouth Lane, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss Vivian B. Firato and Thomas F. 
Ferguson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H. Ferguson of 267 East Center 
street.

Miss Firato attended Manchester schools and HlUyer College. She is 
presently employed as a secretary at Cheney Brothers.

Mr. Ferguson also attended local schools and is now a Senior at 
Trinity College.

No date has been aet, for. (the weild*hK».......

ident whose wife was rushed to 
Hartford hospital maternity ward 
before our hospital was built.

The husband, a very limited 
drinker, was so overwrought that 
friends persuaded him to take a 
few to buoy him up..

Buoyed up like high tide, the 
husband was taken to Hartford 
along with his wife, who shortly 
was pie mother of twins.

Afipralsed of his ''luck,” the be
fuddled father promptly fainted. 
He was revived and taken home 
where he was put to bed. Bright 
and early the next morning, 'Tim 
went to his hou.se, only to find the 
man already dressed and in the 
greatest state of excitement.

Apologizing for his condition 
of the evonliig before, the'events 
of which ho did not remember, the 
man told Tim ail abo\it his wife 
being in the hospital and "having 
a baby," and. he said, he was 
rushing right' in to find out If it 
was a boy or a girl.

"It's both," Tim told him, 
wljereupon the man fainted again.

to a soldier at Camp Pickett. This 
little note is to inform the sender, 
probably a mother, father, sister, 
brother, pr sweetheart, that they 
need have no worries about losing 
the letter. An employee of The 
Herald found the letter and slipped 
it into a mailbox.

The most ill-considered gift of 
which we have recently heard was 
given by. a courting young man 
to his possible father-in-law. It 
was a box of shotgun shells.

A. Non.

Dyer Speaker 
At Conference

Local Resident Lectures 
On Career Opportuni
ties at Storrs .Parley
Joseph P. Dyer, of Manchester, 

supervisor ol Technical Services 
for the Connecticut State Employ
ment Service, spoke on career op
portunities in Connecticut last 
Thursday afternoon at the Hawley 
Armory, Storrs, on the University 
of Connecticut campus. The occa' 
,slon was the Fourth Annual Career 
Conference which was held Noven> 
bsr 13-16.

Mr. Dyer spent more than twelve 
yeara working with people who 
have found their careers in Con
necticut. His experience has been 
unique in that he has worked with 
employers on the alleviation of 
such problems as organisational 
difficulties revealed by plant Job 
analyses, absenteeism. Inadequate 
use of worker’s sklUa and capaci
ties, transfer and promotion, train
ing, and the uses of occupational 
testing while at the same time he 
has supervised the development ot, 
programs designed for the assist
ance of the labor force such as em
ployment counseling, selective
placement fov the handicapped, and 
other special applicant services.

Mr. Dyer also serves as a part- 
time Associate Professor on the 
University uf Connecticut School 
o f Business dmlnlstratlon facul
ty. His course 'is designed to fa
miliarize undergraduates with
modem personnel tools developed 
by tbe employment service and 
their application. In addition his 
course is attended by graduate 
students in the field of guidance 
because of the wide range of oc
cupational and labor market in
formation presented.

Mr. Dyer Is active in civic af
fairs in Manchester where he re
sides with his wife, daughter and 
two son*.

Sieicntifle TktnR oitat 
la  ObK Ctaw : Dnpt. ; 

Means F R IN B  C lea n  
and TobRceoa

Arthur Drag Stores

WANTED
Receptioniat For Studio 

Part T in o   ̂
Salary and Commission 

W RITE BOX R . H ER ALD

W H ITE HOLLAND

TURKEYS
18* Lbs. or Less 65ei 

Over 18 Lbs. 60c
New Vork Dreaaed. Same High 
Quality As Ijwt Year. All 
Birds Dry Picked, Drawn and 
Tendons Pulled.

Frank M. Harsburds
Ash Swamp Road 

Ulastonbary, Cona.
Tel. Olaatoaht^ S-MIS

$5000
RIWARD

For informfetion leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of person or persons tam
pering wiU% destroying 
and stealing property and 
material belonging to the 
company.

THEJARVIS 
REALtT CO.

5 DOVER R D .. T E L . 4112

J  J e J

w it It

L ecauA e . .  •
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Child Photography
•rtlE MODERN W A Y
Take advantage of a por

trait atudlo designed exctaslvely 
for chllddren.

We are not here todey and 
gone tomorrow.

AN N E GRIFFIN

Child Photographor
47S MAIN STREET 

PHONE 4SSS

Our friehd, the genial T. P. Hol- 
loran. a man of many undertak
ings, has given up his ambulanre 
service, source of something like 
a thousand stories of tragedy and 
humor. Among the latter. Tim 
tells the one about the local rea-

Sonicbody dnjppcd a letter on 
the street near the corneV of Mid
dle Turnpike and Main street 
Thursday night. It was addressed

Notice

“ I know lhal whether I send my laundry 

or dry cleaning I’m sure of s  top qupUty job 

•—when IDEAL docs it. I haven’t been dis* 

appointed yeL”

1 0 «
sad Carry Green Stamps

fo C a u n J L i\rers-

i n  S T R E E T S M

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, the Zon. 
ing Board o f Appeala will hold a 
public hearing In the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, No
vember 37, I960, at 8 P. M., on the 
following applicatlona:

Albert J. Stevenson for permis
sion to use first floor of dwelling 
for light housekeeping puiposes 
at 37 Strant Street. Realdence 
Zone B.

George Green for extension of 
permleslan to use building for 
welding shop, at 473 Gardner 
Street, Rural Realdence Zone.

Eraeet NaaH ' f c ^  extension of 
penmaston to rafinlah and repair 
furniture and sign fpr same, at 
714 North Main Streat, Reaidanca 
Zone A.

Gustave Schaller for permanent 
permission to conduct humus busl- 
n'ess, on West sldt of McNaU 
Streat, Residence Zone AA and 
Rural Realdenea Zone.

Fred Sankey for permlsalon to 
build addlUon. I2'x80’, to Dairy 
Building to ba uaed for atoraga 
purpoaea, at 333 Oakland Straat, 
Realdanoa Zana A  and Rural Rta-

Jcdin Hewitt for eartenaioa of 
permlealon to keep homing pigeons 
at M Lyneaa Streat, Residence 
Zone B.

AU persons InUrasted may at- 
land u ls  hsailng.

‘ Zoning Board o f  AnpaalA 
William R. S t i^ ,

vr CSialrman. 
Everett JL Kennedy,

Secretary.

Rend Herald Advs.
i

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 

of the fam ily.

Jo h n  B . B u rke
n iN E R A L  HOME

81 BMt Om fm UL BBBB
AmCeleBee Dweta

Year Gar 

Dtsanrat 

Mapla

Super Sanriea
•

. . In ether words your 
ar Seaarraa tka BEST 

ean  to keep It la tip top 
■hape for carefree ditv- 

Itog.
9

**To Depaad Oa Tear 
Car Depead Oa Ua*

MAPLE
SUPER SERVIOE

“Salve’* VendriDo, 
Prop.

220 Spniea Street

T E L  UN

SHOE REPPIR

UIDRIT

FINE PHARM ACY •M N E PHARM ACY

PINE PHARMACY.
Is Open Sundi/y A ll Day
Free Delivery For All Your .Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET T E L. 2-9814

'^I
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Do You K now-
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses a| Union Optical •Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

All work done at Union Optical Co. is « 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free o f  charge.

U nion OpRck Co.
641 M AIN  STREET, M ANCHESTER T E L . 2r312S

PINE PHARM ACY
-■

PINE PHARM ACY

Mufh Fun for the Youii^ In Heart!
\ . .  \  I J  . / r ?

/IU 6 E

mUUTBT
nOVOEICI!

\  \
All 
Ntw

mam

TICKETS 
WIU Be Sold In 

Manchester 
At

M ARLOW ’S *  
Monday, Nov. 30 

n  A. M. to 
8 P. M.

CAPADES^
 ̂ o f  I

1951

TKi nsrngtcTun
Ml

iM cn
NIGHTLY

Nov. 27 thru 
Dec. 2

with Matineea 
SAT.. DEC. 3 
SUN.. DEO. S
COLISEUM

West Springfield 
Prleee: $8.60, 

$3JM>, 83.00. 
(Tax InoL)

-  Safety Tested

USED CARS
•  1949 Nash 600 2-Dr.

•  1946 Chev. Coup#

•  1949 Olda 98 2^Dr.

•  1946 OMa 76 ^ D r .

• 1949 OMa 88 4-D r.

• 1948 Pontiac 4-D r.

•  1947 Olds 8-D r.

•  1940 OliM 76 ^ D r .

Our VMd cam  have been carefully chcdicd u id  ra- 
eendiUoaed with spadal attention given to aafo drlviag 
and dependable opemtion. ;

Wffit Giitffr at Harlftri RmmI

CHEST
X-RAY

APPOINTMENTS
A L L  EVEN IN G  APPOINTM ENTS FILLED

A  few open appointments for afternoons bust week 
o f November and drat week o f December; abo Friday 
mornings.

TELEPHONE

9AM.to5P.M.
Space For Tliis Ad Contributed A s A  P«b8c Rarrlce By 

Moriarty Brotbero —  Lincoln-Mcrcury Oaalcra^ 
S01-S15 Center Street

Time Is Running Out! Call Today for Your Chest X-Ray Appointment!
Average Daily Net Press Run

Far tae Week Ending 
Novenlwr IS, 195010,133

Member ef ^  Audit 
Bmeau ef CIreUlstloae Manchester— A City of VIttaga Charm

The W ^ b S r
ForeoaM ef CyK  Weatker Bureau

rmSm^yAmSf wHfc eeeaaleual 
B lw w ^  tengieratare 88| toulgkt 
cloudy wHk akowers, clearlag aad 
colder. Toeaday—cloudy aad eeldar.

VO L. L X X , N O . 48 (CtoaMSed AdvartMng aa Page 18) M ANCHESTER, CONN., M ON DAY, NOVEM BER 20,1950 (T W E N T Y  PAG ES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Seek Two 
In Beating 

O f Realtor
Norwalk Woman Says 

Pair Assaulted Her 
With Monkey Wrench 
In Realty Argument
Fairfield, Conn., Nov. 30—(>P)— 

Fairfield police today were aearch- 
ing for two men in connection with 
the beating o f Mrs. Idonah Slade 
Perkins, 65, of Norwalk.

Police Lt. Christiai, Schick quot
ed Mri. Perkins as saying one of 
her assailants was Stanley Sull, 
31 ,of 18 Lawrence street, Nor
walk, a real estate dealer. The 
other, she aaid, was known to her 
only by the name of Gingsburg.

Mrs. Perkins, said police, was 
assaulted late yesterday afternoon 
by two men after a heated argu
ment over a real estate deal. The 
woman is known in Fairfield 
Oounty as a dabbler In real estate.

Ikken to Hospital 
Police quoted her as saying she 

was assaulted with a monkey 
wrench' in an aqtomobUa which 
was parked In a secluded section of 
North Park avenue, near tbe Falr-
field-Brldgeport town line, ____

Taken to St. Vincent's hospital 
in Bridgeport, Mrs. Perkins was 
treated for a possible fractured 
skull. A hospital spokesman said 
the woman ^so h ^  a fractured 
right arm and fractures of the 
second and third fingers of the 
left hand.

Following the alleged beating, 
Mrs. Perkina, blood streaming 
from cuts on her head and with 
clothing disheveled, staggered to 
the Bridgeport home of Jack 
Roberge which is located near the 
town line. Roberge summoned 
Bridgeport police. Fairfield police, 
summoned by motorists who saw 
Mrs. Perkins stumbling along the

(Coqftaoed m  Page Eight)

Find ChUd 
W ith Nurse

Deborah . Booth, 2V^ 
Years, Kidnaped from  
H a r r i s b u r g  Home
Harrisburg, Pa.. Nov. ?0—(A>)— 

Brlght-syed little Deborah Booth, 
who disappeared Friday with her 
aune. was home todaf wipi her 
widowed mother, and her brother 
and elster.

The flaxen-haired, two and a 
half year old was the aubject of a 
widaapread search before she waa 
found with her nurse in a Phila
delphia railroad etation last night.

The nuree, 18 year old Mary 
Margaret Williams, of nearby 
Steelton, was being held on an 
open charge In the Dauphin Coun
ty Jail. District Atorney Carl B. 
Schelley aaid a decision might be 
reached later today as to epecifle 
charges against the nurse.

Not a “ Christlaa Home" 
Philadelphia Detective James A. 

McTague said the nursemaid told 
him she took the child becaiJse she 
felt "Deborah was not being 
brought up in a Christian home."

Detective Alfred Verbecken of 
the State Police said Miss Wil-

(Coiitinaed on Page Twelve)

News T idbits
Chilled From (/P) W ires

Dr. Kart Schimiaclier, leader of 
West German Socialist party, as
serts that three-quarters of all 
Germans would refuse to enHst If 
West German government agreed 
to rearming West Germany under 
present condition! ....V atican  
newspaper repeats Pope’s plea 
that Jeraaaleas aad anrronadbig 
area be Internationalized.. Hanry 
Gold, atom spy, says hlz Soviet 
superior warned him in 1945 that 
Russia had no further use for 
Abraham Brothman because he 
WM "hot"

Stocks are naaMe to bold their 
galas after early demand put mar
ket ahead . .Trickle o f Mtlierto se
cret atomic taformathta will be 
made public within next fow days 
by U. 8.. Britain and Canada...U. 
8. High Commissioner John J. Me- 
Cloy threatens to restrict Sights 
by Soviet aircraft over West Ger
many ..Prime Minister Jawabar- 
W  NMiru tens ParUamant that 
ladU win defead Its aortbera 
frontier as shown on pffIcW In
dian maps regardiMs-of any Chi
nese Communist attempt to claim 
territory in the area.

American donations to charity 
have amounted to more than 84,- 
SOOJMSJSU ■aaaaWy |n past two 
veers, says RusstU 8 ^  Founda
tion.. Federal Reaerve Board ap
peals to nation's banks to put 
cbeekrela sa their Isndtag.. Sen- 
ste Crime Investigating commit
tee Is going to p n ^  diargea that 
Oatlfornta racketeers have evaded 
income taxes with oHtaston ef 
agvats o f latoraal Kmrene Baraaa.

Help! Poliice! Someone 
Delivered 6 Tour of Coal

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 20.— 
(4')—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Da
vidson discovered yesterday 
they’d had an unexpected vis
itor while they apent ten days 
visiting in Kentucky.

Six tons of coal they hadn't 
ordered had been dumped on 
their basement floor. They- ask
ed police to find out how It got 
there.

Coast Floods 
Kill 2, Damage 

Many Homes
Thousands Homeless in 

C a l i f o r n i a ;  Warm 
Weather in Sierras 
Melts Huge Snowpack
Fresno, Calif., Nov. 30— —

Perhaps the worst flood in central 
California history took two lives, 
drove thousands from their homes 
and damaged millions of dollars' 
worth of property, crops, high
ways and livestock.

Mountain streams, normally lit
tle more than rivulets, bloated in
to raging torrents under the Im
pact of days of driving rain and 
melting snow from the Sierra.

Some communities were inun
dated. Others were threatened 
by weakening dikes. Roads and 
bridges were washed out.'

New Storm On Way 
Countless rescue missions kept 

casualties to a minimum.
The Weather Bureau warned 

that a new storm would pour 
more rain over north central Cal
ifornia today, the eighth day of 
the record-breaking downpours 
that dumped as much as 10 Inches 
of rain in a 24 hour period in foot- 
balla east of Fresno. •

Unaeaaonal warm weather in 
the Sierra thawed the snowpack 
adding millions of gallons of 
water to the swollen streams.

A t Donner Pass the pack had 
mtfted from 15 to T inches and 
was still dwindling.

S,(MM Homeless
The Red Cross estimated the 

churning, murky waters has 
forced at least 3,000 families from

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

Labor Seeks 
Bigger Voice 
In D efense

Murray Charges Dlobil* 
ization Set-Up Pan
ders to ^^Special Inter
ests”  Via “ Loopholes”
Chicago, Nov. 20—(/P>—A major 

revamping of America's mobiliza
tion setup—with s louder voice 
for labor—was demanded today by 
the CIO.

The demand came from President 
Philip Murray as the CIO opened 
its twelfth national convention in 
the Palmer House. He made It In 
his report to the 600 delegates rep
resenting some 6,000,000 CIO mem
bers.

Murray concentrated so much of 
his 72-page report on the mobiliza
tion program that he made it 
obvious he considers it labor's most 
urgent item of business.

I.BW Is "Hobbled”
He aaid the Federal Defense 

Production Act. which sets up the 
program, "falls in its purpose as an 
anti-inflationary weapon " and win 
"aerve only to weaken the mobll- 
ization effort."

Thla is so, he said, because the 
law was "hobbled with special In
terest amendments and loopholes 
that make effective price control 
a practical impossibility:"

The CIO. said Murray, "has no 
intention of permitting rapacious 
special interest groups to profiteer 
on our national emergency, or to 
shift the burden of its cost onto 
the backs of the millions of persons 
in the lower incom: groups."

Bits Production Act 
Murray criticized virtually every 

phase of the Defend Production 
Act. He said price control provi
sions were inadequate, wage con
trols could be Invoked "without re
gard for economic realty” and 
credrt controls put the "squeeze" 
on the low income groups.

The emphasis on mobilization 
econonnioe left room for only pass
ing mention of such things as Com- 
munlsas j n  the ranks —the hottest 
liiibb VtE' l4it*yiaFr convention.

Murray noted that 11 unions 
with a total membership of 900,000 
had been thrown out of the CIO in 
tbe past year—two at the last con-

(OonUnned on Page Eight)

Toronto Socialite Held 
In Brutal Murder

Video Networks Reach 
Accord • Just Before 
Walk - Out Deadline

11th Hour Pact Mate 8 Head in With 
Averts  Strike Broken whiskey Bottle

Causing Hemorrhage
Ottawa, Nov. 30—(A')—The eo- 

cially. prominent wife of Toronto 
attorney Francis J. Sullivan has 
been charged with bludgeoning 
him to death in their vacation 
hotel suite,

Mrs. Sullivan, member of a 
wealthy Toronto family. Is the 
first woman to be charged with 
murder in Ottawa's history, court 
sources said.

She was arrested Saturday af
ternoon near Ottawa while driv
ing to her 'Eoronto home from the 
swank Chateau Laurier Hotel 
where her 52-y«ar-oId husband’s 
body was found.

Hold Up Bfamkets 
A  police car whisked Mrs. Sulli

van—the former Merlon Gough— 
to the OtUwa Jail. Officers held 
up blankets to conceal their 50- 
year-old prisoner from the gaze of 
bystanders.

Inspector Borden Nobbs of the 
Ottawa Police Department iwld a 
whiskey botUe — tbe bottom part

(OMtlaiied mm Slxtooa)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 20—(4^— The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 16: 
new budget receipts, 3118,898.- 
778.72; budget expenditures, 366,- 
993,809.58; cash balance, 34,337,- 
864,716.63.

New York, Nov. 20—</P)— Last 
minute network concessions yes
terday avoided what would have 
been the first coast-to-coaet strike 
in the television Industry.

The settlement came only 35 
minutes before actors, singers, 
dancers and announcers of the 
AFL Television Authority were to 
mar«di against three networks and 
New York station WOR-TV, which 
originates one network program.

The fourth big network, .the Na
tional Broaflcastlng Co., had es
caped the strike threat earlier 
through continued negotiations and 
an agreement that paved the way 
for the industry-wide settlement 

Would Have Involved 38,000 
The other networks are Colum

bia, American and Dumont 
The strike would have Involved 

35,000 TV entertainers, grouped 
in five unions and all repfesentsd 
in televlsldn by the authority.

Later yesterday, one of the five 
unions, the American Federation 
of Radio Artists, announced a sep
arate eettlement of a contract dis
pute ■with the four major radio 
nelworka — National, Coluihbia,

(Uoattaoed oa Page raraai

Im patient Yachtsman  
Takes Dead-End Row

30—<P)—IfACrulseP*CItaitoa, Conn., Nov,
John Mulligan, 33, of Madison, had 
been more patient be could havq 
saved himself a lot of work.

But after drifting for 15 hou)b 
in a disgUed motor cruiser on the 
choppy watora o f Long Island 
Bound Saturday night Mulligan’s 
patience began to wear thin.’ Boats 
that passed him during the night 
didn’t hear his baUIng. After day
break he saw search planee over
head, but they didn’t see him.

So Mulligan left a note in the

cabin and sat out for 
shore In a small dory.

Four hours later a Cbast Guard 
cutter from New London found 
him struggling without much suc
cess against adverse winds and 
Hde.

If Montgan had stayed with the 
cruiser ha would have been spared 
the four-hour row since the cutter 
found the disaUad craft and Mul
ligan's note first

Only 10 minutes later it found

(Coattaos* an Paga' ttataan)

Slayer Business Pops 
Heaviest Guns 
A t Profits Tax

Ernest Ingenlto, "plfasant- 
faced" 26-yrar-old war veteran 
from PIney Hallow, N. who 
machine gunned to death five 
members of Ms estranged nlfe's 
family and wounded her and three 
others, shows deadpan expriwilo.i 
at Malaga, N. J„ state police har- 
racks ofte|; Ms eapf*^- Ingenlto 
had .sloshed Ms wrists In suicide 
attempt before appivhenslon. (.AP 
WIrephoto).

11-Day Phone 
Strike Ends

Over 33y000 Work
ers Return to Jobs 
Across the Country.
New York, Nov. 20. --(41—More 

than 33.000 telephone employes 
return to work scross the coun
try today under comnromlse set- 
tlcmenU that ended their 11-dsy 
strike against units of the huge 
Bell Telephone system.

The agreements were readied 
yesterday, in New York and De
troit, where federal mediators had 
been seeking peace in the pay and 
contract dispute.

The big break came here at the 
end of a 35-hour marathon bar
gaining session between Bell's 
Western Electric Co., and Divi
sion 6 of the CTO Communications 
Workers o f America (CWA), rep
resenting 11,000 equipment in
stallers.

Serilce "Nearly Normal”
Within a few hours, parallel 

settlements were announced here 
between Western Electric and 5,- 
000 maintenance and warehouse
men in Division 18; in Detroit be
tween the Michigan Bell Tele
phone Co., and 17,000 members of 
CWA Division 16; and in- Haver
hill, Maas., between Western Elec
tric and 700 Division 68 plant 
workers.

Tbe companies both are subsid
iaries of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co., the parent Bell 
corporation.

A T A T  said that aside from 
some local Interruptions, it main
tained nearly normal service 
throughout the strike.

Ctalm "Strike Victory”
The union claimed a strike vic

tory. The cotHCMies called the 
settlements "fal?*'— although 
“costly”  in the Michigan dispute. 
In the compromise, both sides ac
tually receded from their had-and- 
fazt strike positions.

In the key Western Electric dis
pute, the union had demanded a 
15-cent hourly raise, but accepted 
a series of increases from nine to 
14 cents. These sveraffed, by

(Oeglliiaed on Page Three)

NAM Calls Aflminifi- 
tration Plan Eronoin* 
irally Unsound, Un
workable, Inflationary
Washington, Nov. 20—(/p)—Busi

ness rolled up its heavy artillery 
today to blast sway at the Admin
istration's request for a 14,000,- 
000,000 excess profits tax.

Leading the assault as the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee began its final three days of 
hearings was the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers, repre
senting more than 15,000 small, 
medium and large companies.

The NAM'S point of view was 
given to the r-ommittee in a state
ment prepared by Charles R. 
Sligh, Jr., Chairman of Its Taxa
tion Committee.

Like other industry spokesmen 
who preceded him, Sligh asserted 
that business wants to carry its 
share of the defense swollen tax 
load, is against red-ink financing 
and agrees with Tresident Truman 
that Û e defense program must be 
put on a pay-as-you-gp basis ag 
nearly as possible.

Want General Tax Hike —  
"'This means a subtaantlal In- 

rrease In taxation all along the 
line and a strict pruning of non 
military spending." he said.

But taxation of corporation 
profits held to be abnormally high 
s8 proposed by the President is 
the wrong approach, he said.

An excess profits tax. fliigh 
said, "becomes a special levy on 
profits In general, using the single 
criterion of size in relation to 
some arbitrarily determined base

(Continued on Page Two)

Killer of Five 
Refuses to Eat

War Vet Who Unleashed 
Blaze o f  Gunfire on 
9  In-laws on Strike
Woodbury, N. J., Nov. 30—(AA— 

A chain-smoking young appliance 
salesman has gone on a hunger 
strike In the Jail cell whera he la 
held for slaughtering five mem
bers of his wife's family and 
wounding four others In a 20-min
ute blaze of gunflye.

Warden William Mollneaux of 
the Gloucester County Prison said 
today Ernest Ingenlto, 26-year-oId 
World War veteran, "refuses to 
eat.”

"He drinks coffee and chain 
smokes cigarettes," the warden 
said. "But he won’t eat."

Ingenito'a refusal to take any 
solid food since early Saturday has 
not yet endangered hia health, 
however, Mollneaux said.

Tried SaMde
The slim young gunman has 

been under constant ourvelllance 
of two guards at ail times, the 
warden said, partly because of an 
attempt he made to take his own 
life with a razor a few momenta 
before be waa waa seized by State 
Polce after on automobile chase. 
Tha wounds he Inflicted in his 
left wrist were superficial.

Ingenlto has miide no further 
effort to commit! suicide, Molln
eaux aaid, but “we are taking no 
chances.” He added:

"He's a very quiet prisoner. 
He's highly nervous and upset but 
he still refuses to talk. He sleeps 
well. He's what we call a 'sleeper,'

(Oonttflued OB Page Three)

News Flashes
(Ltae I I e< the (JP) Wire)

Critically Injured In CJoIlislon
New Haven, Nov. 20— (fl*)-—Mrs. Constance MagriPficoino, 

29, o f Millbrook, N . V .,’ wa8 critically injured here today when 
her ear and a heavy traiier truck were in collision in Colum-
hua avenue, part of U . S. Route 1.

* e e
Fireman Dies In $250,000 Blaze 

(Council B luffs, la ., Nov. 20— (̂ P)— Fire swept a downtown 
huainesa block early today leaving one flreman dead, an- 
otiicr injured and damage estimated "it  about $250,000. 
Twenty-one families were routed in an adjacent apartment 
building.

* *  *
B z-G sn«ral Motors Official A  Suicide 

Southington, (ionn., Nqy- 2 0 — (/P)— Joseph Abel Ashwell, 
64, retired purchasing agent for the New Departure Divi
sion o f General Motors at . Bristol was found dead o f a gnn- 
ahot Wound in the head at his home in the Plantsville section 
o f this town today. M Hical Examiner Eric M. Simmona aaid 
that AahweO, ai^iarently had taken hia own life.

piblis* Death Sentence Affirm ed  
Philadelphia, Nov. 20— (./P)— The State Supreme Court to

day affirm ed the ^eath sentence for Lester Edward Gibba, 
convicted o f first degree murder in the alaylng o f a Franklin 
A  Marshal €!one$^ stenographer last January JO. The state’s  
highest court denied Gibbs’  appeal for .a new triaU

Governor W arren's Second 
Daughter in Hospital

Sacramento. Calif., Nov, 20. 
— (/D—Dorothy Warren, 19, 
daughter of Gov. Earl Warren, 
suffered three or four cracked 
riba In an auto accident yea- 
terday. The car In which ahe 
was riding struck the rear of a 
truck at a railroad crooslng.

Her companion, Robert E. 
Harris o f Vallejo, said he did 
not aee the truck in heavy rain 
in time to stop. He and Miss 
Warren were returning from a 
fraternity dance at U. of Cali
fornia Agricultural College at 
Davis. Dorothy's 17-year-old 
sister, Nina, la convalescing 
from polio.

Russians Hit 
U. S. Parole

Of Top Jap
»

Charge MurArthur Is 
Without Authority to 
Set Shigeinitsii Free; 
He Served 4V$ Years
Washington. Nov. 20—(Pj—The 

Russian Government has protest
ed Qcn. Douglas MacArthur'a pa
role of Mamoru Bhigemitsii, war
time Foreign Minister of Japan 
convicted of war crimes 

Shlgemitau was to be released 
today (Tokyo time) from Sugamo 
Prison after being in custody for 
about four and one-half years. 
Convicted in 1948, he was sen
tenced to serve seven years—the 
lightest sentence given any major 
Japanese war criminal.

At the time of hia trial, deposi
tions in his behalf were offered by 
several Allied diplomats. Including 
former U. S. Ambassador Joseph 
C. Grew.

Signed Surrender
Shigemitsu waa one of the two 

Japanese who signed the surren
der aboard the Battleship Missouri 
which ended the war in the Paci
fic.

The legal section of the Su-. 
preme Allied Command In the Be- 
otfie Mnouiieed-ln Tokyo on No
vember 8 that he would be re
leased on November 21.

Russia's protest, made public 
here last night, complained that

(Oonttaned m  Pngs taght)

Yanks Only 2 Miles 
From Frontier as 
Red Defense Fades

Charge Russia 
Barters Peace 
In New Plan
Sparkman Says It CjiHs 

On U. N. to Surrender 
On All Major Points; 
U. S. Hits Red Policy

Bulletin!
New York, Nov. 30—</P)— 

Britain charged today the 
Hovlet UMon actually does not 
want the Oilncse Communtsla 
seated In Iho linited Nations, 
where they would have wide 
eontoeto with the Non-Com- 
nninlst world.

Addreoaing the General As* 
eemhly, British Minister of 
State Kenneth Younger said 
many govrrnmenta now ahare 
Brltaln'a view of Soviet mo- 
tlveo. He oSid Soviet movoa, 
presomahly designed to givo 
the Chineoe Reds representa
tion In the U. N„ are made In 
such a form as to assure ma
jority opposition.

Nsw, York, Nov. 20—(4i—The 
United Nations General Aosembly 
la expected today to reject Rue- 
ala’a demand that it accept a ser
ies of Soviet conditions as prellm- 
Inarlei to starting work on a 30- 
year-peace plan.

.Sen. John Sparkman (D.. Ala.1, 
a U. S. delegate, denounced the 
Russian proposals as calling for a 
complete U. N. surrender on ma
jor UauM an Iht price ml Soviet 
cooperation.

.They included Immediate ad- 
mloolon of the CMnese Oommu- 
nletB to the U. N„ an AuemMy 
pledge not to try to get eroiind 
the veto and prohibition o f Ihe 
atomic bomb,

Sparkman declared that "this 

(CouGnued on Page Eight)

Crossed Wires Cause<>

Big Boston Blackout
Million Persons Affected 

—Hospitals Switch to 
E m e r g e n c y  Genera
tors; Comedians Quip
Boston, Nov. 30 —(4>) — Some 

powerful wires got croMsd lest 
night and that caused the big 
Boston blackout.

A power failure urkened much 
of the Hub In a hit-ond-misa pat
tern and parts of suburban Brook
line, Clambridge and Belmont for 
about an hour.

An estimated' million persona 
were variously affected by the sud
den gloomy Sunday but police re. 
ported no major harm done.
. Most hospitals switched immedi

ately to emergency generators. 
Both Boston television stations 
were out during the 6:23 to 7:20 p. 
m. (EST) eclipst. and radio sta
tions; newspapers and news wire 
services Were effected.

Wrong Switch Thrown 
The failure blocked lines carry

ing alternating current and since 
much of downtown Boston still Is 
wired for direct current there wiu 
a crazy quilt o f light and dark 
spots. Tht Metropolitan Theater, 
for example, was blacked out 
while the Bradford Hotel, across 
the street, had the lights on.

John Ahern, Vice President of 
the New England Electric System, 
said the blackout came because a 
wrong Bwltcb was thrown In a ata- 
tlon at Pratt’s Junction, 50 miles 
northwest of Boston.

(Oonttaned on Pago Eight)

Nepal Rebel 
Citadel Falls

Government Forces Re
capture Birganj; Vow 
Speedy Eml to Revolt
Ne v Delhi, India, Nov. 20—(41 

Birganj, major stronghold of 
Nepsl'a rebels and the seat of 
their provisional government, fell 
without a fight to Nepalese gov
ernment forces today.

A Nepalese Embasay spokesman 
here predicted the insurgents 
would be swept from the Himala
yan kingdom’s territory within a 
week.

The spokesman said the govern
ment forces took a week to recap
ture Birganj—second-largest city 
of the country — because they 
wanted to clear the rebels from 
the entire area simultaneously.

See Offensive Shortly
He said 'a government offensive 

was expected shortly in the BKUr- 
ara and Blratnagar areas. With 
the total insurgent army eptimat- 
4d at little more than 1,(X)0 strong, 
the spokesman discounted the poi- 
Blblllty of guerrilla activitlies after 
the main rebel forces are cleared 
out.

A correspondent for the Hindu
stan Hmea earlier reported U|e 
rebels pulled out of Birganj last 
nigtaL

The Nepali spokesman aaid one

(Ctonttaued on Pnge Twelve)

Rogge Throws Peace  
Congress Into Uproar

Warfgw, Nov. 30—(4>)—O. John 
Boggo, former Assiatant U. S. At. 
torney General, provoked a storm 
of protest In the Communist-back
ed bccond World Peace Congress 
yesterday when he criticised Oopi- 
mufilst pelidet aad denied U)8t 
Atasrlea had aggfosislve airos.

Pleading for tbo acooptaaco o f 
eoma western Meaa,- Rogge told 
glamorous delogatM that Oom- 
munlsts In many places ha vs com
mitted acts of aggrossion while 
talking loudly o f peac'o.

Chics o f protMt alao swept the

ball when Rogge praised Tugo- 
slavla for remaining Independent 
of the Russian.led group of Com- 
inform nations.

Bits Vago Baa
Rogge told the Congress that 

banning of m Yiigoolav delagatloa 
to the Peace Congress was a grmvk
error.

(Moscow Radio laat night de
scribed Rogge’s ■peech'iaa “provo- 
catlYc’’  and eaid Ms attempt to 
"praise the Tito bandits caused the

British Commandos Join 
U. S. Marines in Push 
Around Chang jin Res
ervoir; Filipino Lead
er Asks That His 
Unit Be Sent Home
Seoul, Nov, 20.— (/P) — 

American infantry paced by 
tanka surged down a snow- 
covered North Korean valley 
late today within two miles 
of the Manchurian border. A 
10th Corps npokesman said 
leading units of the U. S. 
Seventh Division were only 
two miles from their goal, the bor
der town of Hyesanjln, at 4 p. m., 
(2 a. m., e.s.t.l.

He said the troops probably 
would wait until Tuesday before
pressing into the town. -------

Red reeletance, sporadic to light 
earlier, dwindled to "practically 
none" by late afternoon, the of
ficer said.

15-Mlle Marah
Monday’s push carried tha 

troopa 11 air miles closer to tha 
border. The advance represented 
a chilling march of more than 18 
milea over the winding road 
through Korea’s northeaateni 
mountalne.

British commandos moved up 
to Join U. B. Marinaa la a push

(OonGnuad oa Fags Bight)

Autoist Kills 
Pursuii^CcYp

Indian Driving Without 
License Then Turas 
Rifle on H i m s e l f
Poplar, Mont., Nov. 30-r(in—Ah 

attempt to arrest a man for driv
ing without a license ended In a 
gunflght tbat brought death to 
two men.

A teen-age Indian girl, Madeline 
Loves Him, was wounded. '

Polios Chief Merritt Orahsm 
told tMs story;

Patrick Brown, 34, Rloux In
dian from the Fort Peck Reserva
tion, was driving along a street in 
this northeast Montana Indian 
agency town Friday night with 
Mias Loves Him.

Indian Speed Away
Policeman Oscar Peterson, 53, 

spotted Brown and called on him 
to halt becauae Brown's driver's 
license recently waa revoked. 'The 
Indian sped away. Police fol
lowed.

A police bullet hit Brown's tire. 
The car overturned with Brown 
and the girl Inside. Peterson ap
proached and was shot in the 
stomach, dying a few minutes 
later.

Other officers poured shots at

(OMriiawS oa I r)

(Gontlnaed .on Page Sis) ■

Angry Father 
Slays Officer

Wounds Another When 
They Come to Arrest 
His Son for  Robbery
Detroit, Nov. 20—OP)—A father 

who ‘'got a mad on” when police 
came to arrest his eon killed one 
officer and wounded another yes
terday.

Reinforcements rushed in and 
uoed tear gas and riot gluts to ar
rest him.

Detectives Identified the father 
aa Charlea Marahall Gordy, Sr., a 
53-year-old Negro.

Adm ltM  Murder 
They aaid he attempted firing 

the 30-30 rifle that mortally 
wounded Patrolman Andreas Mel- 
lert, 30, and injured his compan
ion, 38-year-old Patrolman David 
Morgan. Morgan was reported in 
good condition early today.

There was some early fehr o f 
rioting In the Negro neliihI>orfiMd  ̂
as bayonet-armed police, a hun
dred atrong, were hurried to the 

.■ene. A ^  crowd gathered. But 
there waa no vtolenee, officers re
ported.

However, three Negro men were 
arrested and held for investigation 
of inciting to rio t OtHears said 
they apread a  rqw rt that a  ddU , 
had baan killed te tha Ctanijr bouM. 

t&m Aĵ mmS to Qm 
PoUes said M ellcrtaad Iforgan 

arrivad a t tha hoosa taortly bafora 
noon Sunday to arn at yow g Oer- 
dy SL 00 a charge mt n b b ftF 'W  
armq^ Itaa fother said tbay aaed-

0 r s n  6k). '  ■
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Coast Floods 
Kill 2 , Damage 

Many Homes
(Continues from Page One)

South Coventry
‘ Mra. PanUM Uttia 

Oaveatry 1-OtSl
1

their home* In central Califor- 
I nia. •
I Frank Trwln. 87. waa found 
j drowned In bed In his cottaRe on 
; the rampaging: Sacramento river.

Jimmy Johnson. 7ft-year-old 
' penaloner, died of a heart attack 
I aa he waa being reached from hia 
i home near Kernvllle.
I \n flood watera aiirged over 
' the elrrndy-dnenrhed arm from 
j  .‘Sacramento to Bakeraflcld Gov.

Karl V.’arrefi ordered all atate de- 
parlmnit heada to alert their 
.ilaffH for all-out aaaiatame.

Vl.ialia, already facing complete 
inundal'.on aa the rlaing Kawcah 
liver isiirgcd against the Cutler 
I’.'iiU dike, and other lower valley 
lowiia feared new river creata.

Hatchery Wsahed Out 
Parta of Kcrn\ille and Isabella 

were under four feet of water.
, Some 1,000 pereona were home- 
i Ie.»a ih that area alone. The Kern 
. river completely waahed out the 
: $200,000 atate Kem river flah 
] hatchery.
,1 The Kings river smashed a cof

fer dam at llie Pine Flat construc
tion project 2.'"i miles east of here 
and marooned 34 persons on a 

( amall island near Pledra. They 
were re.scued Saturday' night by 
motorboats secured by lines to a 
power cable spanning the stream.

! An estpnafed 7.5.000 to 100,000 
i turkeys, fat and ready for Tnar- 
ket. drowned in the Centerville 1 they plan to 

; area. One rancher said he lost 100 i uiontha. 
i head of cattle, sheep and hogs. |
ITie rampaging Chowchflla river 
flooded the little town of Chow- 
thilla with two to four feet of wa
ter.

The full force of the Kern river 
crest hit BaK-ersfleld last night.
.Supervisor iTiarles Salzer said he 
thought the worst was over bar- ; 
ring nesv rams. The river level fell 
0-12 Inehet. |

Students and volunteers labored > 
all night to strengthen levees. ^

Vosemtte Isolated 
At Sacramento, the American 

river was down from an all time 
high of 44 feet reached last night.
Boaa 000 residents were forced to 
flee their homes.

The flood crest was also reported I 
past at Luba City and MaryaviUe 
where the Yuba and Feather rivers 
were receding.

Yosmile National Park was vir
tually iaolated. Washouts and ! 
downed trees blocked state high
ways 41 and 140.

The Red Cross Is maintaining 
disaster centers in four valley 
counties. Kem, h'reano, Tulaie and 
Sacramento, caring for the home- 
leal and coordinating rescue op
erations.

The Coast Guard said one of its , 
helicopters rescued 36 people ma- 
i^ n fd  In'the Kings river area and i 
that amphibious personnel esreiers]

A group of 30 boya and 20 pars 
anta attended the first of three 
meetinga to organize Cub Scout 
pacha In the town. Fred Govatn, 
Baatem Connactlcut Council. BSA, 
field executive gave an interesting 
lecture on Cub Scouting to the as
sembly Thursday evening at the 
Green Chobot Post. AL, rooms In 
South Coventry. The local Lieglon 
la sponsoring the project of the 
formation and overseeing the cubs.

IaiuIs Steullet is chairman of 
the Legion sommittee. He reports 
he expects the post will have ac
tive units underway before Chnat- 
mas. The next meeting la being 
planned the latter part of the 
month. Assisting Mr. Steullet are 
Commander William Cadieux, Ed
ward S. Franz and Oscar Miller. 
Mr. Miller Is acting as committee 
arcretarj'.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin HomskI 
of Hazelton, Pa. announces the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Eleanor Monica to Andrew Michael 
Galacbneider, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mra. A. M. Golchinider. Sr., o f 
North Coventry. Mlsa HomskI Is 
a RN on the staff of the U. 8. 

I Veterans Hoapital at Newington. 
I A spring wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Gable 
I and son, Richard, have just re- 
I turned from a month's vacation In 
I Illinois, Tennessee, Georgia and 
I Florida. While enroute Mr. Gable 
' participated In the annual boar 
hunt in Tenneasee.

! Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Standiah 
left Sunday for Cocoa, Fla., where 

spend about five

Business Pops 
Heaviest Guns 
At Profits Tax

waa a gueat of relatlvea and 
friends In town Thuraday.

Mias Bernice A. Hall of East 
Haven High school faculty spent 
the week-end at her Tolland home.

S a n e /

(Continued fiuni Page One)

yardsUok. The aourca or origin 
of the profit it no longer consid
ered.”

Sligh insisted there Is no way 
of segregating “ the wholly nat
ural growth of profits from those 
that accrue from the defense pro
gram."

Would “ Freeae Profits'* .
"This fact," he said, "adds to 

the unrealism of aaauming that in 
a dynamic, growing economy, it is 
poaalble to eet a celling determined 
by past records and use it to de

termine how much of any future 
profit Is excess. The principal 
result would .be to 'freeze' profits 
and thua to apply the brakes to 
subsequent growth and expan- 
Bion." I

Sligh claimed an excess profits 
tax la economically unsound and 
administratively unworkable and 
he said it would add to the pres
sures o f Inflation by removing the 
Incentive for sound business man
agement.

The NAM haa auggestad an al- 
tematlva revenue program which 
would include an excise, or sales, 
tax. on almost everything except 
food and f o ^  products; more rev
enue from ' individual Income 
taxea; and a corporation defense 
tax which would amount to a flat 
percentage Ingfesae in the cor
poration Income tax.

The Administration wants an 
excess profits levy of 75 per cent 
on all bualneis eaminga determin- 
ed to bo abnormal when compared 
with income during the 1646-1946 
period. President Truman has 
urged that it be passed thia year, 
retroactive to July 1.

Before adjourning for tha alec- 
tlons, Congress voted for an early 
start on excess proflta legialation

Obituary

I 'h e  D 4) c l o r  S a y s :

Deaths
Mrs. Susan Jenney 

Mrs. Susan (Gifford) Jenney, 
widow of John B. Jenne}’, and 
mother of John L. Jenney, died 
today in Sekonk, Mass. The funer
al will be held in Pawtucket, R. 
I., Wednesday morning at elcvrii 
o'clock.

Exerciad ExM iae Caution ; when either awallowcd or when
Whea Ualag Cleaning Fluids' |helr fumes are Inhaled.

--------- Some of the cleaning fluids.
By Eduin P. Jordan, M.D. | while they d̂o not .contain polson- 

I Written for NEA Service oua cheiplCfill. mgy catch fire 
I Recently still another report ; has been reported that
I haa appeared in a medical Journal i f ^  P^Ple killed and 
I about ^poisoning from carbon | J.®"® wrloualy Injwed every year

Funerals
Mrs. Katherine Happeny • 

Funeral aervicea for Mra. Kath
erine Happeny of 221 School itreet 
who died at her honoe Friday fol
lowing a long Ulnesa, were held 
this morning at 9:30 at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home and at ; 
ten o'clock at St. James a church.

tetrachloride. This la a potent 
chemical which l.i contained in 
some cleaning fluids.

The report dealt with aome 12 
cases admitted to the Marine Hos
pital in Staten Island. New York. 
Two of the seamen Involved had 
been cleaning their clothes with 
carbon tetrachloride 12 hours be
fore the development of their 
symptoms of nausea, vomiting 
and diarrhea. Another man had 
been painting a room In hia houae, 
using carbon tetrachloride to thin 
the paint.

In another study of this subject 
the followi.ng statement was 
made: "Dry cleaning fluids and 
stain removers are very common 
household poisons . . . cases of 
poisoning result both from the Ih-

Rev. George Hughes was the celfr 
brant at the mass. Rev. Robert 
Carroll the deacon and Rev. Eklgar 
Farrell the aub-deadon. Rev. John 
Hannon, pa.stor of St. Jsmes'a 
church, was seated in the sanctu
ary. Mrs. Jane Maccarone played 
the organ and Mrs. Doris Bull 
sang the mass. Burial was in St. 
James’s cemetery, where Rev.

I Farrell read the committal service 
at the grave.

Bearers were John Wilcox. Mi
chael Haasett, Jack Hayes. Carl 
Johnson. William Eagleson and 
Robert Eagleson. .

swallowing. Some time ago we 
examined the body of a woman 
who had cleaned a dress with 
carbon tetrachloride in the bath
room, a small space without ven
tilation: she succumbed to the 
fumes of this compound.”

Now htls is a serious situation 
and many people are nop .suffi
ciently aware of the hazards 
which may come from the careless 
handling of cleaning fluids con
taining carbon tetrachloride or 
other dangeroua chemicals. Many 
flulds contain benzol or methyl al
cohol which are also dangerous

I from burns caused by using 
flammable cleaning sohitlona.
Work Out-of-Ooors 

I These cleaning fluids are per- 
I fectly safe If used with intelli
gent care. But more caution la 
needed. In order to avoid the dan
ger 'from fuma from those solu
tions which contain poisonous 
chemicals, cleaning Jobs should be 
done out-of-doors where the fumes 
can quickly escape.

It has been recommended also 
that cleaning wlht inflammable 
fluids should be done on moist, 
cloudy daj-s, and that the con
tainer of the fluid should be kept 
on the ground In order to avoid 
any spstrka'from static electricity.

It seems obvious that a person 
using a cleaning fluid whlcli 
might possibly catch fire, should 
also be extremely careful not to 
light matches nor to smoka any- 
Where near the fluid. ,

Largest National Forest

Largest unit administered as a 
national forest in the United States 
Is Chains National Forest, Idaho, 
which comprises 2,468,067 acres.

Mrs. Annetta Martina 
The funeral of Mrs. Annetta > 

.Martina  ̂widow' of Candldo Mar
tina, of 152 School street, was 

. held this morning at 8:30 at the 
and urged that it bs .etroactive to | p  Quig^ Funeral Home, and at 
Oct. 1 os July 1. I nine o'clock at St. James’s church.

Republicans o'n thh W ajt and I Rev. Edgar Farrell celebrated-the 
Means Committee are leaning to- | mass, assisted by Rev. Robert 
ward a plan that would let the i Carroll as deacon and Rev. Geo(;ge 
corporate taxpayer pay a higher j Hughes as sub-deacon. Mrs. Jane 
income tax or an excess profits I Maccarone played the organ for 
levy, with his tax bill to be at least i the mass and Mrs. Doris Bull 
50 per cent of'the current year's sang. Burial waa In St. James's 
esrnlnga cemetery, where Rev,

Ready BUI tor Dec. I

Q—How mucji honey doek one 
bee collect ?

A —A bee does not really collect 
any honey hut -gathers nectar 
irom flowers, which is converted 
to honey In Its stomach. An aver
age hive, containing about 2000 
bees, produces about 20 pounds of 
honey per year. Thus. In a year, 
a single bee would produce about 
1-100 pound, though this is only a 
rough estimate.

Q —Is there a difference be
tween Congress adjourning and 
recessing ?

, ‘ f**.**,* i cultv getting It through the House ,! cess it sets a definite date for re- ■, u . .  .  ..e.ir ' .-h.nr. in

Committee Democrats, in the 
majority, hops to have a bill ready 
around Dec. 1 and predict that it 

' will follow generally the Adminis- 
I tratlon's recdn.mendatlon. They 
I believe they will have little dlffi-

John Han
non read the committal service.  ̂

Bearers were Frank Plano, I 
John B. Martina, Joseph Burke, I 
Vincent Borello, John Glasso smd 
William Rampon.

A-delegation from the Alpina | 
Societ}’, of which the deceased 
was a member, attended the serv-

convening. tVhen it adjourns it I ‘  I
does not reconvene until the next ' major business group.

NOW — ENDS WEDNESDAY, 
Ruth Hussey —■ Ronald Reagan
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next
regular session or until called by 
the President.

Q—What is the name of Gen
eral MacArUiur's personal plane?

A—The Scap. The plane derives 
its name from the Initials of Gen- 
cr.vl MacArthur's title—Supreme 
Commander. Allied Powers.

the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, is slated to present 
its views tofforrow. It is on record 
ss opposing an excess proflta tax.

About Town

•Anniversarv Mass 
A first anniversary mass for 

the repose of the soul of the late 
Mrs'. Mary Sobleskl will be said 
Wednesday morning at eight 
o'clock at St. Bridget’s church.

STATE FRIDAY

“ f o r u s i B '
**WCES

tact

had picked up 28 more.
All day Sunday Coast Guard 

planes droned over the innundated 
area, spotting marooned resident.  ̂
for re.“cuers.

Brilliant Diamond

Q—Wliat Ls the ideal room tem
perature ?

A —Doctors generallv agree 
that ths family health will be bel
ter If room temperatures are held 
between 68 and 70 degrees.

Sir William Crookes owns a dia
mond which emits as much light 
as an ordinary candle when plioji- 
phorcsced in a good vacuum.

E R” 
4079

A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  H e r a l d — I I  P a y s

Si J/

Q êê  SicarvpA,

Given On C.O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Center St Phone 6370

Q—What Is the world's largest 
inland body of water?

A —The Caspian Sea bounded by 
the So\1et Union and Iran. It has 
no outlet, but receives water from 
such rivers as the Volga and Ural.

Temple Chaper No. 53, Order of | 
the Eastern Star, will hold a reju- | 
lar business meeting Wednesday : 

i evening at eight o'clock In the ! 
! Masonic Temple. After the meet- 
I Ing the game of "Hearts" will be 
played, followed by refreshments. I

The U. S. Defense Department 
. telephone exchangedn Washington 
> handles 225.000 Inside and 90,000 
outside calls per day.

I The Holy Angels Mothers Cir- 
. cle will meet this evening at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Murray, 38 Pioneer Circle, instead 
of St the home of Mrs. Delores 

I Fregln.
Q What Is the principle of the 

city manager system of local gov-
‘ 'n ^ T h e  citizens elect a c ity -I ^ a l a t l e  N. Y

lasis I '■ 'much Improved In health and 
is planning to spend Thanksgiving 
with her sons In South Coventry.

Mrs. Grace Kelderling. well 
i known hen. who has been spend-

council on a nonpartisan basis. 
Ths council hires an experienced 
administrator as city manager. 
The council sets up the budget, 
enacts laws and determines the 
policies to be followed. The mana
ger takes it from there. He ap
points department heads, super
vises city employes and directs 
the day-to-day operations of the 
city government.

Q—Is an individual permitted 
to display the United Nation’e 
Flag? .

A^The United Natlone’ flag 
code has been liberalized so that 
individuals and organizations may 
now display the flag.

■

J0noo6i

MORIARTY
818  C i i i t i t t  S t l i l l

Don’t put off repairlnR and 
painting your car when you 
can get it done .so promptly 
and efficiently in our fiepa- 
rately housed, separately 
Ataffed body and paint shop. 
No job too stnall. No job too 
large for capable ,MORl.\RTY 
body mechanics. ^

IDERCyRY

Q—What was the ehorest cham- 
plonehip fight In hletory?

A—Joe Louis won the shortest 
championship fight In history— 
when he knocked out Max 
Rchmellng In 1938 after 2 minutes 
and 4 seconds of the first round.

Q—How does Brazil rank In 
area among Western Hemisphere 
nation.s?

A—Brasil ranks second In both 
area and population. It Is second 
to Canada In area, aecond' to the 
U. 8. In population.

Mrs. Bessie Mead of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
.Nellie Bradley and the latter's 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay, all of 86 
Plrelpa road. Mra. Mead will re
main until January, when in com
pany with Mra. Finlay she will 
motor to Florida.

Mrs. Jane O. Deveran of Cam
bridge street will leave tomorrow 
to spend Thankagiving In Wash
ington. D. C.. with her daughter 
who Is In the service.

P f L ia
t o d a y  and TOMORROW 

.\BBOTT and COSTELLO 
in “ The Foreign Legion”  

---------  PLUS ---------

In

ANN* SHERIDAN 
DEN-N'IS O’KEEFE 

"WOMAN ON THE RUN”

WED. - THURS. -  FRL • SAT.

CiitrS)-run
— ON THE SAME SHOW —

WALT DISNEY’S
REAL-UFE DRAMA 

IN MOUNT.AIN WILDS!

‘LEA V ER  V A l l E r

iieiins ■ 
ti sut

u tltinci
M Hi itfici
NOW!

Rosemount
For o  Delicious 

Thanksgiving Dinner
I^Iake y o u r  rcservarions Rt the R osen ion t 

Restaurant

T e l. 2>43394 R ou te  8 3 ,  B o lton

Closed Every M on d a y -^ p en  Sundays

0 —What is tha dlfferanca be
tween aa agno.stle and an athelat ?

A—An atheist denies the exist
ence of God: an agnostic neither 
denies nor affirms.

Tolland

^  1BROTHERS
a f l R f i i s i i t lllirNtHI 8188

Q—la there a possibility that 
gasoline for elytllan motor use will 
be cut In power?

A—Increased demands for avia
tion gaaoline by the Armed Forces 

I aa mora and more piston driven 
I planet come out of mothballa will 
! undoubtedly mean aome decreafc 
' in the quality o f gasoline for elvll- 
; tan use.

Q—What la a “fire stone?”
A—It la labradorite, a beautiful

ly irrideacent mambtr of the feld
spar family, found on Canada’s 
northeattarn coast. Used In Jew
elry as a aaml-precloua stone. It 
has a brilliant sheen and wlthtn 
Is depths gives the illuaion of 
vibrating shades of blue, pqrpio, 
green and red.

()—Who holds ths world’s rscJ 
ord for poIo-slttlng?

A—Zsn Normsn of Bsrbsrton, 
O.. claims the record, hsving 
stayed on top of a pole for 122 
d^B In tbs sitmwsr of 19M.

Steven Klrsmls of Tolland Cen
ter is a patient at MAchester 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Dorothy Leonard Boch and 
family of New Jersey spent sev, 
erel days with her parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Charles Lsonard, of 
West Tolland.

.Mias Marion A. Baker has had 
as recent guests relatives- o f New 
York.

Mrs. Tryon o f Rockville waa a 
recent guest at the,home of Mr. 
and Mra. Edward Meacbaifl and 
family.

The next regular meeting of 
Tolland Orange wiU be held at 
Grange hall Tuesday, November 
21, St eight o ’clock. The program 
will be Anniversary night.

Walford Meacham of Monson, 
Mass., waa a Sunday guast of Ed
ward Msacham and family.

Mrs. Marten A. Baker bad as 
recent guests ssvar&l relatives 
from Now York stats.

Mrs. Ruth French of North Cov
entry will giVe a demonatratlon 
of plastic pieces and a variety of 
other arUeiss bt the home of Mra. 
W. Hoyt Haydon on Tuasday eve
ning, Novsmbor  S8. All ladles 
intsrsstsd era Invttod.

Mias Sadis MUIard bsa return- 
sd from a 'wash spant at the homo 
of Mra. Fiorsncs Shearer of Bolton 
and vlslUng friends and reUUvao 
in -Mandiostsr.

Ths ’Tolland Community Wom
an's club m ostlu  was hold in ths 
church parlon Wsdnssdsy svoalng 
at t o’clock. A  Sim display o f 
fancy srtlclss was aahlMtsd and 
sold St auction, nottlng good»rs- 
sulU to tbo club’s Snancss.

Mrs. Eva Foaraea of Hartford
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MOSS HART
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' CURTAIN TIME: 8:80
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11th Hour Pact
Averts Strike

(Coatlsaed Froas Fags Oas) ^

American and Mutual. The terms 
provided pay increases of from 15 
to 30 per cent. Scales were not 
announced.

The Television Authority scored 
several major gains in its settle
ment, including . the following 
among the most important: 

"Substantial”  Pay Hikes
1. Substantial increases in pay 

scales that are considered likely 
to touch off an all-around pay In
crease in the industry.

2. Union right to partially curb 
ahowdng of films of TV shows—a 
serious development for Hollywood, 
which has been tr^ng to clinch a 
wider market in TV. The tmion 
will announce details later, It said.

3. The right of Authority mem
bers to take part In strikes ap
proved by the Authority. This will 
strengthen the bargaining position 
o f other AFL unloiu in the indus
try, such as stage lands, engineers 
and aome musicians.

NBC Kept Taltdng
All four video networks and 

WOR-TV maintained a solid front 
against the unions until Saturday 
night, when NBC said It would keep 
talking after the others broke off 
negotiationa After 16 hours, 
NBC and the unloiui reached an 
agreement, and the other networks 
and JVOR-TV came back to bar
gain on that basis. The final 
agreement came at 7:25 a.m. 
(e. B. t.), Just 35 minutes before 
the strike deadline.

Dumont had a token pick
et line until 11:30 a. m., however, 
before It could confirm its verbal 
agreement In writing.

First effect of the strike would 
not have come until about 6 p. m.. 
however, when most of the net
works scheduled their first "live 
shows. All had said they would 
catty on, attike or no strike, us
ing films and sport events to fill 
out programs;-

VaudevUle Acta Sett 
-■ George Heller, National* Execu
tive of the Authority, said the new 
minimum scales give actors with 
five lines or more on a 15-minute 
show 870, with five rehearsal 
hours; $125 for a ,half-hour show 
with 12 hours rehearsal, and $170 
for an hour s'how with 22 hours re
hearsal. Actors with less than 
five lines get proportionate' rates 
of $50, $62.50 and $76, with short
er rehearsal times.

VaudevUle acts get a minimum 
of $200 for a single performer 
sportacasters get $200 per event 
or $650 a week for major play-by- 
play sporta. Walk-ons or extras 
get $20 for a 15-minute show to 
$46 for an hour show.

The settlement also included 
scores of other rates and working 
conditions. The new pact runs 
two years starting DaC. 1.

About Town
The Men’s Club of St. Francis

of Aasasi church announces a card 
party for Saturday evening, Dec
ember 2 in the church hall. Elltng- 
toa road. South Windsor. Door 
prises win be awarded, also play
ing prises, and members of the 
Rosary Altar Society will serve 
refreshments.

Mrs. Bessie Farris of 8 Durkin 
street and her grandson, six-year- 
old WUIiam Auden, are en route to 
Sherman, Texas, for a visit with 
Oarl G. Farris who is stationed at 
Perrin Airport, and who received 
hia sergeant's stripes last wreck..

Group B of Center church wo
men, Mra. John Crosby, leader, 
will meet this evening at eight 
o'clock in the Robbins room. An 
Interesting program has been 
planned.

Members of Hose Company One 
are reminded that raffle tickets 
for the Turkey, Goose and Pig 
drawing on Wediwsday night must 
be turned in by tomorrow.

A Thankagiving social for mem
bers of the CYO and their guests 
will be held at St. James’s school 
hall on Wednesday night at eight 
o'clock. For the benefit of parent.-!, 
the children w-iU be dismissed at 
eleven o'clock.

Killer of Five
Refuses to Eat

(OoBthmed from Page One)

a prisoner who can hit the sack 
no niatter how bad things look for 
him.”

Admits Firing Shota
Ingenlto has admitted he fired 

the shots Fridav night which end
ed the lives of his father-in-law 
and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Mazzoll; his estranged 
wife's grandmother, Mrs. Teresa 
PioppI; his wife's aunt, Marinana 
Ploppi, and her uncle, John Plop- 
pi.

Wounded In Ingenito's gun- 
wielding tour of three home.-i 
were: liis wife, Teresa, 23; her 
uncle, Frank Mazzoll; his wife, 
Hilda, and a nine-year-old counsin, 
Jean Ploppi.

All are In the Newcomb Hos
pital, Vineland. N. J. Frank Mnz- 
zoll 1s listed M critical, the others 
out of danger.

As sorrowing relatives prepared 
for a mass funeral tomorrow, Mrs. 
Ingenlto talked yesterday to re
porters from her hospital bed.

“ 1 don’t know w^y they didn’t 
shoot him when they got him," she 
said. I hope he gets the electric 
chair. He knew what he was do
ing all right.

couldn’t See Children
In his only statement to authori-

PAGE THREE
Uss, Inganlto said ”I did It I did 
It baeausa my wlfa wouldn’t lat ma 
see my kids.”

Beyond that brief declaration, 
he haa refused to aay why he buret 
into three homes—two in Plney 
Hollow, N. J., and one at Mlnotnla 
•lx miles away—on Friday night 
and mowed down his victims with 
two of f(jur guns he carried.

Gloucester County Prosecutor 
Milton E. Hannotd said Ingenlto— 
who haa been held without ball on 
five murder counts for Grand Jury 
action—has been examined by 
two state 'psychologists.

Requiem Mass Tomorrow
One of those was Dr. Robert 8. 

Garber, Superintendent of the New 
Jersey State Hospital for the In
sane at Trenton—where Howard 
Unruh has been committed alnce 
he massacred IS persons in Cam
den,, N. J., on September 6, 1949.

The other psychologist was Dr. 
J. B. Spradley, former Superinten
dent at the New Jersey State 
Hospital. Their findings were not 
disclosed.

A solemn requiem mass will be 
sung for the five victim* tomorrow 
at Our Lady of Victory Catholic 
Church, Landlsville, N. J.

11-Day Phone
Strike Ends

(CoBthmed From Page One)

company flgurea, 11.8 cents—or 
slightly better than Western Klec- 
trlc'a last offer of U t-4 cents. 
Previous wages averaged from 
$1.55 to $1.62 an hour.

The union came closer to Its 
wishes in length of eontrnet, ac
cepting a 15-month term Instead 
of the one-ye.ar part It <l«slred. 
The union also won aome other 
issues.

The company had wanted either 
an 18-monlh contract, or a two- 
year contract with wage re-open- 
Ing after 16 months. The union

oppoi^  a contract longer than ont 
year bn the ground that it would 
’ ’fraaaa” wages.

Coat 84.0(M,0(m a Y w  
Western Electric said tta raises 

would cost about $4,000,000 a 
year. Michigan Bell said Its In
creases or from $.3 to. $5 a week 
would coat $9,400,000 a year and 
call for a rate boost. The now 
Michigan contract also Is for 16 
months. ’

The strike was marked by sever
al picket line scuffles, particularly 
In Philadelphia, when Division 6 
pickets tried to keep girl operators 
from the exrhsngrs 

The strike also led hundreds of 
operators to file uofair labor 
charges with the National Labor 
Relation.  ̂ Board, accusing the

a -iBekouL”  Tha CWA operaton 
said thay were turned away from 
work by the company when they 
reftrsed to give a pledge what 
would have hound them to croaa 
poslble Division 6 picket lines. The 
cams have yet to be heard, with no 
action likely for several weeks. 
The operators also return to work 
today.

The Western Electric settlement 
—subject to union membership 
ratlflcstlon by Doc. 4 ended near
ly 14 months of contract discussion 
that began In September. 1046, and 
led to a short. Ineffectual strike 
last spring. The new pact, to be 
effective as of last Thursday, will 
extend to Feb. 15, 1052.

Beans ware taken to Europe
Long Unos Division of A T *  T of i from America by early explorers.

To Hold Retreat 
At St James*a

The Sacred Heart RutraBt Mill 
be conducted at It. JamaBYi 
church from Sunday, Dec. 8, is  
Friday, Dec. 8, w hl^ la the Feoat 
of the Immaculate- OonceptlOB. 
Directing the retreat Will be RBV. 
Thomas P. Fay, SJ.'

Senicca will be held evary 
night at 7:30. .

The theme of Tather Fay’s Ber- 
mnns will deal with devotions tB 
the Sacred Heart.

The telephona exchange at the 
Pentagon building in Washingtm 
ha* 68,600 mllee of trunk Unes.

SerioiM Burns and Scalds

Of the 8000 children under the 
age of 5 who die In home acci
dents each year, more than 2,000, 
or 33 per cent, die from burns and 
scalds.

RA1M4 UUAMV 
Stage esd scesse stse

NANITTI FABBAY
Muticol-cemsdr star

NAMNI CONNIR
Opera's eshbrafed sepiwa#

MIL ITIRN
Fepular •perfKasIsr

li t i It t «i I

nisiSs®

^ V e r T h a n f o ^ ^

LO FT
Candies

• "W e like to give Loft’e 
Miniature Chocolates at tha 
Thanksgiving season. Ai»l 
we like to eat them, to o .. . '  
they’re so fresh and good." 
T b x  a n d  J l a x  M e C r a ly

Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z )

ttM Thanksgicing Candg
W h en  home-folks gather on this day of 

plenty, LOFT candy plays its traditional
part...adding the sweetness o f remembrance, 

Make yours a happier Thanksgiving with 
LOFT’S^ner quality candy.

 ̂ D e l u x e  X h o c o U t o  M i a i a t i i r e s

—76 delicious little masterpieced^to the pound. 
Dirk, Milk, or Assorted. 1,2 and 4 lb. boxes.

> D d a x e  C h o c e U U e  F n d l s  a m i  N n tg

—76 taste treats to the pound. Dark or Milk, 
i. Xand 4 tb. b o x e s ..................... •1.35 f».

9Shmr MeUdm^ M lg l^ k te  mt L O F T S t
& ^ 8 b1 ^ b- 19 OM-FasUmtad Choeo. MtalatBra Choeotato 
d a U i ^  YariRtieR-f lalea-M lIk. Dark or TUa M t a t a - I A ^

V b  i S 2% a  • ’  A iiortad—1 and 8 tb. famoua taqgy miata.
• f . X O I R .  bocm. a i . i e i k

More people 
in Connecticut 

buy LOFT 
Candy than 

any other kind.

"T  • aa tine ns gou enn^iee
fa •

829 MAIN STREEt AlW timOUGHOUT CX)IWCnClJT

BUDGET TERMS TO PLEASE OUR GUSTOMERS... 
15% Befort Delivery On PurehaMs Of More Than

$50 -15 Months To Pay Balanee

DINE.„_____
W I  EVER OFTERED

^  a t i  5
Keith’.s are .still bending over backwards to bring you ter
rific values. Take this dinette set, for e.xample: it isn’t the 
low price alone (you would e.xpect that from us) . . . it’s 
the super-quality and up-to-the-minute styling that makes 
this a miracle value. Wear-and-scar-defying Formica top ex
tension table with four rugged chairs of 4-leg style, up- 
bolstered in gleaming plastic.

TABLE HIGH BASES 
. . .  PORCELAIN TOPS
Reg.

$29.95
$ 1 9 * 9 5

A 5-pc. set from the .•lame maker . . .  
nod and jKtpiilnr Duncan 
Phyfe style chrome ba.se.

4\

If you’ve sliopiied around you know 
this is a positively amazing price for 
a kitchen base. Has drawer and stor
age cupboard, porcelain top. In gleam
ing white enamel finish.

ALL STEEL STEP STOOLS 
IN GAY ENAMELS

$ 7.95
All steel construction for .safety and 
lifetime service. Non-skid ribb^ der 
sign in stcp.s. Finished in lustrous 
baked enamel in choice ,of colors for 
most any kitchen.

Store Hours This Week!
a Closed Wed. at Noon as Usual
a Closed All Day ThurSn “Thanksgiving”

. . .  open other days 9 to 5:30 only
a Not Open Any Evening This Week! ^

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATORS

O F  M ;

e t i w s
- MAIN ‘-,T OFt-OSITI HIl.H StHni;:.

M A N C H C S T E H

Famous* for “Coldar Cold," 
whlch means lower teAipera- 
turea in the Freeze Chest to 
freeae foods faster aad to keep 
fTOMn fo<>da froun safely. Safe 
steady cold in main food com
partment . . .  sure moist cold in 
the Humidrawer. . . .
Imnedlita Delivery or held in LAY-AiMy for 
Christmas delivery.

prlcee start at—«189
■ t
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T̂alks
Start Today

in
E f f o r t  t o  A T c r t  A i r c r a f t

 ̂ Plant Walkout
M or ab—(ff>—ThrM 

M m l  matflaton today Mean an 
aMoit to atart a atxUca of 7.B00 
fi-ylann aafiaa’ workera at the 
Pratt afit WMtnay Dlylaion of 
Uaitad Aircraft Corporation.

D m  nac^tlona ba^an at Hotel 
KhafeaB at 10:30 a.m. behind eloa- 
ad doora.

The mediator* were George Mc- 
Oahan of the Hew Tork office of 
the Federal MediaUon and Xlon* 
dilation Service, who preaided aa 
cbainnaii; CHlbert McCutcheon of 
t t »  WaahlBcton office, and B. 
Frank Moore of the Boaton office.
' Th F ^am l waa appointed by 
C raa 'I^Cb iar, federal director of 
coodliatlon, who aald in a tele* 
(raaa the diapute muat be nettled 
"for tlM aacurlty and well being 
o f Uia nation. "

.WdV*a V a  Uie chief laaue be* 
tween the Company and the Inter
national Aaaociatlon of Machinlata. 
o|i Oct 2 Pratt and Whitney of
fered a 14-cant hourly tnereaae. 
llio  Unioa neither accepted nor 
rdjeetad thia offer and the increaae 
«|ant into effect 

:'nie Union wants hve centa of 
t^ia Increase to be made retroac- 
tWa to last February. It also asks 
aeadorlty righta, a third vacation 
wnak for senior workers and an 
addltlona] holiday.

! a  charge of unfair labor prac
tice filed by the Union against the 
Qompany

About Town
Toramorrow is the final day on 

which candidates in the* recent 
election may file the rejulre*! 
statements of their c a »| | M  ex
penses. Under the law j a *  « -  
pensea muat ba filed within 15 
days of the election. State, coun
ty and probata candidates file 
with the aecreUry o f tha at^e. 
Representatlvea and other OMRdl- 
dates file with the town clerfc,

The Board o f Directors assets
torfiorrow night at 8 in the Muni
cipal building. No public hearings 
are scheduled. The board wlU dis- 
CUSS lociil option rsnt contwls firs 
department consolidation study, 
Highland Park water ayatahs pur
chase. Purnell parking place pur
chase. Oreenhaven homes Im
provement snd appointments to 
library and school building 
groups.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
tonight at eight o'clock In Odd 
Fellows Hall. A rehearsal of the 
guards will take place at seven 
o’clock, and a full rehearsal for 
both officers and guards will bo 
•held Monday evening of next week 
at 7:30 in Odd Fellows hail.

The Inasmuch class of the 
Church of the Nssarene will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:45 at the
church.

F<h|t Accidents 
Reported

Two Teraons Injured 
• But Not Seriously; 
Two Drivers Arresletl

Two persona recalved minor in
juries and two drivart ware ar
rested in four accidents investigat
ed by police over the week and.

Injured were Edward Swain, 48. 
of 38 Lilac street, and Joseph J. 
Norwich. 45, of 1120 Main etreet. 
Willlmantle. Swain suffered a 
bruised and strained leg and Nor
wich had contuaiona of the back. 
Both received emergency treat- 
men'. at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital and were discharged.

Arrested were Allan R. Wltham, 
39. of 6 Hendy road, on a chafge 
of opeiatlng a motor vehlcla while 
under the influence o f intoxicating 
liquors or drugs and Carl J. B. 
Anderson, 88, of 90 Pitkin street, 
for violation of rules of the road.

The charge against Anderson 
was nolled by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk In Town Court this morning, 
while W1 them's case was continued 
to Wedneeday after some tcrtl-

mony had been heard. The c<m- 
tinuanoa was granted to allow the 
accused to secure, witneises.

Is Pinned Against Car
Witham waa aireated at 10:3^ 

p.m. Saturday after he struck 
Swain and pinned him between hi* 
car and tha Wltham vehicle at the 
Moriarty Brothers station on Cen
ter etreet. Mm. Mary Swain said 
InXcourt this morning that her 
husDud was opening the hood of 
his car when struck by the Wltham 
vehicles Patrolman Joaeph J. 
Sardella ̂ veatigated.

Norwicn\Waa Injured at 11 a.m. 
Saturday Wljen his car was struck 
in the rear by a vehicle driven by 
Calvin J. Cody. 24. of 235 Center 
street. Norwich had stopped in a 
line of traffic on' Center atreet, 
police aald.

Anderson was arr*at*d after he 
struck a car driven by Roderick 
R. Touchette, 44. of 210 South 
Park street, WllllmantIc.X at the 
intri'sectinn of Bast Center and 
Parker atreeta. Anderson pulled out 
of Parker street and struck, the

aids of the Touchatta car, which 
was eastbound on East Center 
street.

A t 4:30 p.m. yesterday, cars 
driven by Domenlo Eccellente, 43,

o f 98 Sperry street, 'Biateibury. 
and Roger J. Dumont, 32, o f 189 
Loomla street, collided at the Intar- 
aection of Spruce and Maple 
etreets. Damage waa alight.

some time ago Is stUi
ptading.I Aasong thoiM at toda/a confer- 
Mca were: repreeentlng United 
Aiacreft, M. F. Burke, pereonnel 
<frector; W. G. Lundborg, Unlt4xt 
Abrenft counael; Morgan R. 
Moanay, assistant personnel direc
tor.
I Ramasanting Pratt and Whit'

l l  Division, T. R. Downs, per-

VITAMINS
All Leading Brands 

At Loweat Poasible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

ihe St 
FORD

WITH

fORDOM ATfC
DRIVB.

WASHING MACHINE 
REPAIRING

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP— REASONABLE

M C  Appliance & Service Co.
PHONE 2-1575 21 MAPLE ST.

N ative  T u rk eys
BROAD BREASTED— ORDERS TAKEN 

NOW FOR t h a n k s g iv in g

HENS -1 4  to 17 Lbs. Lb. 65c 
TOMS -  23 to 28 Lbs. Lb. 58c

FRED LUCK
ROUTE 85, BOLTON, Tel. Manchester 4026

824-828 M AIN ST. 
TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

nMager. Rep' 
1 Lodge o f thi 

Intatnanonal Association of Mn<

sbanti manager; N. B, Morse, ee- 
a|atant peraonnei ni 

Btliig tba Grand 
manonal Aasoei 

cMnlsta, Petar Btnart. Allan Perl, 
eoonsel for the International aa- 
aodaUon. Repreaentlng Industrial 
Alreraft Lodge 1746 of the lAM, 
Prssldant Norbert Dion and e i^ t  
mambara of.the negotiating com
mittee.
' Prefees or Robert stuts of the 

UMveraity o f Connecticut sat in 
wttli the fsdei^  mediators by In- 
nuUon, as a representative of the 
Connaetieut board of mediation 
and ar^tratton.
. ----------------- --------r ■.•l'’

Provokes Storm •
/ At Peace Meet I

LASTHDiUTE

H o l id a y  N eeds
BLUE ENAM EL M ^O U N D

TURKEY 
ROASTERS

Saif Baatlag.'lld. Long l«a t-  
Extra Heavy. 1M 4 LBS. I jU

of

tiMs Page Obe)

the entire audl-ladigaatlon 
enee.’’ )

l lo g ^  aaeertcd the Cominform 
. Ooonnunists bad "resorted to the 
uaa oC violence" in Korea and Tlb- 
at.

U. 8. Daaa Not Want War 
"Had the use of \1olence in Ko

rea succeeded, German Commu- 
niata. in my opinion, would have 
attempted to follow the Korean 
pattern,”  he said.

"W e in America do not want 
w . ”  Rogge declared. 'The Amer- 
fcan people are overwhelmingly 
dedicated to the cause of peace" 1 

Rogge is one of the few for
eigners ever to be invited to speak 

. before Rusaia'b Supreme Soviet 
(Partiamentl in the Kremlin. He ! 
w y  roundly applauded last 
March, though he then placed , 
port o f the blame for the east- 
preat conflict on the Soviet Union. I 

NoFfe gave the Oongre.ss anoth- ' 
br jolt when he declar^ he would * 
act sign the so-caUed Stockholm | 
peace Petition, which the Con
gress sponsors, in Its present form ' 
because it does not flatly condemn ' 
kggression.
' The petition calls for outlawing :

atomic bombs and would brand ! 
the flret user a war criminal.'

H EAVY B L u n m n i 
24-roUND

ROASTER
Self Basting Lid With Steam 
Vent. Oval Construetlon. 12-14 LBS.

FAMOUS “ BATES”
DAMASK CLOTHS

i'.>

*Cotton and Rayon 

•Extra Largo .51x72

" L o « r  Lakes

.> Many of Idaho's thousands of | 
lakes still are uncharted and un- 
pamed, some may remain undia-1 
Mvered at in the Bighorn Cngn, 
w d  other high ones, aa in U>e 
Sawtooth range, seldom are seen.

1 Rcm IqUod of Sympathy

L i n  ' M E M O R Y  o f  J o s e p h  M o r r i K > n  1 
h o  d i r e  W r e n e r e . y ,  N o v e m b e r  S ,  |

; O n e e  a c s i n  d e a t h  h a s  l i i v B c . r e  o u r  | 
R i l d s t  a n d  c a l l e d  t o  U s e  h e a v e n l y  h o m e  1 
a  d e a r l y  b e l o v e d  b r o t h e r .  T h e  O o l d e a  
G a t e w a y  h a s  b e e n  o p e n e d  v i d e  t o  v e l -  
a o m e  h i m  t o  t h e  N e w  J e r u s a l e m .  H e  
m s  a  t r u e  f r i e n d  a n d  a l w a y s  r e a d y  t o  I 
a s s i s t  i n  t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  h i s  c o m r a d e s .  1 
-  A n d  W h e r e a s  t h e  s i t  w i s e  a n d  r o e r c l -  I 
f u l  M a s t e r  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s e  h a s  c a l l e d  

,  e u r ' b a l o T r e  a n d  r e s p e c t e d  b r o t h e r  h o m e  
a n t !  b e  h a v i n g  b e e n  a  t r u e  a n d  f a i t h f u l  

. e a s j m d e  l a  o u r  c i u k  I
< - W e  r e s o l v e  t o  s e n d  s l n o t r s  c o n d o l e n c e  
| o  h i s  f a m t l r  a n d  t h a t  a  c o p y  o f  t h e s e  
t e s o l n U o n s  b e  s e n t  t o  t h e  b e r e a v e d  

o n e  t o  t b o  l o c a l  p a p e r  a n d  o n e  | 
• l a f t r e  o n  t h e  s s l a i i U s  o f  o u r  C l u b .
t  S i i t l s l i - A m e r i e a n  C l u b .  '

F r e d  l y k s o n .  P r e s i d e n t ,
F r e d  O .  M h e r ,  S e e .  S e c r e t a r y .  |

Ib
I n  l o v i n g  r a e s a o r y  o f  o u r  '

M n .  j i w  D U i f o r t l i  I n g g e t t  I  
r r m ,  J * “

54x72

Chinese Damask
Festive Cloths

Satin Dama.sk DeHign, Beautifully Finished

TO  THRILL FEM IN INE  F f s A R r s

R o b e  S a v in g s  
«lt W a r d s !
RAYbN QUILT-GAY WITH SEQUINS
O m  of Hie prnitinst wn'vn renfi—at a pricn Hiot 
tpnh mol savings to you I Soft, downy-warm with 
o contrasting lining, plus a gift-gay sequin encrust- 
nd pocket. Assorted |ewel-nka colon. 12 to 20.

FLUFFY CHENILLES ARE FAVORITES
Wn bought early—nohv poM the savings on to you I 
Thick, fluffy, warm, washable—these will surely win 
her heart. Fui skirts garlanded with mufticolore.d 
overlay designs. White ortd colors. Sizes 12 to 20.

FAMOUS PYREX
OVENWARE
8 IN. PIE PLATE
9 IN. PIE PLATE

A

8 IN. CASSEiOtS
(With Pie Plate CoirnL

2QT.CASSEI
(With Knob Handle

hk-T...

A M  Wot. 19M.

« r * * 4 M s i i e e p  a i h i u .  '  
M t  t h i s  k n s v  n o  g u i l e ;
a ada^Eiat • » *»•  right 
M A M B i etber brtglit.

I'd do.
Oh  other: I

8IN.SQU M E 
II IN. LOAF BAN

t.8 9

Jk

HOMHMKBBg W n iB  -  Bi i iBM

For Her 
Leisure!
POPULAR PRICE FAVORITES

( Arattweefmaeyi

Warm felt everetts or lustrous rayon satin 
d'onoys in blue. Both hove long-weorirtg, 
semi-stiff leather soles. Sizes from 4 to 9.

PRACTICAL CAPESKIN MOCS
TrWy theugfcrfuf gffti

So soft and comfortable . . .  a favorite style 
with women everywhere I Blue, with pbdded ' 
leather soles, ploid linmg. Sizes from 4 to 9.

SH  THESE SLIP-ONS, TOO I .
■ For her preftrett rebel

She's sure to like these I Of lustrous rayon 
.satin fct block* highlighted by colorful em
broidery. Semi-sHff leotherg soles. 4 to

NIW  GIFT SLIPS
Of MutMhmanl ffoyee

A find dj this low price I Newest, prettiest 
styles trih^ed with appliques, embroid
ery, loce, pylon. White, pastels. 34-40.

TRICOT PANTIES

10 0

Rurt-proof briefs and flares, oil trimmed 
with appliques, vol-lype lace, nylon net I 
White, pink, blue, block. AH sizes.

CAROL BRINT NYLONS
PR.

Save oh 3 polnl 15 denier* 5t gouge for 
'day-long wear. First <|ualty,fful fodiloned 

rNew shodedSVh-IOVi

f i m
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W U N U  -  1410 
M’CBC 
WRNB

t b l X X !  —  1290
Z'^zToday^s Radio

Eaetera Standard Time

w ric  — 1080
WKHA — 108.7 
WHAV — BjO 
W Ttn -  1280

-Big Brother Bill.

t;00—
W THT—Family Album.
\VTIC—Backstage Wife.
\VDRC-Strike It Rich.
W H AY—Polka Hop. 
lyK N B -N ew n ; Request Mati

nee.
WONS—Hollywood. U.S.A
wetx:—

4:15—
W TIC—Stella Dallae.
WONS—Jack Downey'.. Music 

Shop.
W KN B —Sports.

4:80—
W TIC— Lorenzo Jones.
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.

4:45—
W TIC—Young Widder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

5:00—
WDRC—News. Old Record

Shop,
W THT— News; Storyland. 
WONS—Mark Trail.
W H AY—Story Quern.
W TIC—When a Girl Marries. 

5:15—
W TIC—Portia Face.s Life. 
W H AY—Meet the Band.

6:!t0—
WTHT—Space Patrol.
W TIC—Just Plain Bill. 
WONS—Challenge of the Yu

kon.
S:t5—

W HAY— SporU.
W TIC— Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.

5:56—
W TH T—FalstafTs Fabulous Fa

bles.

6 :00—
WONS—News, 
w n c —News.
W H AY—News.

6 :10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportsca.st. 

6:15—
WDRC—Jack Zialman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sports.
W TIC—Bob Steele. Sports. 

6 :20—
WDRC— Record Album.

6:30—
WONS—News; Guy Lombardo 

Show.
W THT— 8 e r c n o Gammcll; 

Weather.
W TIC—Emile Cote Glee aub. 

6:46—
WTIC—Three Star Bbctra. 
WONS— Evening Star.
W THT—Weather; Sports. 
WDRC— Lowell Thomas.

7:00—
WONS— News; Fulton Lewis, 

Jr.
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 

'W DRC—Beulah.
W THT—aaco Kid 

7:16—
WONS—Tello-Test 
WDRC—Jack Smith, 
wnc — Opening Ceremonies 

Xmas Seal Sale.
7:30—

WONS— Gabriel Heatter. 
wnc—News.
WDRC—au b Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.

7:46—
WDRC—Edward R. Miirrow.

News.
WONS— News, 
wnc—One Man’s Family. 

8:00—
WDRC— Hollywood Playhouse. 
W H AY—A1 Gentile Orchestra, wnc— Railroad Hour.
WONS—Bobby Benson,
W THT—Inner Sanctum.

8:80—
VVDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WONS— Crime Fighters, wnc—Howard Barlow's Orch

estra.
W H AY—Here is America. 
W THT—Henry J. Taylor.

8:46“^
W H AY—Organ Nocturne. 
W THT—Ina Mae Carlisle.

8:55—
WONS—Bill Henry, News.

. 9:00—
WDRC— Radio Theater, 
wnc—Telephone Hpur.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
■WONS—Murder by Experts. 
W THT—Martha Lou Harp. 

9:15—
W THT—Paul Harvey.

* 9:30—wnc—Band of America. 
WTHT--Johnny Desmond. 
WONS— War Front-Homo Front 

10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
W H AY—News; Moonlight Mat

inee. m
WTIC—NBCrSymphony. 
WONS— Frank Edwards; News. 
WTHT—Hail of Fame.

10:13—
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 
W TH T—Guest Star.

10:30—
WDRQ—Bob Hawk.
WTHT—News: Symphonette. 
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

11:00—
News on All Stations.

11:16—
W TIC—Mindy Caraon Slnga 
W THT—U. N. Recorded High

lights.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

11:25—
W H AY—Sports Final.
WDRC — Public Service Pro

gram.
:3»—
WTIC—Dave Oarroway Show. 
:56—
WONS—News.

12:00—
W TIC—News; Dance Orcli. 
W H AY— Moonlight Matinee. 

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC— FM 93.7 MC.
W FHA— 108.7 MC.

3-6 p.m. Same aa WTHT.
6:00— Showtime.
6:30—Screno Oammell; Weath

er.
8:00--Samc as W THT am. 

WTIC— FM 96.5 MC,
WDRC— FM on the Air 1 p.m.- 

11:25 p.m.
Same aa WDRC.

WFHA— P. M,
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:16—Farm Report.
6:23—Weather.
6:30— Western Serenade.
6:4.')—Keyboard Kaper*.
7:00— Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hail.

WTIC— FM On the air 7:30 a.m.-

Assemblv Held 
Dance Saturday

Thirty-eight couples had a moat 
enjoyable evening at the semi- 
formal dance of Gibbons Assem
bly, Ladles of Columbus, held in 
the Old English room of the Hotel 
Bond in Hartford. Saturday eve
ning. Music was furnished by 
Ward Krause's orchestra, and 
several novelty numbers. Includ
ing the Charleston, were enjoyed.

Souvenirs .were given to all 
those present and two door prizes 
were awarded. Mrs. John O’Con
nor waa the winner of the ladies' 
prize, and Harold Kearns the win
ner of the men's prize. Mrs. An
thony Oolaa and Mrs. Bernard 
Fogarty were co-chairmen of the 
dance committee.

Court Cases

II

11

Club Aiiiioiiiice8 
Prize Winners

winners in the first annual 
, Thanksgiving dance and raffle 
held Saturday night at the Pollsh- 
Amerlcan club were: first prise, a 
fifty  dollar savings bond, Alex Llt- 
wlnchyk, of Park atreet; second 
prize, a table model radio, Leon 
Nauss, of Hartford: third prize, a 
turkey, J. Ellis, of 313 Main street, 
and fourth prize, Alfred Wycskl of 
Hartford.

The attendance prize was won 
by John Prisiwaldo of Birch street 
and Walter Smoluk took the prize 
for the greatest number of books 
sold.

Same os WTIC.
Television

WNHC— TV.—P. .M.
■liOO— Homemaker's Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
.3:00—Lucky Pup.
3:15—Time for Beany'.
,3:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00— Sidewalk Interviews. 
6:15—Twilight Time.
6:30— Faye Emerson.
8:45—In the Public Interest. 
7:00— Kukla, Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Robert Quinlan.
7:4.3— Newsreel.
8:00—Video Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00— Horace Heldt Show.
9:30—Goldbergs.
10:00-—Studio One.
11:00 — Billy Rose Show.

Worry of

Couple (Celebrate 
45tb Auiiiversary

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dey cele 
brated their 45th wedding annlver 
sary on November 16. Yesterday 
afternoon a dinner party was held 
at the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schneider o f Charter Oak atreet, 
in honor of the occasion.

Both sons, Raymond of Brook
lyn and Frederick of Long Island 
and their families were also pres
ent. A  g ift of money was pre
sented to the couple by the young
est grandchild, Jonathan Schneid
er.

Arno Pera, 68, o f 2056 5th atreet, 
N. Y., waa fined 375 for speeding 
and 326 for driving without a li
cense after pleading guilty before 
Judge Wesley C.̂  Gryk In Town 
Court this morning. Unable to 
pay his fine, Pera was taken to 
the Hartford County Jail.

Assistant Prosecutor N. Charles 
Boggini told the court that Pera 
was arrested on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway by State Policeman Ed
mund J. Sternlak. Pera waa In the 
act of accepting a drink of beer 
from a passenger when overtaken 
by Sternlak, Boggini said, 'further 
investigation revealed that Pera 
had no drlver'a license.

A  violation of rules of the road 
count against Carl J. B. Anderson, 
68. of 90 Pitkin atreet, waa nolled. 
Anderson has been driving 40 
years without having had to ap
pear in court before, the prosecu
tor stated.

Warren O. Alcock, 24, of 228 
Vermont street, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, fo r fe it^  a |25 bond when 
he failed to appear on a reckless 
driving count. Alcock la a Man
chester native.

Other , cases disposed of this 
morning were: Donald Klemanskl. 
32, 14 Wadsworth street, driving 
without a license, 315; and Earle 
E. Emilia, 29, 494 Front atreet, 
Hartford, failure to display Public 
Utilities Commission plate, sus
pended judgment, failure to obtain 
PUC permit, 325.

Charges of intoxication and 
breach of the peace against Mal
colm Anderson. 14 Beech street, 
were continued to Nov. 17.

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS

Now  Available At

PINE
PHARMACY
«64 CENTER ST.

Minister Accepts Call

Meriden, Nov, 20^(>P)—The Rev. 
Emerson G, Hnngen told his par
ishioners at the First Congrega
tional Church from the pulpit here 
yesterday that he was resigning, 
effective next Jan. 15, to accept 
a call to the First Congregational 
Church at Long Beach, Calif. Mr. 
Hangen has aer\'ed here the last 
six years.

F A L S E  T E E T H
Slipping or Irritating?

Don’t bff embmrTMSOc’ by loote falie 
tofflh ilippInR. dropping or wobbling 
when you rat. talk or laugh. Juat 
•prlnklff a little FASTEETH on your 
platen. This pleasant powder gfves a 
remarkable aense of added comfort and 
security by holding plates more firm
ly. No gui.wny. gooey, pasty taste or 
feeling. I f s  alkaline (non-acid). Get 
FASTEETH at any drug store.

Thanksgiving
Pompons

REASONABLE  
ORDER EARLY  

OPEN T IL  9 P. M.

HOLDEN'S
61 WASHINGTON ST. 

TEL. .3743

Cbiiri Photography
THE MODERN W AY

^Ikke advantage of a por- 
tralt atodlo designed exchisivelw 
for ehllddren.

We are not here today and 
gone tomorrow.

ANNE GRIFFIN

Child Photographer
476 MAIN STREET 

PHONE 4933

SERVICES
J ,

rhal Interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FU N E RAL HOME

87 East Omtei 8t. leL  6868
9

Amlmlaaee Senriee

MISS GAIL HANSON’S 

SCHOOL OF BATON 

OPENING NOV. 21

FOR INFORMATION 

CALL 4688 

AFTER 5 P. M.

C O M E  ON O V E R  
lO  O U R  M 0 U ^ E ...W E k E  

W A R M  A® T O A S T  W rm

’U n e o o a l '
'blue coal' gives you heat to spare 

while others are shivering
l A S Y V O  

M O O C R N I Z I  I V f N  
I M O I S T  f l U R N A C i S  

E o i e e  t h e  t t e p - i a T i n g  
c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  t h e  
' b l u e  c o a l ’  T E M P .  
M A S T E R — t h e  A u t o 
m a t i c  H e a t  R e s o l z t o r  
w i t h  " E l a a t i c  E y e . ' '

I S a v e s  n p  m  J 0 %  o n
Khi

• No wonder 'blue coal’ is the 
dioicc of millioni. *bhie cool’ is( 
extra-rich in beat uniti for sttadlf, 
healthful warmth on those extra- 
cold days. Warms your house fast 
in the morning yet ’’slumbers'’ all 
day to save your money. Order 
*Mue coal* toiaj ’-  joVtt faal tbt 
M§er*mct.

Coma in or phono today

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
'336 North Main St.. Maneheatcr. Conn., Phone 4148

..In

'blue . l O R  G U A R A N T E f C ,  Y O U  C

MATTRESSES
it is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

GLASS
A o r a  NnROR. f l a t k
mad FURNITURE TOPS 
STEEL 8A8H JOBBER8 
Diatrilnitorn for Lnew Bros. 

Faint and Vanlah

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

.34 Blreh 8t. TeL 3323
-hi

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals

In accordance with the require- 
menta o f the xoning regulatiMia of 
the Town of Mancheater, the Zon
ing Board o f Appeala will hold a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building. Monday evening, No
vember 27, 1950, at 8 P. M.. on the 
following appUcationa;

Albert J.. Stevenaon for permia- 
alon to uae' flrat floor of dwelling 
for light housekeeping purposes 
at 87 Strant Street, Residence 
Zone B.

George Green for extension of 
permission to uae building for 
welding ahop, at 473 Gardnei 
Street, Rural Residence Zone.

Ehnest Nash for extenalon of 
permission to reflniah and repair 
furniture and sign for same, at 
714 North Main Street, Residence 
Zone A.

Gustave Schaller for permanent 
permission to conduct humus buai- 
neas, on West side of McNall 
Street, Residence Zone AA and 
Rural Residence Zone.

Fred Sankey for permlsaion to 
buUd addition, lTx80’, to Dairy 
Building to be used for storage 
purposes, at 233 Oakland Street, 
Realdeace Bone A  and Rural Raa- 
Idence Zone.

John Hewitt for extenoioa of 
permission to keep homing lUgeona 
at 98 Lomen Street, Resldenee 
Zone B. «'

A ll persona Interested may 'at
tend thla hearing.- 
' Zoning Board o f Appeals,

• William H. Stuck,
7 , >„ ■ CSiairman.

' i i  .-Everett R. Kennedy,
Secretary.

r-jr.ia -j .j).

Television Sets 
Given as Prizes

Two Arvin table nuxipl tele
vision sets were awarded at the 
cloee of bueinem Saturday et Re
gal Men's Shop ss a lUtlng ellmsx 
to their 10th anniversary sale.

The winners were Muriel B. 
Hudson of 33 Tanner street and 
Martin Goodstine of 94 Hamllo 
atreet. Neither of the winners 
was present at the drawlne b)it 
upon being notlfled by telephone 
of their good fortune, called Im
mediately for their prizes. The 
winning tlrkcts were drawn by 
Jullanne Barrett, 3 1-2 years old, 
of 158 Henry street, and Kendelle 
Aceto, 4 years old, of 593 Silver 
Lane.

A ticket waa given with $1.00 
purchase since the start of Re
gal's 10th anniversary sale early 
In November. Two large contain
ers were needed to hold the stubs 
which were filled out with name 
and addresa of the purehaxer.

In addition to the two television

seta awarded aa prizes. Regal's 
10th anniversary sale featured 
free hats with topcoat purchases 
and free pajamas with purohaaes 
of dress trousers. The prises ahd 
gifts In addition to hundreds of 
special values In men’s wear, com
bined to make this one of Regal’s 
most successful promotions, and, 
according to Louis Apter, proprie
tor. one that made thousands of 
new friends for Regal Men'a 
Shops.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
.6 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY GO.

Wonde
orks

whM Baby (utfhK a Cratipy Colil
from coughs, shiffintss

with tvery breath I
It's easy! Use 
famous Virk.s 
VapoRub this 
special way 
in steam  It 
briiuis re lie f 
in a nurry!

Put 2 good 
spoonfuls of 

VapoRub In a vaporizer or 
bowl of hulling water as di
rected in package. Then let 
vour child Drcatlie in the med
icated vapors.
WORIO'S REST-KNOWN HOME REMEDY

m m

by millions of 
modtm moriitrsl
Every single breath  ̂
carries VapoKub's 
combination.of soothing med
ications deep into cold-con
gested large bronchial tubes 
. . . brings special deep-action 
re lie f ripht tabere croupy 
colds cause so much misery!

To keep up relief, rub Virk.s 
VapoRub on throat, chest and 
back. It works for hours!
TO RELIEVE MISERIES OF COLDS I

PRESSURE. PURGE”
BEFORE Y m  SpeiHi ~ f

A N T I.n iE E lE  '

\

It*)

p m $ $ u n i .9 u i i 0 i M e  
is tha iMwoft apprmmd W8tfc>d 
of ctaswisint ttw RMlIiffar nnd 
Wotor JsKkots of th# Mock.
This Is a viswal octlaw. T«s auO 
Rvat Scala* Oraasa ami M m »  
os H Is "PRISSUR|.MIROIO~ 
from Itw Radiator and Ma9or 
llodc.
l)owr Cooling Systom Is an vltol 
to tho oporotlow of your tor 
tlio Rrsdeos or Motor.

* « P R E S S I J R E - P U I t G E * *
B£FORi YOUR CAR OVERHEATS!

SAVI OAI • SAVI OIL • SAVi MOTOR WlAR

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET TELEPHOMB 2-28L2"’’

Music
The music of our 

Hammond Organ and 
Chime.s addn dignity 
and ifl a part of our 
complete services.

Sign of a worthy service V

142 HAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
OFF THE STREET PARKING

824-828 
MAIN ST,

/MovCt̂ ovueŵ  \l\lccui TEL. 5161 
MANCHESTER

R/Î FRSfDf 
Mutt Tires are 
Today *$ Best 
Tire BUY!

FIRST-LINI OILUXI

6.00.14 
Plus Fod. Tax

You sot OMtra voluo bocouto Rivonido Doluxo tiros, 

nwdo with eeld rwbbor tost hngor yot float low 

riian othor first-lino Nroi. Stiro-footod traction givot 

qvkkor starts, tofar stops on wat povomontsl Buy 

Dohwo NOW for safer, better performance I

- -J

RIViRSIDR AIR CUSHION

f f M *  .
Flos Fed. Tox

SdonKfleoRy designed tread gives long, even «veor 

—botfor atooring* grooter stability on curvosl Cold 

rubber added for longor, safer ntileoga. ¥w’N 

•ovo doHors on first-lin#* lew-pressure Air Cushienn 

See Words tiro mon new-4llfY> Air CuddonsI

Tfr«s Mounted at 
No Extra Charge I
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B r o k e n  
; ^ M a n P a I l6

W orker «t Gnml Addi- 
J  ^on Mkĵ  HeirefVeeture

An a Reault r
Anrid Cartoon, 48, ot New York 

a ty . A CATponler employed w  
huiMMrtke f «w  Addition to • the 

• Q n S ls te re  on Mfeln atreet, fell 
#1 from A oU-foot ACAlfold early W s
«( morplhf And auffered a poeeiWe

fractured heel
gH^japn w a t ,------  .

hwpltu til A pbUco cruUer. A fU r
WAS^Aken to Memorial

**Light Up the Sky**

llUVueiH aae w -- —
X>raya, he waa admitted ae a pa
tient.

' HoBp)itai Notes
. Hi -  • ----

liak W a  'todo# .................... IM
Admitted .^turday: Kevin Mc

Dermott. RFD J. Maacheeter; 
(JeoMo Krewion, Philadelphia; 
a ftA linn iO  Pougan. 146 School 
atreet; Mr*. Lenora Mer*. 48 
Woodland street.

Admitted Sunday; Charle* 
Alinn, RockvUle; Miaa Elien Bom, 
16 Holliater atreet; Mia* June Mc
Kinney. 577 Eaat Center street; 
Mra, Koae' Breton, Rockville; Jean 
Blanchard. 19 Homretead street; 
Mr*. Barbara Cox, 766 Vernon 
atreet; Datid Sloan, 86 Cheater 
drive: Raymond Mahoney, <J 
nruce atreet, Mra. Thelma Govang 
MD gt. J ^ e a  atreet.

AdmitUd today; Carl AnderMn, 
369 Middle turnpike, east; Mr*. 
Agnea Vancopr. 3i6 Spruce atreet; 
^ i d  qarlaon. New York aty  

Diaclmrged Saturday: Miaa Flor
ence Ty*k. 26 Birch atreet: Mr*. 
Ursula MIkelis, South Windsor; 
Robert • lalkewlc*. 8 North gchool 
street; Albertu* Morgan, 9 Hil
liard atreet; Richard Shaw, Ew t 
Hartford; Ernest Heck. 43 Hollia
ter aUeet; a ifford Blaaell, 46 Pine 
ltreeti_Bally Sacygtel, UO 14™*“

' •treelt'Mrs. Alva Haiwen. 26 Md- 
dle turnpike, west; Mr*. Nellie

Sornberg, 46 Orlawold street; Mrs.
ertrude Halladay.

Vt.; Miss Mollle Sheehan, 239 Mid
dle turnpike, east; Mrs. Jean 
Dulfe.and a,n, 36 South Alton 
atreet; Mr*. Kvlnnia Hayea and 
■on, 69 Cambridge atroet; Mw. 
Jennie Vojeck and daughter. 95 
Caiarter Oak atreet: Joseph Hille. 
64 Birch btreet.

Discharged Sunday: Edward 
Sharp, Wapplng; Richard Ber- 
tWaume, Jr„ 610 Center atreet; 
Mr*. Minnie Purington, 23 Parker 
atreet: Mr*. Marion Chappell and 
daughter. 478 North Main street; 
Mra. Aatrid Cubberly and daugh
ter. 28 Otis street; Mrs. Dorothy 
Kandall. Crystal Lake; Mra. Helen 
Maya*. 56 Well* *treet; Janet 
Oarlaon. 5 Parker eteaet; Oregory 
Utvlnchyk. RockvUl*; Mra. H*len 
Arthur. 124 Lenox 
Clesnnr Murphy. •  Rockville: 
Stephen Kurimal. Tolland; Mr*. 
Rita Wilke, 26 Winter street.
• Discharged today: Hiram Love 
joy. 19 High atreet; Mrs. Oeorgl'

I ana Bidwell and son, 166 leiomia 
i street.

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. and 
! Mra. John Desiata, Glastonbury 
t Birth today: A ton to Mr. and

New Minister 
Klwaiiis Guest

Rev. Erich O. Brandt o f 
Concordia Lutheran 
Speaks on Thanks
“ Amerlea I* the wealthiest na

tion in the history of mankind." 
Kiwanians were told this noon by 
fUv. Erich O. Brandt, the new pas
tor at the Concordia Lutheran 
church. Rev. Brandt's talk was 
ontitlad. "America Give* Thanks."

The meeting was held at the Man
chester Country club.

Rev. Brandt told of the won
ders of the United Statea and of 
the various factors, such aa cli
mate, land and other natural re
sources, which have contributed to 
making this nation the greatest 
in the world. H e  concluded that 
American and Americana have 
much for which to be thankful.

Rev. Brandt comes to Manches
ter from Webster, N. T. He was j 
introduced to the Kiwanlan* by 
Rev. Fred Edgar of the South 
Methodist church. I

Mr*. Gertrude Tyler, ballet dan- | 
eer, entertained and wa* well re
ceived.

The attendance prize, donated

by Harry Foigmann, wa* won by 
R. S. Potterton, ,

- The television transmiaalon-band 
oonaiaU of two parts, electrically 
separated, one for aound and the' 
other for th* pictur*.

raltb E. FtUlow Oiorta Della Vbra

Faith Fallow and Gloria Della 
Fera both have leading role* in the 
Mota Hart comedy, "Light Up the 
Sky, " which will b preeented to
morrow at 8:30 p. m. at Bowers 
auditorium by the Community 
Players under the sponsorship of 
the .Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom. Hart hat built his hllariou* 
plot around show people and a 
new and untested play which they 
produce.

Miss Fallow portray* Stella L iv
ingston, mother of an actrea* In 
the pl*y within a play. Mr*. Liv
ingston's years in the theater have 
blessed her raurou* character with 
an earthy and ouUpoken "know
how” that provides many 'aide- 
splitting moments and tend* to

aetressgrovind her hIgh-Sying 
daughter.

The talented Mia* Fallow la hast 
remembered for her recent sue- 
ceascs In "Two Blind Mice" and 
■ you Can't Take.It With You," In 
whloh she portrayed the *any Mre. 
SycBinore.

Miss Della Fera playa the part 
of Frances Black, who talk* Hk* a 
burlesque queen but has "gone to- 
cletv" with money ah* earned aa 
an lc*-ak*tlng atar and la htiping 
back the play The arty France* 1* 
often at odd* with her fa*t-talk- 
ing huaband. Sidney, (William 
Luettgena) who ia alao of the ice 
show world.

Miss Della Fera'a pravioua ap
pearance* with the Community 
Players include leading role* In 
•‘Room Service" and "Dud* 
Ranch"

Mrs. Grant Horton, 63 Princeton 
street.

Angrv Father
Slavs Officer

(Continued from Page One)

ed a warrant. Officer* said the 
younger man agreed to go. but the 
elder Oordy fired aa they led his 
eon away, handcuffed.

"I got mad and started shoot
ing.” detective* quoted him as say
ing. "I could have reloaded and 
shot aix or seven when the others 
came. But I waa over my mad by 
then.”

Authorities said th# father 
would be charged with murder.

Aiiloist Kills
Pursuing Cop

(Continoed from T a g *  Oaa)

' the car. Return Are halted. They
i found Brown dead. Graham said 
he apparently turned hts heavy 
rifle on himself. The girl, wound
ed In the hand, disappeared. An 
Inquest I* planned later.

Aiitomotl»'e Hint

A car equipped with several 
additional electrical units should 
have a battery large enough to 
offset this drain, otherwise start
ing may be dlfflctilt, particularly 
in cold weather.

Chrysantheinums
PomiMRS
Mixed Color*

$1.50 per bunch 
Large Mums

\ All Color*

$5.00 imr dozen
Order Eatly for Thanksgiving! 

Open Evening* and 
Thaaksgtarhig Day

WEBSTER'S
GREENHOUSE

Wiit>ping Center 
TH. Mancheeter MMMl

For a Happy Thanksgiving

FRESHLY M ADE CANDIES
FROM

Munson's Candy Kitchen
117 NEW BOLTON ROAD 

(1 Mile Beyond Manchester Green)

LARGE VAR IE D ’ OF ASSORTED HARD CANDIES
(Pilled and hard) ........................Lb. 19c and 59c

DARK and MILK CHOCOLATES (Bulk) ....... Lb. 98c
WHITE CHOCOLATES (Bulk) .................... Lb. $1.10
CHOCOLATE NUT GENEVAS ...................Lb. $1.20
PEANUT CLUSTERS............................................. Lb. 79c
CHOCOLATE COVERED NUTS ...................Lb. $1.20
CHOCOLATE COVERED CRACKERS.........Lb, $1.10
STUFFED DATES .........................................Lb. 79c
CHRYSTALIZED GINGER ...........................  Lb. 98c
FUDC.E and PENUCHE ................................... Lb. 89c
ASSORTED CREAM W A F E R S ...............................Lb. 59c
OUR OWN CHOCOLATES PACKED IN PLAIN  OR 

FANCY BOXES FROM . . ..........................$U 0

MANY MORE ITElRS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST 

’ OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

Candy Matted Anywhere For A Slight Additional Charge

t

WIN A NEW 
1950 PLYMOUTH

ST. BRIDGETS 3rd ANNUAL  
BAZAAR

Mew 1956 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, fumlahed hp 
to be gteea away. Drawing November 96. Wnteb for tbe 
town. Got ttekete from the driver.

lac..

When? NOVEMBER 23. 24. 25 .

Where? ST. BRIDGEt*S CHimCH (Basem ent) 

Why? SCHOOL FUND BENEFIT

V  COME EARLY1 S TA Y  LA TE !
■ V '-'V"" -------------------------- ------------ -----------------------1 — ■

It's  R ich, It 's  C reom y 
It's  DELICIOUS

Bergren*s

EGG NOG
A **MusT* lor the Thanksgiving ftm i

73c a quart
Aak Your Bergren Routeman 

or call Enterprise 1025

H O LID A Y  SPECIAL
For two of our Egg Nog trademarks or bottle caps and

98c
vou get our Handsome, genuine Platonitc

EGG NOG SET
A big 80 oz. handsome Bowl and 

6, good looking 6 oz. cups.
Ask the routeman or phone

*  h a p p y :̂  t h a n k s g iv in g  *

M i « T O N C E I » l d m

a m m '
(CAUKO IV  C O lO t)

pniTusaiM mutt be 
good when thou- _ 
sands of 'doctors^i 
have pretertbed I t * ^  
naTUBSiN acts at - —r—
once to relieve such coughing. 
It actually ‘loosena up* phlegm 
and makes It easier to raise. 
raiTUBsnv is entirely free from 
harmful Ingredients of any 
kind. And so very pleatant taaU 
ingt Mighty effective tot both 
old and young. All drugstores.

iPERTU88IN$-

NOTICE
WE W ILL BE OPEN A L L  D A Y  

W EDNESDAY, N O V . H
MANCHESTER  

BETTER BARBERS
1101 MAIN ST.<-(Opposite The High School)

9

LAY  IT AW A Y  OR TAKE IT TODAY
i*iiAi

Notice

M e / r f f r e ^  FARMS
i l OO B U R N S I D E  fl V E . J44 MA I N  ST.

EAST  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T i R
TEL .  > 2131 TEL.  ENTERPRI SE 1025

A Public Hearing will b* held 
by the Town Planning Oimmls- 
■lon of Manchester, November 27, 
1950. at 8:00 P. M„ In the Hollia
ter School Auditorium on appli- 
cationa for proposed order* to al
ter building lines and veranda 
lines aa follows:

On the Westerly aide of Bridge 
Street, to coincide with the atreet 
linef from Wetherell Street South
erly to Portland Street.

On the Easterly aide of Bridge 
Street, to coincide with the atreet 
line, from Wetherell Street South
erly to Portland Street.

On the Southerjy *ide of Mid
dle Turnpike West, 'Iflfteen (151 
feet, more or Idaa. from the atreet 
line, from the Hockanum River 
Easterly to the Junction of Center 
Street and Middle Turnpike We*t 
(approximately 780 feet West of 
Love Lane).

Town Planning ComrVii«.sion, 
Franci*’ P. Handley.

(Thairman,
Manchester. Conn.
November 17, 1950.

A *  T H A H U fO IV IU

NOKA...
17 jcweli. I4K nat
ural fold-filled case.

’ OINNU . . . *60 **
17 jewel*. tOK nat
ural fold-filled case.

A f  T H A N K S O IV IN tt l
Tbat’a Hamilton . . .  made ia 
America for over a b*lfai<cti- 
tury by a company devoted ex
clusively to the makinf of fltte 
watches. Traditionally taperior 
. . . traditionally the choice of 
those who seek timinf perfec
tion and style leadership.

Easiest Terms b  Tosm

GAUDET
JEWELERS 

891 Main Street 
(AeroM from '8L Jamea'a 

Church) ' ' ■ *

■sa.)'

f

'

■ V.y-'

■■'■'J-'K- '>■ y ' -

' /k •

AH -w *|d*d  cab*! P e w tr fu l V o lva -tn 4 la a d  an- 

ginasl SirenG roar a x lo t  aiMl h «a v y - * tM l channbl- 

typa  fram M i Right d o w n  th a H n o , C hovre lb l In ick f a rc  

bulH fo r  th * rough-tough |ob* an d  lha  b ig  p a y lo o d t . A l l  parts, 

a ll un itt— Ilka Chavrolot’ t 'p o tH iv a  Syhehro-M oth  tran tm isb ion t—  

ora  anglnoarad to  w ithstand  tho th ock * and strain* o f  r to f woric. En- 

ginaarod to  t o r v t  you  battar— and longari That’ *  w h y  thofo ora  m o rt  Chav- 

rolot truck* on tha rood  than a n y  othar n raka. . .  w h y  you  shou ld  c6m o In an d  *oa  

thoso groat truck*, tod oy l

Chevrolet'i volva-In-haad engin* deilga 
, has been proved ond improved for 39 

years. It's world famous for rugged reli
ability, for Its ability to lake hard use 
year after year.

Qwvrolet’s chonnel-type frames are bultt 
for the load . . . built with raservet of 
strength in their wide flcitges, deep sec
tion and heovy motal . . • Advance- 
Designed to withstand the road shocks 
and distortions of hauling big poyloods.

7iû £ie(/ eoAs
Oievrelel cobs with Advance-Design een- 
slructien are ell-steeL oll-welded for 
greater safely ond longer service. Rigid, 
toNdlx built cabs are flexi-meunled on 
rubber for greater durability. Doors open 
e«sRy, oven In off-lhe-rood use.

CHiVKOLtr A O -  
V A N C ff-  O fS IG N  m a c f c
H A IU R E S  Twe OrMrt Valv«>ln> 
Hoad InginM  4 BgwMwJot 'C«r>. 
bur star e Diaphragm Spring  Ontrii 
e tyiM lira -'Ntosh Tranimlislaiia 
e HypaM Raew Aalas •  Paabto- 
Afttaalatad Irakae '• tiflds-gesw 
W heel* •  BaKeTypa, itoarb ig. • !;  
UwH.Daaign badtos 
Daiign Styling.

rfince-Vesigii Tracks

GARTER CHEVROLET COeq Inc:
311 MAIN STREET,

MANCHESTER
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Atomic Explosions
Nature, Effects, Precautions

(The following brticle was prepared by Dr. Harold S. 
Barrett, Radiologist, State Dept, of Health, a resi
dent of Manchester, and a Deputy Director, Man- 
chesjter CivUlkn Defense (Council).

The explosion of an atomic bomb, 
over an American city, while it 
muat be considered a disaster, 
abeuld not be looked upon aa a 
cataatrophe to end the world or 
even the life of the individual con- 

' earned. Much of the damage and 
loea of life can be prevented if each 
person haa aome knowledge of 
both what to expect and what to 
do. With wide diatribution of thia 
Information mob panic and hyateria 
can be avoided. The following 
malarial ia drawn from the ex
perience of the bombed cities of 
Hiroehlma and .Nagasaki, and from 
the acientiftc- observationa made at 
Bikini. The aclentifically accurate 
facta and auggeationa for protec
tion are stated in simple language 
for clfnty.

In any explosion it is well known 
that there are two general im
mediate effects; the generation v>f 
heat, and blast or pressure. Heat 
cauaea fire, and both the heat of 
the bomb and the poaaible flrea 
reaulUng from it cause bums. The 
pressure is a purely mechanical 
factor, and causes buildings, trees 
and other objects to fall or blow 
over. The damage caused by bomb 
blast directly, or from its effects 
In wddenly causing buildings to 
collapse is purely mechanical when 
translated Into terms of human In
jury. The effecU are similar to 
those seen In any automobile ac- 
^ m t .  News releases In World 
W ar n  made us accustomed to 
saturation bombing, where in the 
course of one-half to three or four 
hours a whole section or area of 
a city wa* reduced to ruins. This 
was accomplUhed by a series of 
localised exploalona aa the result

Pattern bombing: of the area.
In the main, an atomic bomb 

aceompUahsa the tame effects with 
three differences F irst there la 
one center of explosion instead of 
aeveral. Second, the effect is In
stantaneous instead of requiring 
several houra to accomplish. Thlrd- 
ly, ra ^ U on  ia released during the 
period o f exploelon. It  should be 
mderstood that approximately 
»  per cent o f the casualtiee^whlch 
NwUt are like those of conventional 
Bombing, or are bums or mechani- 
ealtajury.

O ily  15 per cent o f injuries are 
due to this new factor of radia
tion. Because of the inaUntaneous

**P '°* ‘ ‘ ’ '* effects, the total number of injured b  
greater than in saturation bomb- 
ingr.

The new factor, of radlaUon is 
aomewhat complex, and its very
S***’**’* !̂:*^  ̂ **“ • **** unreasoning 
fear. The effects of blast can be 
Imm^tately aeen, and bums can 
to felt. Hadlatlon is not detectable 
by the five human senses, but 
must be understood through com- 
nwn sense. Three forms of radla
Uon a n  released by the atomic 
raplosion. Two of these' are very 
tiny particles traveling at high 
■peeds, called alpha and beta par- 

. Ucles. The third form is the gam- 
Bia ray, which is a fornt of energy 
or force, and may be compared to 
•  !>«*>" of sunlight. The common 
effM t o f all o f these particles is 
to damage human cells to such an 
extent that they may die. Alpha 

■ particles can be stoppeW. by paper, 
clothing or skin. Beta pakicles re
quire a metal shield. Gamma rays 
are the most penetrating, require 
a foot o f concrete to stop them. 
Or In general plain everyday 

. terms, six feet of common earth 
will stop all forms of radiation.

, Radiation is not an unknown 
' hasard. X-ray ia a common form 

known to most people. Radiation 
illness has been studied by medic- 
al'iscicnce for many years. Briefly 
stated direct radiation occurs 
W'hen an atom bomb explodes, and 
lasts only as long as the explos
ion. This Is the greatest part of 
the radiaUon produced. Secondary 
radlaUon occurs after the bomb 
burst and ia due to particles of 
mist and dust falling out of the 
sky from the bomb burst or to 
radiaUon coming frop) structures 
exposed to the direct radlaUon ef- 

V feet of the bomb. The latter Is 
called secondary radiation. Of 
pracUcal importance la tbe fact 
that the main danger from radia
tion ia at tbe Ume o f exploaion.

Military authoriUea expect that 
any uae o f th* bomb will be in 
the form o f an air burat.

In this event there will be con- 
aiderkble property damage ,de- 
atriiction and peraonal injury for 
about 4JX)0 feet from the center 
o f the exploaion. The cloud’formed

by the bomb at 5 to 10 minutes 
after the bombing will be about 
30,000 feet high. A  contaminaUon 
bomb is defined as one which it 
exploded at or below ground level 
or under water. In thia event the 
area of deatrucUon and injury will 
be less, but the danger* due to 
secondary radiation is greater. 
The high mushroom cloud wUl be 
replac^ by low squat groups of 
clouds or mlat. In either event the 
precauUona to be taken are the 
same.

In preparation for defense 
against on atomic explosion and 
protection of the individual, there 
are simple common sense meas
ures which can be taken. Select 
an area In your 'home which will 
be a shelter for the family. Sup 
ply it with a first aid kit contain
ing ointments and bandages. Lay

a day's supply of 
1. K*op a iuumilgtit 
athar than matdtas

away her* 
canned food, 
available, raUier 
and candles. Have tools such aa 
an axe and plnchbar handy. Uau- 
ally the beet area In a home ie in 
the cellar, near the exit If poetl- 
ble, and against an outaid* wall. 
TUce a course In first aid.

During an alert or warning pe
riod, If  this Ume la afforded you, 
turn off uUIitlea where they enter 
the house to prevent possible firea 
following the exploaion. Take cov
er.

During tha exploaion bo under 
cover. Roll down sleeves, and cov
er aa much o f the body area aa la 
poaaible with loose light colored 
material. Light material absorbs 
less heat, and the air space acta 
as insulation about the body. Cov
er your eyes. I f  . unable to get to 
your abelter area, roil up on th* 
ground, in a ditch or other pro- 
tecUon If possible. Remain under 
criirer only aa long aa necessary 
for protection from falling ob
jects.

A fter the explosion be calm. Do 
not smoke. Eat and drink only 
your. protected food until inform
ed that other food and water are 
safe. Render first aid to any per
son* hurt near you and help extin
guish fires in your area. Turn on 
your radio for instrucUon.

When the opportunity presents, 
especially if you were in the open 
during the explosion, take a bath,

paying parUcular attention to the 
cleaning pf bands, naila and hair. 
Put oa all clean clothing.

It  la expected that civilian do- 
fenae when fully organized will 
have jobs for many persona, and 
will provide community organisa
tion to function in an emergency 
both for Its own protection and 
for aid to other areas. Do not 
contribute to tha crowding of 
highways unless you have a good 
and sufficient reason to move 
away from your home, auch aa in
jury, fire, or a role in civilian de
fense.

Hit By Ante, Dies

Extend Time 
For Presents

Torrington, Nov. 20—(45—Clar
ence E. Cooke, 63, died In Charlotte 
Hungerford , Hospital Saturday 
night a abort* time after an auto
mobile hit him while he was cross
ing a highway. Police identified 
the driver of the car aa Frank 
Bement, 19, of Torrington.

Superintradent Dle«

New Haven, Nov. 20—(fl*i—The 
superintendent. of Yale Univer
sity's infirmary, Mias Mary E. 
Shepherd of Woodbridge. died here 
Saturday. Miaa Shepherd, who 
served overseas aa a nurse during 
World War 1, waa born in New 
Haven and graduated in 1910 from 
the Connecticut Training School 
for Nuraea.

**Christniafi on High 
Seas’* Gifts May Be 
Shipped Yet
The "C9trlatmas on the High 

Seas" program of th* Red Cross 
haa been extended for two week* 
to permit th* ehipping of belated 
gift package* which mlaaed *the 
November 15 deadline for sending 
out these gifts for servicemen who 
will be spending December 25 on 
transport. The area office of th* 
American Red Cross haa so noti
fied Mrs. r. B. Watts, local Vol
unteer Service chairman who la in 
charge of the Manchester collec
tion of girt boxes for the project.

Mrs. Watta reports that many 
would-be donor*, eapeclally local 
organizations, had wished to par
ticipate In thia program, but had 
been defeated in their generous 
impulse by the inablltty to notify 
the meml^rs of their particular 
groups In time to collect the gift 
iMxes by November 16. The Volun
teer chairman wishes these organl- 
zatlona to know that additional 
Christmas gift packages which are

received at the local Red Cross 
headquartera by December 1 ^tll 
atm be assured of distribution to 
th* aervlcemen.

Individuals or organlsatlona who 
were prevented by the original 
time limit from contributing to 
this “Christmas on the High Seas” 
program may phone 6111 for gift 
auggeationa and details of packag
ing. n jla  project of bringing a 
little CTirlatmaa cheer to tho boys 
In service la so greatly appreciat
ed that no one who wishes to par

ticipate shouUI be denied the priv
ilege of doing BO.

Brennan Ito-Elreted

Norwalk, Nov. 20 iA1 — The 
Fairfield Republicnn Organization, 
holding ita biennial meeting here 
Saturday iilght, reelected William 
H. Brennan of Stamford aa Its 
chairman. Rremuin Ih a

lie Hepiihllrnn National Com
mittee.

F U N E R A L  H O M E

LO O KIN G  AH E A D
Our wish lo continue mmirm In all fa- 

rllllleii, keetis iis In step with the most up- 
lo-dale Improvements.

M'llllnm r. Qiilsh

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

331 MAIN 8T.
TEL. 5293

Range and Fuel 
O il D is fr ib u fo rt

A \ a  i n S t .
/ V 5 A N C H F S T r i <

iOTwMHibrfBMu*
8 5

CALL 4 1 4 r

rW E a iia t at

LUM BER
SUPPLIES 

SHINGLES . ROOnN G
•  WaObaMfie •  Dean

Clil-NainrI Paints 
Teoagetowa Kltobea CaUaeta

MILK-FED
FRESH FROZEN

POULTRY
Roasttrt lb. 56e
Capoet aai 
Oapanattaa lb. Ma

Delivered In Mancheeter 
Friday Evenings.

Call After 8 P. M.'

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan Avenne —  WnpflBg

YOiTRE REAUY MISSING SO M E K  IF YOU HAVENT T-V
MONDAY, NOV. 90

WCB
Chsaael 1

*;*•—Larkr Tm,
5:1&—I'Blted NatUas 
*;**—Thark Waaea
* :**—Bob Howard Show 
S:4*—space Cadet 
7;**—Stork Clab 
7:Se—Newa 
7:4*—Ferry Coaia 
■ :•*—Video Theater 
R;Sa—Arthar Oadfrey 
* :•*—Horace Hcldt 
* :*•—Tbe Geldberta 

l * : * »—atadle Oae 
11:**—At Heme Shew 
11:15—Newa

Mldalfht Baaek

WKBT—TV WAMD—TV WNHC—TV WJI—TV worn—TV
. ChaaBcl 4 Chaaocl t Chaaael t Ckaaael 7 Ckaaael t

SiSf—HGwejr DMejr ft:lf—TlMG'far 8:16—BeB»7 6;ff LgU aaf LaaU • :l^—Ttaie far IReaag
i:ff^C «or !>••• *;16—CoOMro Headllaea 6)46—Hewdy Daody |{t6—flpapfi Fatral 4:46—Newa
4:14—Claoeap, Tea aad 6:1*—Aerial Theater 8;t*-8ldowalk later. t:16—Pappy Caaaaa 7:46;-<>all Clab

dlax *!*•—B u ll Fry Clab riewa 7i**—War Taalght 7:I6-Mr. aad Mra.
7:ff—Kwklgp Frsa am4 • :if—llffte C«ttRge *:U—TwIUght TIbm 7:f6—(iab 8e?ca Myatery'

Ollle 7:*a-Capt Vltee f:Sl6^Ff7G EaMroM 7:16—Newa 7:1*—Caaedy Caralral
2:1*—Mahawh 8kaw- 7:1*—Saoaa Maya f:4J^F«bll« latorMt 7:lf—ficreca TpH 7:46—Marla

PMSI 7 ;ta—Maahattaa Spot- 7:**—Praa aad Ollla 1:4*—Troaaary Mea ■ :M—Marla
7:46—Newa Cararaa Htht 7:Sf—Baberta K)atalaa 1:**—Dirk Tracy 16:46—Hparta ?(pwarp«i|
S:4*—Pool Wlaekell 8:ff—Araiee Fgitpi S:*t—vide# Theater • :a*-Callege Bowl ll;ta—HlarUt PUyktaee
■:iK—Valee af PIrcataae 
*:t*—Light! Oat 
a :l»—Matiral Caaedy 

14:1*—Who Haid That?
11:4a—Opea Maoae

8:8*—A1 Margaa 
*:**—WreriUag 

ll;t*—TBA

8)**—Coaear* Fragnua 
•:l*—Harare Heldt 
*:I^-The Geldherga 

14:**—atadle Ooa 
11 :t*—Billy Boa# 
tl; 16—Newt

6:16—Oa Trial 
|f:66.rtlai 
ll:66.R«l|j-WG«e 

Fr«Bilf>rG

l2:*6-Hlga.oB

W FIX—TV

Cbaaael 11

li**—6U (iaa Vlayboaor 
!:*•—Newa af the Hoar 
l:W—Woalheraiaa 
1:4* J lw y  rawm 
I:**—Newt at the Honr 
i 11^—Marie 
l:ia—THA 
l:*e—Wreolllag 

—Newareel 
:**—Aportc qalc 

l:4«—Nile Owl Theater

TUESDAY, NOV, 91
WCI -TV
Chaaael t

*:•*—Larky Pap 
S:ia—I'alled Natlaat 
*:** Chack Wagaa 
*:*<—Bob Howard Shaw 
7:*»^lork aak 
7:1*—Trle-oewa 
7:‘V—Faye Eoienaa 
*:**—Faailly Playhaate 
• :M—Vaaiha Maarae 
t:M—Saapeato 

I*:ta—Daaaer 
l*:sa—We Toko Tear 

Word
11 ;ta—Alias Jackaaa
I I : ia —riloe Ahart 
11:16—MIdalght Amark

WNBT—TV
Ckaaael 4

S:S*-Hawdy Daody 
S:Sa—FMy Doea It
t:Sa-rCloaeaf. Tex ,aad

Wnm
Ollie

SliGW
MIHgb Berl« 

t:M->FlrGBlde Tkeater 
• :M—CirclG Tkestor 

Itit^AawteBr Haar 
11:M—OpMi Rgim

WABD—TV WNBC—TV WJa—TV
Chanael • Ckaaael t Ckaaael 7

1:16—TIae tar BeBectlea *:**—Klldeodlc, CUwa i;66—Lala aaS Lm U
6:16—Cooiera Headllaea 6:16—BallraaS Clab 6:86—ApapF Patral
•:**-Haall Fry Clab S;|t—Llitte Kbow 6:66—Poppy f'aaaoa
•:*•—Magic Celtago 8:4''—TBA 7:65—Nrwa
T:**-Caplala Video litt -rn u  aad OIHe 7:68—Clab Seraa
7:1*—Star Boloto 1:66—Spa rtf 7:gg..Kcwa
7:46—80000 Boyo 7:46—Newareel 7;1*—Betlah
* :*> Coart of Correat 6:66—Star Thrater *:••—Oaae cf the Week

Itaoea 6:66—Vaaghaa Maaraa 8:66—Ba«k Kagara
8:66—6elaae« Bawlew 6:66—SaapeatG *:••—Billy Bale
• :**—Coralesde of Boade 16:66—Aaiatrar Daar • Cob Vaa Tap Thle?
16:66—Star TlaM 11:4*—Hellday Hotel I4:te-Llfe Beglat at *4
11)**—Aloa Dale 
12:**—Nawt

11 :M—Clab Beat 14: IS—Boiler Derby

WOR--TT
Cliaaaol •

•:a »~T iM r ff«r Beemj 
C:4fr—New*

aad Mn.
MytUrr

7:»»->Tlay Tsirhemka 
8:M—Drill Cali 
• :45~BaalBK 

ll:tt->A larllt ria>H«aM 
riarkData

WWX—TV
Ckaaaal 11

-1—
riaybaaaa

• la^Nawi 
•:Sft~R>atliprB«aa 
iiM -W InaiX  P*irarg 
7>i#^N««g 
7:l»->Mavl« 
ll:26~llaBliFthall 

Nfivi
ll:15~N lglit Uwl ThealPr

WCBft—TV

ChaaBel S

Lackr P iP  
A:1B—raitrd NatlaaB 

4.’beck Wagaa 
B:3d—lUb Haward Rkow 

jjlpacg. fadH  
;:H _S (e rk  Clab 
7 : S ^ » wb 
7:4^»Perr>' Coma 
R:Bd>~AHkBr Godfrey 
9:ia.w^oaBrrgFt Maagkan 

Tk« R>b 
Btfsiag

1B:4&—Fight FelUw.ap
]l;gg^>>Vi
ll:l#~M ldalgh t Baa^h

WKBT—TV

cMamal

Hawdy D^dy 
• ttd^Raiy It
C:S*-4'laaeBp, Tea aad 

dlax
7:td—Kakla. Frak aad

OIIIf
7:9d>-Mokai$k Ska#; 

ra«Bi
7 riS^NewB Caravaa 
B}••-»FGar'•8tar Bevaa 
fiBd^Kratt Theatar 

If  Break Ike Baak 
lt:Sf-^tara Over Belly< 

weed
II;**—Opra Haaie

WABb—TV

M'BDNESDAY, NOV. 22- 

WNHC—TV
Chanael I

S:26—Caaera Headllaea 
S;ie—Serial Theater 
• Aaull Fry Clab 
«:S*—Matle CoHaga 
7:**—CaptalB Vide#
7 :M—lapertaal Feaple 
7:46—Maakaltaa Kpet- 

llghl
(:••—Adrratsre Play- 

haaie
daiT' Trial!

' J :*^-FlalBeIa4heiaaa 
I*:**—Braadway to

‘Hollywood 
l*:l6—Belle Tleraey 
l*;4*-^porii Page
It n̂ reear Myatery

Ckaaael •

• Sidewalk laler-
vlewa

a ;l*—Stag Khop
• :Sa—Faye Plaiereoa
• ;46—Whiaeapeote 
7:a»—Fraa aad Ollle 
7:1*—Bokeria qalalaa 
7:46—Newareel
■ Arikar (iedfrey
• li*—Teller ct Taira 
• i**—Ftalacletkeamaa

I*:**—Baxlag, W’retlllag

THURSDAY, NOV. 29

WdZ—TV

ChBBBel 7
It:**—Cooklag Shaw 
2:5*—Telepkoae llaaea 
*;*•—Zeke Maaaera 
6:**—I.ela aad I.oole 
6:16—Nparr Fatrol 
*:*•—Pappy Caaaaa 
7:**—Clab Herra 
7:6*—Cbaare af a 

Lltrtloie
*:M—FIret NIghter 
• :M—naa MrNrIII 
( ; * • —W’realllag

W O B -TV

Ckaaael •

• Fhata-Teat
• :6*—Tloie for Beaay 
7:**—Coaiedy Caralral 
7:16—Mr. oad Mra.

Myatery
7;ae—niaarr at Hardl'a 
* : (• —Bowery Marie Hall 
P:**—Boxlag

ll:M —rUyheaec 
lt :te -N lga -o t

WPIX/-TV

Ckaaael II

6:6*—Flayhoaee
• :6*—Newa
• ;66—Wealhermaa 
4:46—JIaiiny Powere 
7 :••—Newa
7:1''—Movleo
• :2*—tee llorkry

II :• »—Newareel 
lli*6—Nrwe of Vie Hoar 
11:16—MghI Owl 

Theater

WCB8—TV

ChaaBel 6

4:M—4'harllr McCarthy 
6:M—Thaakaglriaa 

Feillral
• Chack Wagoa
• ;46—Rob Howard Shaw 
7:**—Stork Clab
7:6*—Newa 
7:46—Faye Eairraoa
• :••—Baraa aad Allea 
8:6*—Shew tieea Oa 
* : ( • —Alta  Taaag 
* :*•—Big Tawa

1*:W—Tralh ar Coa- 
teeaearea

l* :S ^N aah  Theater 
11 :•*—Newareel 
11:16—JUdatght Baack

WNBT—TV

Ckaaael «

6:6*- Howdy Daady 
d;>* Frleadaklp Baoek
• :6*—Clateap, Tex aad

dlax
• :S^Wealherbee 
7:**-KahU, Fraa aad

Ollle
7 ;*•—Little Hhaw 
'7 ;46—t^araraa 
*:••—Voa Bet Year Life
• :l*—Hawklaa Falla
• it*—Kay Kyter 

l*:**-Marila Kaae 
lt:*»-4)alck Oa the Draw 
11:**—Opca Haate

WABD^-TV WNHC—TV
ChaaacbX ' Chaaarl g

6:16—TIae for Befiretloa 
6:26—Caaara Hea^oet 
6:1*—Serial Theater '

4:4*—Daa Wlaelaw 
C(**—LMIIe Skew 
■:4I—Jeoa O'Briea

4)*?—Saall Fry Clab \ 7:**-Praa aad Olle
4:1*—6Uglc Cettaga 7 :*•—Sparta Albaa
7i4»—Coptela VIdoa \ 2)48—Nawaroel
7:66 Iriiafaa Flayhawao ■a:4S—Stop the MaiU
• :t*—Kllery fioeea
• :l»-TaA

»<a»-Enary qoeeo 
t)ia—Dare Utrreway

l l : l f—Newa l*)**i-Friralc Eye 
l*:aa.\Wbal't My NaaeT
Il:t*-ltoa  Agalait

M a e
11:**—Myatery Theater 
tt:**-Newa

Wdl—TV WOB—TV
ChaaBel 7 Chaaael t

11:26—Pre Faolball Pkole-Teel
6:**—Thaaktglrlag g:2*—TIae fer Beaay

Praf raM 7 ;66 C’aaM*4y Caralral
4:66—Eeka Maaaera 7:I6-Mr. aad Mra.
8:66—Laia aai Laale Myatery
8:18 Spare Patral 7 :**—Htrcaallae Featare
.7:4*—Newe •1:6*—Taleat Parade
7:I^-Clak Serea 9:t^Wreatllag
7:66—Laae Baager 11:66—Hpaiig Page
S:4*—Htep the Maile 
*:4*—Hellday Held

11:18—Play heaae

t:6*—Bllad Dale 
14:*a—1 Coror TIaei 

Sgoare
14:18—Boiler Derby 
11:16—Be* Graage

W FIX —TV

Ckaaael It

t:a*-PUyhaaae 
« :M —Newa 
*:B6—WeatheraiaB
• :46—dloiBiy Pawrre 
7 ;M -Newe
7:16—GoH aad Bill 
7:66—Leave It lo Papa 
*;**—L'. N. Frograai 
S:U—Baakrtball
• :6a—Baekelbtll 

ll;* * -T o lrp lx  
II:**—Newa
II ;I6—Hally wood Qaldee 
ll:4lh—NIte Owl Theater

WCB8—TV
Chaaarl 6

—Larky Pap 
6:16—I'altcd Natlaaa 
• :**—The Chock Wagaa 
k;l^—Bob Haward 8kaw 
*:46—Kpoce Cadet 
7;**—atork Clab 
7 i*a—Newa 
7:46—Perry Cooio 
*:•*—Moauk
a:**—Ha Agalaal CrioM 
a :*a—Theater 

It:**—8Ur of tbe Faailly 
1»;*> Beat tbe Clack 
ll;*»-Nevra 
ll:4*-MidBlght Soack

WNBT—TV

Ckaaael 4

•:*•—Howdy Doody 
C;4e-Eaty Uoea It 
• l ie —Clooeap, Tex aad 

Jlax
7:**-Kakla', Fraa oad

OUle
7 :**—Bhawroaoi 
7i46—Neworoel 
■ :••—QaU Klda 
l: ie—Wo lae Feaple 
»;*» Boggy Mold 
•iW—tho Clock 

t*i**—Hoxlgg 
1*146—07004*04 P1a*l4 
11:**—Opea Haaao

WABD-TT

Chanael 6
6116- Beaeetleoa 
6:16—Cooiera Hasdlloea 
6;66-l<eridI Theater 
*;** Woiall Pry 
«iie-Hat>o Cottage 
<iW—Cairiala Video 
7:toTloiportaat People 
4:4*—Ftlia
■:ie-Held That CooMia 
•:4e—Hpada af Myatery 
P:*> ' Baaeee Kama 

l>i*> 'Cavolaade at Start 
ll;aa Jokn Pecaay 
I l:lt -H l, Lo. daek and 

tha Doom

FRIDAY, NOV. 24 

WNHC—TV

Ckaaael S

t:ta—Twilight Tlaie 
t;l6—deaa O'BrIea 
t:at—Faye EoierMa 
d:4S—TBA
lit t—Fraa aad Ollle 
7tie—Koherta 4)alalaa
a:*»-Mami
l:ie-W a the Peeple 
t:ta—Veroattle Varirlle* 
•iie-The Clack 

1*:**—Kaxlag
Oroateet FIgkte

WdZ—TV

Chaaocl 7

I6:M—Coaklag Hhaw 
1:4*—itorket Meladlea 
2:64—Telepbaae Obom 
S:t*-aehe Maoacra 
6:4*—I« lt  oad Loeia 
6;:6—Hpace Falral 
4:**—Heou Hhaw ■
7:4*—War Taalght 
7;46-Clab Netea 
7:26—Natiao Taolgkl 
7:ia-Ula wHb Liaklet- 

ter
8:44 Kva Oakar 8baw 
8:16—Flla
8:l*-PaafbaU Hlah-

Hakta
t;ta-Palllltaar Prtaa 

Playlmro
l*:to-PMthaqM Party 
IS:M-Me4’a Ylaco 
U:l*-gakMBt’ Naat

WOK—TV
Ckaaael f

8At—Pkate-Trat 
4:*a—Tlioe ter Beaay 
7:4*—CoBcdy Caralral 
7:16—Mr. aad Mra. 

Myatery
7:*a—Weatom Playkaaie 
S:r'—Trapped 
t 4*—Wreelllag 

11:44—.Nporto Page 
11:16—Hlarllt Playhaate

W PIX —TV

Ckaaael 11

l;J*-Hlx-Oaa Playhaate 
4:66—Wetlherataa 
4:46—Jloiiay Powrra 
7:4*—Newa 
7)16—Martea 
8:26—Sparta 
• :4e—Wreatllag 

It;**—Art Fard 
11 ;ae—Newa 
11:16—NIghI Owl Theater

SATURDAY, NOV. 25
WCB8—TV

Ckaaael •
l:t*-Beiare MIehafi 
1:16—Football 
4:ta-Faatbail Wrap-ap 
S:t6-Maole 
,<:*•—Leaky Pap 

Big Top
T:M—Week la Borlew 
7:t6—Faye Eaicrdaa 
8:**-Kea Moray Show 
tita-Praab ateatm

I t : t » - « a g  n  Aaaia

WNBT—TV . WABI6-TV W'NMC—TV WdE—TV WDM—TV
Chaaael 4 Choasal a CThoaacI S Cbanaol 2 Chaaael 8

li48-raatball 
Siaa-doa DlMaggta 
6)46—Wondle Btenie 
dTi* Aaeriaon Faroa 
*:a»-l1aky Eoa 
litt-Maah MtCnna fikow 
Tils-One Han't Paally 
S:**—dock Cartar 
*:•* Ebaw at Bbowe 

UiS*-MH Parana 
llriS-Ctab Mona 
l l 2*B-Mga.o«

lit*—Pre-gaaa Show 
li*a-Calar ItoaUn 
SiSa-raathaK-Tale *g. 

Mnraaed
8:18—PaaM3oae. latar.

rifirf
*ri8—Woatara 
2:48 CpHaln Video 
2 :*••-Caaalry Stylo 
at«a.M4iiatknii 

l*:a»~Wyortllnn 
ltM*-gews , .

♦

6)S*-dao DIMofsIo 
S:48—Woody Barrio 
S)S»-abairllao 
8:**—Lone Monger 
2:8* ■■Hank MoCoao 
2:*a Sign Vonag Bbow 
*)*a-Kea Marray 
t)ta—aatardiy Nil# 

Beta*
Itito-M li Psroda 
tli**-Wioftllag

11 :•*—Sotorfay at tbo 
; Im

Il:sa—Arrohot Boach- 
lt:at—Cheetar, tbe Pap 
l l : l* -^ ln a l  Cllolo 
lilS—FootbaU —Poaa ri. 

Corooll
2;480laady Dreaae 
2)I*.-Lira with tho 

BSwIa*
S:**-:Toca Clab 
*:**—Boiler Derby 

11:18—Word of Life

6:48 Italian Pltai 
Siaa- -Myttory Banek 
*:46—Ttoa far Beaay 

. 2;*a -Caaady Caralral 
2)18—Mr. aad Mra. 

Myetery
2:*8—Taleat Parada 
■ :Se—Theater 

Jl:2*—Ceoiedy Caralral 
U)t8-Mawa

WPIX—TV
Chaaocl 11

6:1*—Play hoaoo 
*:l*-8p*rts 
8:46—dlaiaiy Powert 
7)*a Mowa
7:16—Marla 
8:26—Male Bhawboat 
t:*t-Wreatllag 
ll:*t—Ntwa 
11)16—-Hatarday Valo 
11)**—MIto Owl Thoator

CROSLEY
FOR A WEEK

FREE!
Never Before.. ô Moh T V  Plerformaiice f

f T - I H C H  ^

C R O SlFf
F a m ily  

Theatre  
Tefevisfon

I f f l t N

F M U .M O M

VISlOW'

We Will Install

FREE*
AN OUTSIDE DOUBLE 

CONICAL ANTENNA FOR YOUJI 
WEEK’S FREE TRIAL
* ONLY COST TO YOU— $5 IF YOU  

DECIDE NOT TO BUY THE SET

Call Today For 

Your Trial Set

BRUNNER’S,-TV
358 EAST CENTER ST* TEL Sin

OPEN TODAY find TUESDAY UNTIL < P. M. 
WEDNESDAY aad FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M. 

S.4TURDAY ALL DAY UNTIL 5 P .J I-
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or B world wbp which no one U 
•ver likely to win, nor ia it weafi* 
neaa or appoaaement if  we give 
CaiinA B chBnce to have aobar aec- 
ond thoughta about that choice.

So long aa we atand on princi
ple, wa can be both teaaonable 
and atrong. But if we ever let tt 
become auapccted that we atood 
on military ■ expediency alonq, 
that we were willing to adjuat our 
policy for military raeaona. then I 
we ahould be subject to a neve,r-

fnding policy of international 
lackmail, and we would be invit- ; 

Ing China, not to come to term*, | 
But to exploit its nuisance value 
still further.

so many words, but their past vot
ing has revealed them still ob
sessed with the idea that America 
can still be an island, even In this 
modem world. e

Tb* Herald PrinOna Oom^y, Ib^  
MsaaMS BO Saaiieial raapoBaibliitp tor 
MBogiaabHal error* epaeerlag to au- 
v*rtl**eii*Bta aad other readioa matter, 
STh*M*oebe*t*r HrWUnt HeralA

Monday, November 20

W * Can’t ARord Expediency
a hard, coldThere la 

why we do not want 
bolvcd tn war with 
China. We may say,

reason 
to get in- 
Oommuniat 
even before

are present it, that however pow
erful it  may eeem. it  ahould not 
tank aa a controlling influence in 
BUT policy.

The hard cold reason why we 
go not want to become engaged in 
war with Communist China u 
that we are afraid of becoming 
fully engaged militarily in Asia 
Whan we still think Europe la the 
crndal battleground. Our military 
tsars are that if  w « idtould be
come embroiled In an endlesa war 
la As ia  that would necessarily 
mean less military strength for 
Europe, which would give Ruaeia 
too good a military opportunity In 
Europe. We are afraid that It la 
part of the Russian grand design 
to  embroil ue In A sIa  tying one 
hand behind our bacji:, so to speak, 
'ab that we Shall have only one 
hand left for defense of Europe.

Strategically speaking, an epd- 
leaa Involvement in AsIa  and par- 
tieularly in Korea, la the last 
thing in the world we want.

This la being advanced, by some 
analystA as the hard-boiled rea- 
aoa why we should do everything 
possible to find a peaceful way out 
o f the present Asiatic sttuatlon.

R  la a hard-boiled reason, but 
H  Is not a good reason. I f  there 
was ona thing ww pretanded to 
have learned In the Korean sltua- 
tloA  it  was that the United Na
tions had to stand for law and or
der sverywhere, no matter what 
the military odda Involved might 
be. I f  the military odds alone had 
hssn calculated, we would pever 
have gone Into KorsA. Tet wa 
had to go Into Kotoa or abandon 
gho United Natlena altogether, 
aad aumnder, ones more, any

The German Elections
Two trends wore noticeable in 

yesterday's voting In two West 
German slates.

First, the trend of the voting 
was against that remilitarization 
of Germany which is being pro
posed by the United Slates, but 
opposed by France. This was 
shown in the heavily Increased 
voting for the Social Democratic 
party, which had made oppo.-sitlon 
to German rearmament its key la- 
aue.

Second. Uie minor parties which 
are most suspect as potential car- 
rlera of the old Nazi germ also In
creased their strength.

So we have two trends operat
ing at the same time in Germany ' 

one a trend of refusal to be
come the willing pawns of apy of | 
the big power contestant* for Bu- ! 
rope, and the other a trend back | 
toward the theories by which G#r-'* 
many itself was fancied to dc- 
sen'e maatery of Europe.

The combined verdict seems to i 
be that Germany will be Ger- i 
many.

We can see this plainly enough 
in developments in the western 
xone of Germany. A t the same 
time, we tend to assume that Rus
sia, with her methods and appeals 
In eastern Germany, Is having and 
will have better luck in the busi
ness of making satellites out of 
Germans.

It la certainly true that, as far 
aa externals are concerned, Russia 
seems to have a belter grip on her 
portion of Germany. For one 
thing, the people there arc given 
no free election opportunity to ex
press their sentiments towdrd 
thoee Germans who aye coop<-rAt- 
ing with Moscow. But whatever 
the external appearance, the real 
Inatlncta of Germans there are as 
certAn as the displayed instincts 
of the German* in the western 
xofiea. Both East and West arc 
caught In foUy if they think they 
can handle Germany for their own 
purpoaea. Both ought to atop an
gling for German military man
power, and get out.

Russians Hit 
U. S. Parole 
Of Top Jap

(Coattaoed From Page Om )

MacArthur had taken “ Illegal and 
I arbitrary action” to turn loose 
'■ “one of the major Japanese war 
criminals, guilty of unleashing the 
imgressive war by the militaristic 
dlque of Japan.”

**Wlthoat Authority**
Following up two previous pro

tests along the same line, the Rus
sian note also said that MacArthur 
Aas without authority to parole 
any Japanese war criminals. It 
said responsibility for his action 
falls on the U. S. Government.

MacArthur established the pa
role system, offering two-thlids 
time off for good behavior, on 
March 7. 1950.

In reply to a Soviet protest last 
June, this government said a pa
role system “ is tn accordance with 
the practice in enlightened and 
Democratic couhtries." It said also 
that as Supreme Allied Comman
der in Japan, MacArthur had au
thority to grant paroles or to re
duce sentences. ̂

Yaiik8 Oiilv Two 
Miles From Border

Finish Tests 
For Diabetes

951 Specimens Examin* 
ed Here During Week; 
Results Are Reported
Out of B totBl Of OSl urine spe- 

cimena tested her* during the 
Diabetea Detection drive last week, 
there were 27 positive reaulU, Dr, 
Howard J. Lockward. chairmBn, 
reported today. He added that be
tween nine and 12 of the 27 uoal- 
live specimens will probably turn 
out to be actual diabetics.

Those who participated in the 
drive and their doctors are now 
being notified of results, and all 
reports will be completed soon. 
One of the person’s whose specimen 
tested positive. Dr. Lockward aald. 
has been admitted to the hospital 
as a precautionary measure.

Dr. Lockward termed the drive 
aucceiaful and pointed out that 
the final number of diabetica found 
will probably conform with the 

I usual one percent c. those tested.
I He expressed hla thanks for the 
' cooperation he has received, es- 
: pecially from local tndustrteB. "The 
! results o f this drive definitely show 
j that Manchester is liealth con- 
; Bcious, and I  feel it has been an 
I adequate return for the time and 
effort Involved.”  The doctor also 
expressed hie thanks to the many 
volunteers who contributed to the 
success of the campaign.

Dr. Lockward added that the 
Diabetes Detection drive will 
probably become an annuA affair 
here.

Labor Seeks 
Bigger Voice 
In Defeii se

(OsatlBoad From Faga Obb)

(ConttBoed frtrni^ Page One) Seek Two

I

IdsB Of eitforclng .jirorid taw 
against aggreaaian.

Near that the Korean Atuatlon 
feaa -been OQBq^Uaatad By Chinese 

eQainmunlst Intervention, we still 
kavo to calculata principle rather 
than mUitBry oddA U  wa aban- 
4 ob prlnciplA our loaa and the 
YIBUod Nations loaa will be far 
jxeatar than it  could avar be In 
•ajr purely mlUUry defeat. We 
oanaot afford to refute to flgbt In 
Aala maraly because we would 
YBther do our flgbting some place 
olsc. We cannot ba aoft on Chl- 
aaae Oommunlsts troopo merely 
hecause they are more numerous 
'sad OBB ffght longer thaii the 
North KorsBn troops. We cannot 
•ubstitqte military expediency for 
the United Netloae. prlndpla first 
put Into clear effect In the Korean 
war.
, That has to be clear, no matter 
kow  unpleasant the reaUUee it 
facet.

What can properly be done 
done about preventing full war 
in Asia Uea within the realm of 
fAm em  w d  Juatlce, aa these can 
be realised through the proceasee 
o f diploquuy. It  Is abaohitely fair 
/and Just-that we should give aa- 
Mirance to China that tta oontin- 
oed use of power from the TAu 
River inetaUatione la guaranteed. 
I t  wo Ad be completely ridiculous 
to  have a world war because that 
had not'been made clear.

I t  is gA to within principle U iA 
toe sbenld give OwnmUBiet raiing 
•  clear BBitoratandlug o f our own 
puipooeo ip Kenea and in a i  of 
A A a  togothor with dellAtc pro- 

s p e c A ^ y  
■rpoaoa ' and ac- 
qrineae interesu 

m  tataal |b N i fK t -  
t t  IB M  f«ffR Bf toMKlMB o f ap-

■ ------•*thBB toB^ahBBld give
wBmtav - tito

A * *  '•

which would

The Gray Report
The text of the report of Gor

don Gray, former Secretary of the 
Army, on the subject of our for
eign economic policy does not fol
low the election retumA 

These returns, es they are be
ing Interpreted by some of the vic
tors, mean a cutting down of our 
economic Ad to other countrieA 
And the Gray report, which repre
sents e study which begen last 
spring, docs think some cutting 
down will be possible, does advo- I 
cate some closer supervision of 
our economic eid ebrosul. does rec
ommend that we take steps to see 
that our economic , Ad finds Us 
way into the pockets of the many 
rather than into the pockets of the 
few in countries we are Ading.

But the mAn flndlng of the 
Gray report is that the scheduled 
end of the Marshall Plan in 1952 
Is an Impossibility, considering 
our purposes in the world, and 
that we muat be prepared to ex
tend economic Ad to other coun
tries for at least three years be
yond that daU.

Other recommendations of the 
Gray report advocate that we re
move some of the strings Irom 

Aid—like that which requires 
Marshall Plan money to be spent' 
back tn this country—that Amer
ican tariffs be lowered still- more, 
and that the Point Four program 
be advanced vigorously.

Thes* things the Gray report 
recommends because it thiliks 
they are ncceaaary to fulfill our 
PMicy of making the free world 
atrong. so that It will be capable 
of independence and peace.

The report la regarded aa an 
able document. lu  mAn recom- 
mendAlona are apparently for 
things about wAch we wUl really 
hart little chAce—at least tf we 
admit that our sAety and pur 
own welfare continue to 
upon the -eafety and welfare j of 
the rest of the world.

®»it what the Gray report ac- 
knowledgea as a neecsaity 1a  in 
generA. what pome ot th* men 
M wly domlwaRt la CeagraBB have 
faoght tpoth aad »«a  ̂ ‘They have 
®®®atatenUy opposed or sought to 
cut our foreign ectmomlc -aid. 
They have voted againat PAnt 
Pour. Iliey  doat <U<e aa^ so ia

through the central m’ountaiiis 
around Changjin reservoir.

simultaneously the commander 
of the Philippines Battalion in the 
U. N. force asked that his outfit 
be returned home becayse it was 
not fighting aa a unit. The Fili- 
plhos are guarding a vital supply 
line with the U. 8. 18th Airborne 
regiment.

I ’ . N. Force* to Stay
IT. S. Ambassador John J. Muc- 

rlo, just returned from M’a.ahlng- 
ton, aald "the now nmnare"' (Red 
China) would not check the deter
mination of U. N. governments "to 
see this thing throvigh,” He add- 
e<l. "Korea’s friends are on the 
march.”

The big march on the battle- 
fronts was by the Seventh Division 
spearhead toward the border.

Advances also wsr# reported in. 
three other sectors:

1. IT S. Marines moved two miles 
up the east spore of the groat 
Changjin reservoir of central Ko
rea. South Koreans fought up 
the' northeast coast under cover of 
American naval guns. And the 
ROK (Republic of Korea) Second 
Corps advanced up to three miles 
unopposed on the right flank of 
the northwest front, where Reds 
fouglit stubbornly Tintll Sunday.

Winter Wonderland 
The rapid sweep to'ward the bor

der esrried the Seventh Division’s 
17th Regimental Combat team 
through a Winter wonderland. 
Tanks clanked between hills cov
ered with glistening mow-. Fluffy 
white clouds sailed overhead In a 
bright blue sky.

The expected battle o f Kapsan 
turned into a Red rout Sunday 
morning. A sharp fight oii the I 
hills outside the walled city left 
scotrea of North Korean dead. Many 
were crushed by th* treads of tanks ■ 
or. the hillside where they had j  
planned to ambush the American 
column. I

But the trap wa* disclosed by , 
two Reds. Terrified by the ap
proaching tank column, they 
Jumped from their foxholes and 
ran.

The American tanks opened up 
on the hillside where the Reds wer* 
dug in. As U. S. infantrymen 
closed in. the tanks lumbered 
across a stream, 'i^p the hillside 
and over the Reds’ barricades.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Tom Stone, only newsman with the 
17th. during the battle. said it 
lasted only 30 minutes. Sixty-five 
Reds surrendered when their trap 
collapsed. Others (led.

“They figured they could ambush 
the hell out of us," said Colonel 
Herbert B. PowAI. commander of j 
the column. “ But they didn’t. We 
beat them to the punch. We caught ] 
them by surprise.”

Knock Down Archway I 
The column rumbled on Into the j 

deserted and bomb-razed cross- j 
roads town of Kapsan, knocking 
dow)i a stone archway aa it en
tered.

Six miles north of the city, MaJ. 
Gen. Da\1d G. Barr. Seventh Diri- 
alon commander, caught up with 
the column.

“ It makes you proud to be an 
American.” h* sAd, "to see our 
people perform like this.”

Reds Build Force*
The column hAted for the night 

nine miles beyond Kapsan.
A t dawn Monday, it  resumed 

the march through the snow.
A  long supply line Aratehed out 

over the Icy roads belilnd the 
horder-bound troops. C-119 fly 
ing box cars droppH 32.000 poimda 
of fuel and rations to the troops.

Elsewhere In the*far north, there 
were indicstions that Communists 
were b u ild in g '^ 'tb A P  forces to 
try to Aem ihB l IM t^  Nations 
advance. Night fighters attacked 
a 50-truck convoy moving aauth 
toward a Rad Arengpolnt abemt 25 
miles northwest o f Ghsngjin 
Reservoir.. 'Uhlts of ths U. 8. 
First Marine Division ware cau- | 
tiously moving up both Adss o f 
the reservoir.

Ill Beating 
Of Realtor

vsntlon and nlnt by ths executive 
board since then.

He sAd he was “ glad to report 
that the CIO has overcome this j 
campaign of obstructionism” and i 
said the CIC s action "has given i 
ths Communist movement in ’ 
America the most serious setback , 
In A l Its hlAory." . 1

Red Plot Exposed |
"The Communist conspiracy to j 

capture the labor movement has | 
been exposed and the Influence o f | 
its perpetrators is rapidly wan- 1  

ing, he commented. |
None of the 11 unions is appeal- I 

Ing Its ouster to the convention. | 
Murray’s report, prepared be

fore many of labor’s candidates ; 
were beaten in the recent elections, | 
said labor’s political arm la the ! 
strongest It has been in 10 years. | 
But it called for more political i 
activity by labor, particularly on 
the waid and precinct levels. 1 

Labor’s mie in mobilization and j 
political action are expected to 
draw top attention throughout the 
week-long convention. The conven
tion schedule as well aa MuiTay's 
report indicate that.

Symington To Speak 
Speakers will Include Chairman 

W. Stuart Symington of the Nn- 
tional Security Resources Board, 
Sen. Paul Douglas (D., 111.), form
er Secretary of the Ti-casurer 
Henry Morgenthau. Jr., and two 
present Cabinet members—Secre
tary of Labor Maurice Tobin and 
Secretary of the Interior Oscar 
Chapman.

Muiray. finishing o ff ten years 
at the C ib  helm, will be re-elected 
late this week, probably Findny.

Costa 1238 a Year Here 
To Keep Hiffh School Pupil

During the past fiscal year 
the Board o f Education figures 
it cost 1238.86 to keep a pupil 
tn High school and 1158.60 to 
pay the annuA cost o f a gram
mar achool pupil. The figures 
are Inclusive— tuition and the 
individual share of A l other 
operating expenses.

'The. largest part of the total 
pupil cost in each instance was 
the share of the teacher salary 
cost, $167.87 tn the case of the 
High school pupil and $109.69 
for the elementary school stu
dent.

’The indivlduA share of re- 
pArs and replacements came 
next in the High' school list at 
$14.36 per pupil with Janitor 
service running next at $14.ip. 
For the elementary_scbool stu
dent Janitor sen-ice was sec
ond in cost at $9.24 and trans
portation figured at $6.20 per 
pupil with repairs and replace
ments at $5.34. HcAth service 
for grammar school students 
was $3.09, while In High school 
it wan $6.07.

'The per pupil average, baaed 
on all pupils applied against 
all costs, figures at $l'n.27 for 
the past flscA year. This year 
the cost Is expected to be 
somewhat incraased.

Charge Russia 
Barters Peace 
111 New Plan

News Tidbits
t'ullvd Prom (/P) Wires

<Continued from Pngs One)

road, also went to the Roberge
home.

Involved In Many Salta
Court record* show that Mrs 

Perkin.s has been Invovled in 
nisny suits, mostly over real esJ 
tatc deals.

Several years ago she was de
fendant in a so-called ’’slavery” 
case in which Mrs. Alice L. Brow
er, of NorwAk, a former compan
ion, charged she was held without 
financial return in the Perkins 
household and forced to work 
^there.

’The FArflcld County Superior 
Court awarded Mrs. Brower dam
ages of $9,500. Later, the court 
ordered Mrs. Brower to return 
$4,000 of the award. Mrs. Brower 
appeAed this verdict to the State 
Supreme Court of Errors, where 
the case still is pending.

Court records show that Bull 
was nanied the ’ ’triggerman” of a 
sextet of holdup men who were 
convicted in 1937 o f shooting and 
wounding Abraham Fassler, a 
Bridgeport market owner. Sull 
Waa sentenced to serve from 15 to 
20 years in state’s prison. He was 
paroled in 1945.

I f i i t h  M i l l e t t
Here .\rs Some Good Ideas

That Make for Easier IJvIng

It's alw-aya a good Idea;
To keep quiet about your faults. 

Other people will find them out 
soon enough without being told 
about the)n.

To space your compliment.* so 
that you are con.vidored neither 
unappreciative nor too gushing to 
be sincere.

To relax w-hen you’re a hoste.ss. 
The hostess w-ho works hard to 
make a party go, seldom succeeds 
at It.

To tell a husband as few of 
your troubles as possible.

To step on the impulse to ’’get 
even” with anybody w-ho does you 
w-rong.

To ignore other women’s age.s, 
if you want them to ignore j-ours.

’To give a man full credit for 
everything he does around the 
house.

To expect the best from

Some Democrats build up sup
port for S^retary of Stato Acba- 
son to counter widespread Repub
lican demands for overha^Uag of 
foreign policy.. Oiairman Spenc* 
(D „ Ky.) o f House Banking com- 
mittec says President Truman 
wants legislation at abort aasAon 
of Congress to extend rent control 
until March 31, 1951.. .Chinese 
Xationalista receive report that 
there is ’’trouble” within Conunn- 
ni»t Fourth Army In Manchuria, 
says embassy spokesman in 
Washington.

Financing for about $46,000,000 
worth of Connecticut state pro
ject* will be completed tomorrow 
with signing and delivering of 
bonds in New York City...Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower buys 200- 
acre farm near historic Gettys
burg. Pa., and will make it his 
permanent family home. . .Midcjle- 
aged Shan nttrse testifies in Ran
goon that American Dr. Gordon 
S. Seagrave had'promised to give 
A *  life to protect his Namkham 
hospital nurses when hostlUllea 
flared between rebels and govern
ment forces in September, 1949. 

------------«------

(Coattauad from Pag* Oa*)

bartering o f peace on the part of 
the Soviet Union la aomething 
that the free w-orid cannot ac
cept."

Members of the 60-nation As
sembly are expected to show their 
agreement with thia view' by 
spuming a Soviet resolution In 
which the- demands are made, 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. 'Vishinsky introduced the reso
lution in a speech Saturday dur
ing debate on a 10-point, 20-year 
peace plan aubmitted by IJ.N. 
Secretary GenerA T rj’gve Lie.

'Vishinsky warned that It w-ould 
be futile to try to work out a plan 
for permanent peace if hla condi
tions were not agreed to.

Nine other countries suggested 
that Lie’a plan—w-hich included a 
suggestion for periodic high-level 
Security Council meetings — be 
split into Its component phrta and 
debated by the appropriate As
sembly committees.

Red Policy AuAyzed 
This Idea endorsed by the Unit

ed States, is expected to win ap- 
provA.

The United States released a 
searching analysis yesterday of 
Soviet foreign policy In w-hich it 
charged that Russia believed it 
had the right to wage war against 
non-Communist countries.

The statement, signed by Sen
ator Henry Cabot Lodge (R., 
Mass.), a member o f the U.-S. del
egation, labelled that belief “ the 
Vishinsky doctrine” and said only 
its abandonment wquld make 
world peace possible.

. .*‘A»t0nndlhg Concept”  .* 
Lodge sAd that once the W-orld 

understood that Russia believed it 
waa Just and virtuous to war 
against the Non-Soviet countries, 
puzzling Aements of Soviet policy 
became clear.

This “aatoundlM concept.” he 
sAd, explained Rusaian double 
talk and w-as the reason Soviet 
leaders could j-efer to U. N. forces 
in Korea as ' ’aggressors.”

"There i% o f course, no doubt 
whatever tluit countries.with dif- 
feirent economic and social sys
tems can live side by side with
out war,” the statement conclud
ed. "But this cannot happen if 
one count!-}’ considers it a virtue 
to go to war on another country 
simply because that country is dif
ferent. We believe th^t if this 
doctrine were abandoned, peaceful 
co-existence and the peactful ne
gotiation of differences might very 
well become as naturA to us as 
life itself.”

Strong Winds 
Sweep Town

Big Tree Uprooted at the 
Green; Fire Depart
ment Called Out
strong Winds today did consid

erable minor damage about town. 
Tree limbs were targets of the 
blow and several close escapes 
from breaking brahehea ware re
ported. A t the center Just after 
noon, a small limb whirled down 
from a Center Park tree nearby 
and Juat missed a couple waiting 
to cross Main street. '

Fire Department Called 
A t 1:15 this afternoon Com

panies Ttoo and Three of the 
SMFD responded to. .box alarm 85 . 
at the Intersection df Middle Turn
pike east and Woodblrdge street. 
The winds had blown dow-n a hvtgc 
tree, uprooting it from the grtrlind.
It landed on wires of the Citmect-. 
Icut Power Company, sending 
ctreaks of' fire into the air. After 
completing its fall, the tree rest
ed very close to Adamy’iL garage 
across from the pariclet. ’

L.arge trailer tnlcks swayed in 
the w-tnd and drivers generally had 
^m e trouble bolding to the road.

UnuSuAly Light 
One sighU perhaps not too com

mon, was, that of a squirrel who, 
due to the wind, misjudged his 
Jump in a Center Park tree. This 
squirrel lumped from the branches 
of ai>e tree toward another tree 
when the breeze threw him to one 
jride. Scrambling in the air, tlic 
squirrel made another branch In 
his way his emergency landing 
■pot, but he was nearly blown off 
that before he got Int6 the lee o f 
the tree tnu)k.

Hats were fair sport of every 
gust and many hanging signs 
creaked ominously through the 
da}’, while plate glass windows 
gave some cause for alarm during 
the heavier parts ofJUie blow.

Yesterday at noontime. Com
panies One and Four went to Sil
ver Lane Homes l.i response to box 
alarm 136 where a smgll grass fire 

‘ was extinguished in a brush sec
tion behind Drive F.

Marlhorcmgh

Boston Blackout 
Affects Million

(CoattanaB from Pagg O n )

He sAd that opened high tension 
lines which overloaded linea of the 
Boston Ekiison Company System. 

Take It  Calmly
Police said Bostonians took the 

blackout with proper calm. OAy 
excitement, they sAd, came when 
some movie patrons demanded 
their money back. A t lUdeliffe 
College the girl* drove o ff com
mando rAds of Harvard Audents 
with paper baga full o f water.

A t the BoBton Opera Houn the 
lights went dow. n as an audience of 
2^00 watched a dreaa rehearsA of 
the Ed 8uUivan tclevlAon show 
"Toast of the Towp.” CometHAi 
Victor Borge quipped, "what’s ths 
matter don’t they pay their light 
bills here?”

husband rath?r than to 
around trying to find out the 
worat.

To keep your husband's faults 
to yourself, rather than sharing 
them with your friends.

To have as gay and entertAn- 
ing an answer as possible to your 
husband’s question; "What have 
you been doing all day?” Your 
day may have been on the du l̂ 
aide, but you don’t have to soqnd 
dull when you tell about It.

To look aa pretty as possible 
twice each day—at breakfg4t and 
when your husband comrb home 
from work in the evening;.

To be as tolerant of yOur hus- 
band’a shortcomings at) you are of 
your own.

To make a practice of repeat
ing the good Wings you hear 
stout others.

To be as charitable toward an 
attractive w,bman as you arc to 
her less attractive aisters.

(A ll riifhta reserved, NE.\
' Sendee, lac.)

A t Its meeting Thursday the 
I locA Grange elected the following 

your I officers for the ensuing year:

Huge System

Well Decorated

Ellington
Mrs. William E. Kibbe, Jr., ia a 

patient in the Rockville City hoa-1 
pital. I

Mr*. Howell C lAk and her 
daughter. Miss Marie Clark of 
Canterbury, are \1altlng Mrs. 
Clark’s sister, Mrs. John Shana
han of Meadow Broaad road.

John J. Shanahan, Jr., o f Mead
ow Brook road la on a hunting 
trip to Sebec, Me.

’Ibe Ellington-Vemon Farmera 
Exchange, Ine., w ill hold Ita an
nuA m eeU v  Wedneaday night, 
November n ,  at Vernon Orange 
hAl, Vernon Oentar. There will bo 
a dinner at 6:46 p. m., for the 
stockholdera and their wtvea or 
huabands. The huainau maetiag 
w ill follow the dinner. E. B. Wool- 
am, director o f Puhlto Relattona 
of the Eastern Statae Fanners 
Exchange, will be the guest speak
er.

More than 10,000 figures were 
carvel or painted on the north and 
south porches o f the Cbairtrea ca- 
thedral, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Oidy career

Marriage is the only career open > 
to girls of Barcelona, where all | 
the courting is done in the pres- ; 
enfe of a chaperone. Lovers do not I 
kiss iiptil the engagement is an-1 
nouneed.

Master, WlUtam Wlllse: Uverseer, 
Hem-}- Rosaman; Letlurer, Mrs. 
Gladys Dancause; Steward. Harry 
Klnghom;_ Assistant Steward, 
Mrs. Isabel Rossman; Chaplain, i 
Mrs. Agnes Roberts; treasurer, 
Fred Coleman; secretairy, Mrs. 
Letitia Willse; gatekeeper, RAph 
Korngiebel; Ceres, Mrs. Cather- 
bie Pettengill; Pomona, Mlsa Nan
cy Nichols; Flora, Mrs. Betty 
Nichols; L,ady Assistant Stow- 
ard. Mrs. LoAse Nichols; member 
of E.xecutlvo committee for three 
years, William Zerver.

Perry Lathrop and his staff of 
Vernon Grange will InstAI the 
officers at the next meeting 
which will to  held on December 7. 
7.

Mr*. George Pllicy is a patient 
in the. Mlddleaex Hosi!>ltal.

T. W. Dotorrentz has been con
fined to his home for a few days 
due to an injury to one knee 
caused w’hen he waa thrown to the 
floor in his bam when his foot be
came entangled in a robe.

Mrs. How’ard Stebbins Is in 
charge o f the Military Whist 
which w’lU be held In the Rich
mond Memorla' LibrA-y building 
on Saturday, November 25 for the 
benAlt o f the Cancer Fund. Mr*. 
Williams Zeraer wrill put on the 
Military Whist which w ill start 
at 5:00 p. m. I t  Is hoped there will 
be a goto turnout.

Intln  Origin
Our word ‘‘forest’ ' comes from 

the LaUn” forl8," meaning “ out 
of-doors,”  since moA of the out- 
of-doors waa covered in trees In 
ancient timea.

Great Britain's railroads include
52.000 miles o f track. 600,000 
workars, 20.000 locomotives, 1,-
260.000 freight cars, 41,000 passen
ger cars, 7000 passenger stations,
51.000 houses, and 53 hotels.

Gives TWO importaA | 
benefit*. First it gives 
prompt relief^ of cough
and throat irritation due I_ _ _
to colds by it* soothing effect on the 
tltroat Second, I t  helps build resist 
ance to colds caused by lack of vita
min A. Get Father John’* Mediciue 
today and get result*.

'51
Ford
coining
Friday
November
24

AutoaMMlv* ■!■$

Wxtor nevar ahpult to  t Oded to 
tto  radiator tohUa tto  aMtor la 
axtramely hot. bocauaa at tto  
danger o f cracking tba cylinder

To Inawra RMa

T to  t o m ‘'tohito oloptont” eaaio 
from tto  ingonleus aehomo o f a 
Blameao ktqg, who proaentod whito 
Aephanta t e  poraona-Jie vriahad to 
ruhtr Since 'tha nnknola were 
aaered, they could not to  dlspcswd 
at, and thAr upMap ovehtuAly

Ufo-Aao dlnoaaura w ay to  
Aong Aghwaya tn tha lia ek  
M.Bottth OalioU hut tha 
nfuiaa
giant
tha

ara aniy acuptttoaa < 
raptUea that “

A DDT-mlnerA A I apray may 
make the growing pf mroA com 
proAtaMo in aomo araaa were ear- 
worai ig frw w M lL

* Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

4 - D A Y
SERVICE
ON CALL AND 
DELIVERY

DIAL
7254

T H B

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

fS WELLS STREET

SPECIALS
For Thanksgiving
Fruit Cak«s— Assorted Sizes 

Old Foshioned Raised Loaf Cake 
Holiday Fruit Bread 

Squash and Pumpkin Pies 
Regulor ond Large Sizes 

Mince and Apple Pies 
Regulor and Lorge Sizes - 

Assorted Holiday Cookies
■ I 1 "

P l^ u e  Note— PTf uM  b e  d t t$ ed  T h tm k egM n g  

Day and Friday  '

660 Cm Iw Ŝi*. Phone 2-9435

Country Club 
Head Elected

Ben CheRey ’Choeien 
As President at Annual 
Meeting Saturday

Benjantin Cheney waa elected 
president of the Country Club at 
the annual meeting Saturday night. 
He succeeds RobeA H. Smith.

.About 126 members attended the 
annufU event that atarted with a 
dinner at 6:30. followed by tha 
business session.

Philip Holway wa* elected vtce- 
w i^slden t and Clarence W. Thom
s o n  was reelected secretary-treas

urer. Raymond S. Warren and the 
retiring president were elected to 
serve on the Board of Oovemora 
for three years. Henry Haefs and 
Thomas D. Faulkner will serve on 
the same board another year while 
Henry Rockwell was elected to 
serve until. 1952.

In past years the trophies were 
presented to.winners at the annual 
meeting. However, trophies \s1ll be 
pre.sented at separate affairs to be 
held In the ftiture by the Women’s 
and Men’s Divisions. Pro Alex 
Haekncy won the Manchester Open 
in a field of 172. "Doc” McKee up- 
sel Bobby LaFrancls for the club 
championship.

Lecture Is Given 
On Candle Making

At the meeting of the Cosmo
politan club Friday afternoon In 
the Federation room at the Cen
ter church, H. L  Dtehl, local man
ufacturer, gave an Interesting talk 
on the art of candle making. A ft
er relating the history of candle 

. maki.ng, hp told how caqdleg xre 

. Jhade x t the present time. H e sAd 
lhat his company has developed 
ith own technique In making dyes 
and that the colors are sunfast. 
The novelty candles are painted 
and then dipped In plastic. Many 
of hi* candles and novelties were 
on display and created much in
terest.

Mrs. Raymond St. Laurent of 
the program committee intrb- 
duced Mr. Diehl, and Mrs. WA- 
lace Payne, president of the club, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Mrs. W Ater Gorman waa the 
hostess for the afternoon.

■+*

Ray Dwyer Talks 
On Photography

Ray Dwyer of the Dwyer Photo 
.Shop, who was guest speaker at 
the ineeting of the Bi»worth 

•ifcsag to  t f  the South Methodist 
f  church, dweribed new and Inter- 
; eating processes tn photography, a 

hobby which may to enjoyed by 
many people. He also demonatrat- 

'* ed the varloua methods used In de
veloping and printing photo- 

■ graphs.
A t the close of Ms talk he 

showed many colored slides of 
places he had 'Waited during the 
last few years, including scenes 
photographed during hla service In 
the U. S. Army in World War II.

Mias Margaret Korngiebel wa* 
. leader for the devotiorral period of 

the league meeting.

Kitchen Aida

\

By 8 «e ^uiwett
This pretty apron can. be made 

either as a bib style or as a short
er Ue on. xpd is Just m  Ace fer 
hostesabit as working about the 
kitchen. Comes In a tWde size 
range, is easily and quickly put 
together.

Pattern .No. 8511 *la a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in atzes 32, 34, 
M, 38, 40, 42, 44. Size 34, apron, 
1 7-8 yards o f S9-inoh; half xpren, 
VS yard*: . - . ’ •

For this pattern, send 26'<prua 5c 
for first-clSM mAling, in Ooins, 
your name, address, size desired, 
and the Pattern Number to Sue 
Burnett, The Manchester Evening 
HerAd. 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
■fork 19. N. Y.

Don’t miss the latest issue of 
FasMen—Juat off .the press! TMs 
F A l and W liuat cgUlog la planned

Manchester 
Date Book

.Tomorrew
Community Players prtoeht’ 

"Light Up the Sky” at Bowers 
school auditorium. 8:30 p. m.

Wednesday, November 82 ''
Dr. Laubeck will apeak at South 

Methodist church.
Friday, November 84 

District American Legion meet
ing, American Legion Home.

November tS, 24 and 25 
Bazaar sponsored by Corner

stone club at St. Brldget’a hall.
Tuesday, November 28 

Military whist sponsored by St. 
Mary’s 50-50 club, in the parish 
hall, 8 p. m.

Wedneaday, November 29 - 
Christmas sale Of Ladies’ Aid 

Society of Zion Lutheran church, 6 
p. m.

Amaranth Military whist, Ma
sonic Temple, 8 p. m.

Thursday, November SO 
All day charity sale at J. W. 

HAe store, sponsored by the 
Friendly Circle.

Friday, December 1 
Military whist and cake sal* of 

Hollister P.T.A. at the school.
Movie, ”Sk: Champs.” under the 

auspices of Manciiester Ski club, 
Verplanck school, 8:15 p. m.

Saturday, December 2 
Emanuel Lutheran Ladles' Aid 

Christmas Fair, 1:00 p. m.
Christmas bazaar of Ladies of 

Columbus, K  of C home, 1 to 6 
p.m.

Tuesday, December 5
Washington PTA  military whist 

at West Side Rec, 8 p. m.
Friday, December 8 ^

AnnuA fair of North Methodist 
W. S. C. S.

Saturday, December 9
Pre-Holiday Square dance, Bol

ton Community hall, benefit of 
St. Maurice’s chapel, 8 p. m.

"Down Homers,’'  sponsored by 
Lincoln PTA, Hollister school.

Thuraday,. December 14 
SL Mary’s Ladles’ QAM. noon 

luncheon, 11:30 to 2:00, and Christ
mas sale.

Friday, December 22
British American club annual 

kiddies Christmas party, 7:30 p. m.

Physical-Therapy 
Talk Tomorrow

Dr. Chester A. Wiese, Jr., Chief 
of Surgery at the Rocky Hill Vet
erans Home and HoepitA, Rocky 
Hill, Connecticut, will talk to the 
Connecticut Chapter of American 
Physical Therapy Association at 
the monthly meeting, tomorrow. 
The subject for discussion will be: 
’’Decubttla Ulcers in Paraplegics.” 
One of many problems paraplegics 
face is prevention of pressure 
sores, and if the skin does break 
down, there Is the long and un
sure healing to endure. We hop* 
Dr. Wiese will tell of a surer way 
to help these patients.

The meeting will be held A  Room 
1117 at the Rocky Hill Veterans 
Home and Hospital at 7:45 p.m.

Engagement

Dickson-Lounsbury
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dickson 

of Pleasant street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Ma
rlon to* Roland Floyd Lounsbury, 
soil of Mr. and Mrs. E. Floyd 
Lotinsbury of Simsbury.

, No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Adorable Animals

.. to,4ptida. you' smoothly Jp, aowing
MDart; waaiiiblo-iAl ^ e e
patforit jtr is tid  (Mide tfk  bopk, 25 
cento.

By Mnu Aaae Cabot 
'Children aiid grown-upn will 

love each and every one o f these 
adorable little animals. Embroider 
them on'youngsters clothes, erib 
and carriage coven or use the 
outline Ag. a pAnting gAde to dec
orate nursery wAIa. *

Pattern N o.'5969 consizU at hot 
irdn traiyffer fog 12 designs, meas
uring from 2 to 6 Aches; color 
chart, sUtoh illustrations and ma- 
terlA retirements.

Send 20c plus 5c for flrat-claas 
maMlng, in coins, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Mandiaater Bva- 
ning HerAd, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. T.

Needlework fans— Anne Cabot’s 
big naw Album is here. Doaena o f 
faairinatlitg. new designs, gifts, 
decDratlans.and apeclA features 
■ --- - phis'4 g ift patterns juiirdl- 
recUona. 25 cents.

‘

fi-

If you're giving a

D E S K
this Christmas

make it a fine 
Watkins Reproduction

Good style at s modest cost! Chippendale plinth- 
base kneehole desk with brsss bale handles, double- 
deep file drawer, 3 panel tooled-lenther top; only 879.

One of the first Watkins Reproductions ever to be 
offered, the Governor Winlhrop Desk, ,ln genuine 
mahogany, is still one of the most popular. 36-inrh 
aize, $95.

Nothing could be lovelier than this WatkAe lady’s 
desk of genuine mahogiiny. Desk-on-fiame design 
with cabriole legs, scrolled apron and butterfly 
braasea, 9129.

From Watkins big 0|>en Stock Collection of Tnie- 
type Solid Maple comes this bracket-base Chlppen- 
d.ale knceh'ole de.nk with it* rained drawer panels 
and ova^ brasses, $185.

....... ........................ " ■ - - ' - f —  ......................

Of an Sheraton designs, tliijre perhaps la none so lav
ish as the Tamltour desk with its flaming eroteh ma
hogany veneers, inlays and marquetry. All ma
hogany, $169.

Typical of Rhode Island Chippendale designs Is this 
Watkins solid cherry block front desk with Intricate 
Atcrior arrangement. Accent note for mahogany 
rooms! $189.

At the original of this beaittiful brarket-foot desk 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow penned many of hla 
well-loved poems. A Iscey leaf lAsy embellishes the 
drop lid, 8525.

A W A R D , 

W I N N E R S
Brighten yoiir kitchen and your working hours 
with one of Dayatrom’a practIcA, baauUfA 
dinettes ..  . winners of the Fashion Academy’s 
1950 Gold Medal for the Fsaplon Dinette of 
the Year! Table shown to left extends from 
36 X 62 to 36 x 72 Aches, $67.56. Plastic u] 
bolstered chAra $14.95 each . , . Open Stocl

Uke A l Dsystrom Table*, the one shown to 
right has exclusive Daystromite Top . . . ra- 

■ alafs alcohol, acids, hard knocks, burning ciga
rettes! Extends from 30 x 58 to 30 x 68 Ache*. 
$89.98. The Chrome chair*, .with Sta-shine 
chrome that wipes bright with a damp cAth. 
are $1266 each. Lovely all-pIaaUc upholstery 
la well cushioned. Open Stock!

mmu
ojf McuicUeites

7  ..... ■ p a

Nautical but nice! 

A/Vaple Shipps Wheel

MIRRORS
Ahoy! ye isndlubbersl Here are miiTurs to lend 
}-our game rr)om, den. living room or bfiy's room 
a sally twsng! Knshlitnrd of solid maple iind finished 
to blend with must tiednaiiu, dining ro<tm and Uvll^ 
room flamlture!

26-Inch spoke-to-spoke . . .  10-95 

30-Inch spoke-lo-$poke . . .  14.50 

30-Inch spokc-lo-spdke . . .  21.50

) G '^
\ 0 ^

The one 
cleaner 
that dares be 
different! - - Better!
No trnditional ideas held back the designers 
of the Lewyt Vacuum Cleaner. The problem 
waa simple . . . how to make the best, most 
convenient cleaner ponsible! And here It is. 
Sets in the center o f the floor. No dust bags 
to empty. More powerful; more efficient. 
$79.95.

15 months to pay!

/

935
R e g .  1 2 .5 0

Baby needs good 

bedding, too!
Thare’a no more important time in Ufe for proper 
bcddAg than during th* first few yeatg. Proper 
support helps shape baby’s future posture. So you 
■hoAd change crib mattresses more often
pcclAIy when they cost so little at Watkins. Inntr- 
spring center with sisal and cotton uph 
moisture-repAlent covering with sealed-in
spring center with sisal

tufts.

and cotton upholstery;
buttoa

F R E E
Imported'Mexican Piggy 
Bank with every Stork 
Club puretoae.

WATKINS- .> '

SiTORK CLUB



^<(iw Eĉ ‘ -i fc

■7 .

The W«*hlnjt«m Parent-Teechcr 
AMOcletion TrtU meet tomorrow 
evenin f'et the West Side Rec. 
'Quest speakers \vlll be Dr. Ls- 
Veme StronR, who is resdinfc con
sultant for the State of Connect
icut, and Miss Genevieve Scanncll. 
reeding consiilant for the Town of 
Manchester. The program should 
prove helpful to parents with their 
childrea's reading problem.^.

Mrs. Ernest Ungerer, pro.sident 
of the Washington PTA, hopes for 
a good attendance at this mealing. 
She would also like to remind the 
members and the general piiblie of 
the Militarj' Whist and enUe .sale 
Tuesday,, November 28.

Op eii Forum
Hopes For W a lle fs  Keiiirn

To the Editor,
Mast everyone loses h purse at 

one’ time or another with money in 
It. However, seldom doe.s one 
lose a man'a wallet along .Main 
.Street, containing no moi.ey. as I 
did about two weeks ago 

, The eontents. of the no value to 
the finder, were of nuieh value to 
the owner. My driving license, .so
cial security card, hirtli certifi
cate. draft atatu.s, letter of rernm- 
mendation, personal club eard.s. 

■ and several idenllfiealion cards, 
including a Coast Guajsl "nd em
ployment pass. among other 
papers were included

I have advertised three days In

this paper atating my willingneas 
to give an ample reward whiclj, to 
the finder, would be. of more vahie 
than what was contained in the 
wallet.

I’m aure that, most mature per- , 
aons would report such a finding 
realising the sertousneas of the 
loss. I am. therefore, led to be- i 
lleVe that a Juvenille ha.s pickl'd It ; 
up in the vicinity of Hide’s De
partment Store, and may still 
have it without his parents know
ledge.

Still hoping It will he returned.
I remain.

Very truly wurs. 
blather K. Harding 

I 112 .South Main Stjeet

"The Tightest I nhin"
, To The Editor:
• One of the beat things thc-doc- 
' tors have done about their fees in 
ia long time is to vary them ae- 

cording to the "time of day or 
I night. It seems to me ttuU mo.st 
•people who ..re lenUy in trouble 
I will have less hesitation in esUlng
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A  R E M I N D E R  F O R
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a doctor at an Inconvenient hour 
if they are to be charged accord
ingly. I myeelf have made the mis
take of hanging on until morning, 
out of consideration tor the doctor, 
not my wallit, and I applaud the 
step the medical aseociatlon has 
taken to grant to it.’ patients the 
Implicit right to demand attention 
whenever their need oecyrs.

The doctors' blatant publication 
of their pilce-tlxing praclicea is 
another matter, U reminds us ail 
tliat they maintain what Milton 
Mayer has railed "the tightest 
union in the world ' When we-are 
voting against soriallged medicine, 
lit u.s not forget that without it.-. 
Uiient even, the inadequate Con- 
neetient .Mei.lcal Service wonlil 
never ifuve passed the obstructlon- 
l.sm of Connecticut doctors.

And because we are ail depend- 
 ̂enf on them, 1 mftice that none of 
' us is bold enongh to sign his name 
to a piddie protest (Please with- 
tiold mine )

I Hlppoirates.

J O H N S O N ’S P O U L T R Y  F A R M  
A N D  G R O C F R Y  S T O R E

fii: WEST .MIDDI.E TCRNIMKE—TEL. 2-006.1
Orders Taken for Capons and Turkeys 

for Thanksgi¥ins
COMFM-ETE LINE OF CHICKENS AND A 

FI LL LINE OF GROCERY ITEMS

 ̂ SP iC IA Ig,
PLUMP -  YOUNG -  TENDER

TURKEYS
IS i.ns

I P

1 1 T O  
I S  L R S .

FANCY FRESH KILI.ED

Roasters
5 TO 6 LB. AVERAGE

Wa AIm  Han a LImitaA Sapply af Ganuiaa CAPONS. Will Al
ta Han Oar Full Lint af HIGH Q U A L I T Y  MEATS ( P O R K -  
POULTRY -  SMOKED SHOULDERS -  FRESH SHOULDERS -  
VEAL -  BEEF -  HAMS -  ETC.)

W'e icill be closeil Thnnkanivind Day. Store u-Ul he oiten until 8 :0 0  
Tuesday evening for yonr convenience. If e hope yon all enjoy the 
holiday.

Brandy Wine Mince Meat / 
Sweet Life  Phim Pudding
SWEET I.IFE

Pumpkin or Squash 
Fancy Hemet Ripe Olives 
Eve r Rdady Fruits for Salad

27y2-oz. jar 39c 
12-oz. tin 25e

29-o^ tin  16c 
9-oz. tin 33c 
No. 1 tin 29c

FANCY NEW CROP M VARIETIES ”

Mixed Nuts
NEW CROP, RED LABEL

Diamond Walnuts
NEW CROPv

B u lk Pitted Dates
Fresh Cranberries
Fancy New Crop Sweet Potatoes

lb . cello, bag 49c

cello.,.bag 45c

lb. 39c 
1 lb. cello, bag 15c 

3 lbs. 29c
SELECTED FOR BOII.ING

White Onions
Fancy Selected Table Grapes 
Yellow  Globe or Rock Turnips 
Hand Picked McIntosh Apples 

-Delicidus Florida Oranges 
Large Double Bunches Pascal Celery

2 lbs. 25c
2 lbs. 29c 
5 lb & 2 5 c
3 lbs. 29c 

doz. 39c 
MuTk

MERRILL’S MARKET
^ S t a n d o u t  i n  Q u t d i i ] ^ *  

F r e e  D e l i v e r y  " 8 4  O a k l a n d  8 t .

You will find all your food needs 
for Thiinksaivina, feuluring, fine 
(|ualiiy at the lowest prices. Shop 

4at First Finid and sa\'e.

/

’ '  ■ ■ ■

P L U M P , Y O U N G , T E N D E R  N O R T H E R N  G R A D E  A

T U R P Y S  £ .4 5
WE ALSO HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF SMALL — 10 LBS. AND OVER

YOUNG HEN TURKEYS ib 59<

ROASTING CHICKENS
FANCY FOWL
STEAK OR ROAST

PORTERHOUSE
R EA D Y-TO -EA T-S H A N K  HALF

COOKED HAMS lb .

LEAN -  MEATY

FRESH PICNICS
JACK SPRATT

SLICED
I  l>ORK

BACON 59> SAUSAGE
') OZ. CAN—NONE SUCH PURE SWEET

M IN C E  M E A T
2 'i  SIZE CAN—LIBBY’S CUSTARD

P U M P K IN
l.'> OZ. PKt;.—SEEDLESS

R A IS IN S
II OZ. PKt;—SU.\ MAID

C U R R A N TS
2 OZ. BOTTLE

STUFFED O L IV E S  19c
16 OZ. TiS—SWEET LIFI?

C R A N B E R R Y  SAUCE 2 7 «
P LU M  P U D 1N 6 3 9 «
CITRON PEEL 2 3oz.c,„s 21e
BELL’S

S E A S O N IN G  l i e
PEPPERIIKJE FARM

S T U F F IN G  pii 28e
1 LB. ( El.IeO BAG—CALIFORNIA DIAMOND

W A L N U T S  4 S «
1 LB. CELLO BAG— AMERICAN BEAUTY

M IX E D  N U T S  49e
DROMEDARY

D A T E S  H-!

A P P L E  C ID E R  ,.i6S«
8 OZ. PKt;.

L A Y E R  f i g s  2$e
__________________________________ t__________________'

HESH nU IT MD VEtETMlES

G R A P E F R U IT  4>~iS‘
FI.ORIDA

O R A N G E S  1--29*
FANCY McIN'TOSH ^

A P P LE S
EMPEROR

G R A P E S  2ii-29e
CAPE COD . •

C R A N R E R R IE S  15e
l a r ( ;e d o u b l e  b u n c h

PASCAL C E L E R Y  19*
’ *

GOLDEN • ‘

Sweet Potatoes S b, 1 9 .
YELLOW

TURNIPS >.2 #
HUBB.ARD

S Q U A S H  >'4*

FIRST FOOD STORE
OF MANCHESTER, INC.

CENTER STREET TELEPHONE
ECONOMY OPEN TUESDIY EVENING T n . 9 O’CLOCK. W EM ESBAY T I L  I  P. M.

I .
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0 ,
PKG

3kompion 6

PURE, SW EET, C LEAR JUICE 

GAL JUG H GAL JUG

pineapple
n N A S T  f A M C Y  

H A W A I I A N  S L IC IO

i r20 -01 TIN

cranberry
SAUCE

m i r a u l

2 ioh OZ O C
J A R S

Rure cape cod berries

ALL | »  A R R n ^ L S  .  PUM P
P A G E  E L E V E N

-  N O P lU casu  ""****"

lb

Pork Loins 
P'b Roast

fOrterhous

W |*2 2

fb
and

“ 3 9 .

C b n n e d ' ' H ^ L * ® * '  «  9 o ‘
^ ® O fc © d  18

■ M  ^

.. ;.S 5 .r - i  ^  LB 6 9 ^^n,d .....  JT *J««l

g, Cfeoned

Dutks
Weaned

“ 4 3 .
'• S 9 t  ^

“ 3 9 .

PliRSE SHOP ERRLYl 
' S s  aosi « « I A »  

IIMIWIDHISOM
ClOSW ^

^ m w o w m c

fIN A S T  F A N C Y  EA S T E R N

Tomato Juice 46 O Z  TIN 25<
Y O R  G A R D E N  - F A N C Y  C A L IF O R N IA

Tomato Ju ke  4 6 -O Z  T IN  2 9 .
BLUE LA B EL

Tomato Ju ke  '°2To*'>n21.
A L L  P U R P O S E C R A C K E R

Educator Crax LB P K G  3 0 .
N A B IS C O  *

Ritz. Crackers LB P K G  3 2 .

^ r u i l i  a m  
F A N C Y  PITTED

Finast Dates
D R O M E D A R Y  - C IT R O N

M ixed Fruit
C A L IF O R N IA

Layer Figs
f i n a s t

Apricots
F IN A S T

Prunes
D R O M ED A R Y

Pitted Dates
F A N C Y

M ixed  Nuts 1-LB P K G  4 7 .
Dor

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

M arvo l-LB TIN 85e I I  TIN 31c
f in a s t  FLAKY

Pie Crust 2 9-oz PKOS 27c
FOR lA K IN G  TENDER TEXTURED CUP CAKES

Cuplets tkg I  7 c
VANILLA

Baker's Extroct 2-OZITL 35c
aOVEROALE - FORTIFIED WITH VITAMIN A

Margarine I I  PKG 25c
fo r tifie d  WITH VITAMIN D

M ilk EVANGELINE 4  'A b l TINS 4 7 .

V

N/MOVio

1.

“ 3 9 .s:t

' u ^ m m  M A 9 t K M : r

r o u r s e

2 ^ ° / 3 9 .

W a in 'C o
O C E A N  S P R A Y

Cranberry. 2  m , 29<
H A L V E S  O R  SLICED

Peaches R IC H M O N D  29 0 Z T I N  2 7 .
LU S C IO U S  - TEN D ER  

P 03S Y O R  G A R D E N

- R IC H M O N D

r e d a  m e o  s i z e  a  t i n s  . J # <
B N A S T

Diced Carrots m oim lQ .
F A N C Y  W H O L E

Finast Beets «’ oziARi9c
M I R A i a  PU R E %

Preserve STRA W B ER R Y LB M R  39.
M ILLER 'S  K O S H E R  SLICED

Dill Pickles o r  j a r  2 9 c
M ED IU M

Ripe Olives o z  t i n  | 9 c

a ^ e ^ ^ e r ^ A
Finasi • for the pie

Mince Meat 9 o z  PKG 15c
PUMPKIN OR SQUASH

One Pie . . I4H OZ TIN 10c
f a n c y  MAINE PACK

Finast Squash 30-OZ TIN 16t
FRIEND'S

Mince Meat 16-OZ TIN 25c
NONE SUCH

Mince Meat 9-oz PKG 19c
FANCY

Pumpkin f in a s t  30-OZ TIN 16c

Ĉkeeses
f in a s t  ■ ALL PURPOSE

Cheese Food M l  LOAF 75c
PLEASING f l a v o r

Mild Cheddar » 49c
KRAFTS OR BORDEN’S

Cream chhsi 2  3 o z  fo ils  3 3 c
WHITE, COLORED, PIMENTO

Sliced Cheese b* 49c
AGED CHEESE - WISCONSIN

Sharp Cheddar b̂ 59c
FUU FLAVOR ,

Mellow Cheese i*49c

n6ii Turkeys 
kom Turkeys

. 3 ™ / ,

o e o i j

native

-nd UgoUL

4  “ s 2 9 ‘
, Apples NATIVt .

osc Pears coNo,noNeo 3,.s3a
ranges « ° ' i i > A . , u u 6 i « a  ŝ aoK̂ , 

wapefruit -  o*....  ̂ g

eg en ie, _  2 , , . .  J
veiery ... 25.
unions WH,« „ 2 29.
“otatoes **y„ t  cAsouNA 4 us 2 9 ,

butternut DES M O I N E S LB

VELtOW CANADA - No I MEDIUM

Standard Oysters i.69. 
Srosh MackereJ u 19,

^oan ^arot 
D i L . U X i

HO M i

FRUIT C AK E
LIGHT OR DARK

FILLED WITH C H Q ia  FRUITS A N D  NUTS

9 7 '  . r . 4

STYLE* PI

(^uaiit^ ^roste J  D o J ,

Orannn Juicn ''°i' 2 '
Strawberries 
Peas

SLICED

Y O R  G A R D E N

37.
FULL LB PK G  4 9 .

2  12- o z  PKGS 39 .

^ * < 9  HOMESTYLE

Chocolotes
a s s o r t e d

vhocolotes
c o a t i n gThin Mints

« E A M Y  CENTERS

J - n  C a r o t C a n Jt,
i o  C h o c c

F » m o u !  lo r  Quality _  r l,., , . . '''-n d t e i  
' • v o r a b l y  w i t h  O i o c o l a l a ,  J!!L “. " “l . T *  r a m p a r e  m a s ,•fates c o s fin g  a s  h ig h  

l b b o x ^ 7 9 c

L* BOX 4 9 c

IB BOX 4 9 c

e r e .
K.i

P e p p e r m i n t  P a t t i . ,  „ o » 4 , .

I

2-LB
CAKE

STUFFING BREAD
FOR TH i TURKEY

U N S U C EO  -  SPECIAL RICH A N D  
JUST R IG H T FOR THE 
BEST TURKEY STUFFING

1-lB
L O A V E S

^oan C^arot 
lU n a - i C C f t  HONEY

B R E A D
T H IN  SLICED 

D O UB LE LB 
W R A P P ED  L O A F  I

' M A D E  W rTH n a t i v e  APPLES

A p p l e  .
A T  ITS PU M PKIN  PIE BEST '

P u m p k i n  » 5 5 <
M A D E  FR O M  A  HOAAE F A S H IO N E D  RECIPE

:e ea5 9 c

MARSHMAUOW
F L U F F

Does Wenden for D^tiorTt

7 H  P Z  JAR  1 9 <
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Manchester Water Dept.
Jg Valued at - $2,04Sf213

pil.;:
'

JlMieh*it«r’*'towii*«wn«d water
tewrtment ta valued aa <rf the end 
«C the paat flacal year, at »2,046,- 
y iy ifi and 'haa a bonded debt of 
1748,000 according to the water 
deputment aUUment contained
in tba town report 

The a*eta  are made up of me 
foUowtng: water diversion righte 
H*.TJ4,«6; rights of ^ *y  
naarvaUoo real Mtate 
Rogara pump plant V.0M.71. 
Porter reservoir and dam »i07, 
831; Howard reservoir and dam 
$97,831; Roaring Brook 
$22,158; Roaring Brook dam 
720; Roaring Brook highway 
charge $3,128; Roaring Brook gate 
house $285; Rogers purchase, 
wells $18,000; Roaring Brook 
pumping plant $5.111: Roge^ 
pump station equipment $2.42.5.26. 
Roaring Brook filter plant $52.- 
879.87; Roaring Brook chemical 
treatment plant $1,798.04.

Porter resen’olr chemical treat
ment plant $7,436.73: Rcfrinc 
Brook wood pipe line $38,220. 
Roaring Brook Iron pipe line $54 - 
880; transmission mains $.34,805.18; 
distribution mains $649,867.73; 
■ervice pipes and stops $13.5.415.75; 
meters $8 .̂851,73; hydrants $62.- 
45SJ9; office furniture and equip
ment $7,023.88; transportation

,i equipment $9,892.88 
equipment $7,212.28.

Other Assets Listed
Other assets, besides the $1,- 

679.698.05 In property noted 
above, consist of work in progress, 
and are luted as foUows: Rogers 

, plant repairs $37,204.71: Rogers 
 ̂plant removing buildings $7,263.- 
61 • Une street filter plant re
building $8,109.87; Ross pressure 
regulators $10,270.77; Line street 

" new filter beds $22,467.18;I Howard-Porter filter plant $10,- 
096 37: addition to Rogers pump
ing station equipment $4,138.60: 
Middle turnpike extension $8,229- 

I 73; Love lane well and pump 
house $15,560.78; Charter Oak 
and AiittTmn street sewer $2,833.- 
53. for a total $126,175.15.

Investments are U. 8. bonds at 
$1.59.871.93 plus cash and deposits 
of $42,093.23.

Accounts receivable and miscel
laneous sums diie. material and 
supplies on hand amount to anoth
er $37,375.15 for a grand total of 
department assets of $2,045,213.- 
51

The tiepsrfment maintains a 
$432,723.67 reserve for deprecia
tion.

The operating revenue for the 
flacal year was $179,172.51. Non- 

1 operating revenues, rentals and 
Interest was $11,180.87.

Nepal Rebel
Citadel Falls

(Oaattnad traa  Paga Oaa)

result of the occupation of BIrganJ, 
55 miles southwest of the capital 
of Katmandu, U expected to l »  
India’s recognition of Nepal s 
three-year-old king.

Prime hOnlsIer Blamed 
The child's grandfather. King 

Tribhuvana, fled to India after a 
palace revolution engineered by 
Nepal's ruling Prime Minister. The 
rebellion of the Nepalese Congress 
Party, which broke out Nov. 11 
was touched o ff by the exile of the 
liberal-minded monarch.

"Haring set our house In order," 
the Embassy spokesman comment
ed, "recognition of the new king 
should come automatically.”  He 
added there has been "no percepti
ble change In Nepal’s relation with 
India” aa a result of the ten-day 
rebellion.

The spokesman denied that the 
Irwurgenta received pofular sup
port inside Nepal and declared 
firmly. "It happened from India.” 

India Is Warned 
He asknowledged India's move 

to prevent further assistance from 
reaching the rebels after the at
tack began, but added. "India 
should take care that such happen
ing do not recur.”

B\it Insurgent leaders also have 
placed blame on Indla^whose rul
ing Congress Party Is closely

alUad with thslra—for a shortage 
o f amw and ammunition among 
their forces.

Newsmen were told at Birganj 
before Its fall that closing o f the 
border by the New Delhi Oovem- 
ment had hampered the rebels’ 
chances. .

Nehru Neutral
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Neii- 

ru’s Oovemment has maintained a 
neutral policy towards the neigh
boring country from the outset of 
the revolution, although appar
ently It is sympathetic to the reb
els' aspirations.

Reliable sources reported that 
India is pressing Nepalese Prime 
Minister, Maharajah Mohun Sham- 
sher Jang Bahadur Rana, to grant 
the kingdom a more popular gov
ernment as a means of quelling 
the upheaval and of discrediting 
Communist propagfanda from the 
outside.

However, the Indian Foreign 
Ministry was reluctant to com
ment on the report, calling It "pre
mature.”

SacriflcJal C’ord

Find ChUd
With Nurse

Indian Hindus wear a knotted 
cord of twisted cotton as part of 
their dining and sacrificial dress. 
It h5s three strands, is worn over 
the left shoulder and hangs down 
t the hip. When the wearer Is 
married, the cord has six ar Bine 
strands.

(Conttnoed from Bage One)

llama had been placed on proba
tion with juvenile authorities after 
she ran away from home several 
times previously.

To top o ff little Deborah's ex
citing 48-hours, the State Police 
car returning the family and the 
nurse to Harrisburg struck a deer 
on the new Philadelphia extension 
of the Pennsylvania Turnpike 
last night. No one was Injured, 
although the side of the car was 
damaged. '

Photo Paved Way
A  newspaper photo of the child 

paved the way to Deborah's re
turn when a Travelers Aid agent 
recognited It as the "destitute 
widow and child" she had helped 
at the Philadelphia Broad Street 
Station.

The agent, Mrs. Spahr Hull, 
wpo had placed the nutaemald and 
the, child In-a private home, tipped 
off the police and arranged to 
have the nurse and ■ the child 
brought to the station Where po
lice Intercepted them.

Mra. Booth, whose husband was 
killed In an automobile accident a 
year ago. rushed to Philadelphia

with her father, Farley Gannett, 
prominent Harrlaburg engineer.

The mother, reported on the 
verge of collapae from nervous ex
haustion earlier In the day, hur
ried Into the City HaU Detective 
Bureau and awept Deborah Into 
her arms and kissed her. Miss 
Williams stood by, weeping ner
vously. -

The little tyke whispered: " I  
love you,Mommy.”

Mrs. Booth denied that her

home In an excluaive Harrlaburg 
rsaldenUal aeetlon along* the Sua- 
quehaniw river was "not a Chrla- 
llan home.”
* "How Is it possible she could 

concoct these things 7”  she asked 
detectives.

The mother, who Is employed as 
a writer by a Harrisburg News 
agency, lives alone with Deborah 
andlier other two children, Mar
cia, seven, and Michael, rix.

ROASTING CHICKENS
There is still time to order for T||MksKivinf. Our 

large capons and rsnsters are ideal for single families. 
If you eat away from home remember you will want 
poultry in the house for the weekend. We will deliver 
Tuesday and Friday mornings.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

,  th ru  tha fntw uonti 
SMtqd pseulU r to wom-

lYDME.raiiaUirsS52SS

4LTO GLASS
MIRRORS

I I I H  ceatrt S t pnonc 8SAt>
tria ire F eu n ta . P V h i r c  e r a n i lD g  

V m irtla n  H llad s 
Famltam Tosa

•v:;

em ti

N A TIV E T U R K E Y S
UpTo 
20 Lbs.

20 Lbs. 
And Up

MORRELL’S CANNED

HAMS lb. ^ 9̂ *
uuic UTTiy

Sausage Meat ■b. 5 ;9 «
SUced Bacon lb. !5 ‘
SWIFTS SELECTR ib  Roast lb. ^ rS-

A N D

p o u im
EXTRA FANCY

HEN TU RKEYS
12-16 I.bs. 5 9 e  lb.

EXTRA FANCY

TOM TU RKEYS
20 Lbs. and up ^ 9 *

EXTRA FANCY

N ATIVE CAPONS
7-10 Lbs. Average 6 9 *

tMAT « IV I  
VOWNMIAU'

a

i f f t

CAPONETTES lb. 59c
S Lb. Average 

NATIVE  ROASTINGREADY-llP-EAT

HAMS lb. 59c m't

We will have our usual grade of LARGE NATIVE
ROASTING Ch ic k e n s , fo w l , n a t iv e  c a p o n s .

ASSORTED COLD CUTS, COOKED ond GENOA 
SALAMI, ITALIAN SAU^AGE."̂

BEL PAESE, SWISS, SHARP, GORGONZOLA 
CHEESE, ANTIPASTO, ANCHOVIES, SARDINES IN 
OLIVE OIL.

WESTERN STEER

RIB ROAST OF 
BEEF I b a  79c

LEGS OF LAMB 
lb. 79c

4 Lbs. Average

2Vt 27c
40 Ox. 25c

--C .

H U N rS PEACHES 
NEDICK'S ORANGE JUICE
CRANBERRYSAUCE OCEAN SPRAY 2 For 29c
DROMEDARY DATES 21c
NON SUCH MINCE M EAT pk. 18c 
LU CKY LEAF APPLE JU|CE « 21c
STUFFED OLIVES FANCED PLACED 2 Ox. 19c
DIAMOND W ALNUTS 
MclNTOSH APPLES 
FLORIDA ORANGES 
CRANBERRIES 
YELLO W  GLOBE TURNIPS 
SW EET POTATOES

1 Lb. 39c
4 Lbs. 29c

Doz. 35c
Lb. 1 7 c

5  Lbs. 1 9 C '

3 Lbs. 23c
a ±

-.7 tv. T-i• • ■
s Market

1 SOUTH MAIN STBEET

PRODUCE
FANCr EATNOR CAPB OOD

CRANBERRIES
1 lb.pkg.17c

FANCY EMFEROR

GRAPES
2 lbs. 29c

FANCY g o l d e n

SWEET POTATOES
3 lbs. 25c

EXTRA FANCY TABLE •‘MACT

APPLES 
3 lbs. 25c

CALIF. IFANJOD

PEARS 
6 for 29c

FANCY FA8CAL

CELERY
OanMe Bnndi

25c
16h

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
con 14c

Diamond Walnutg
lb. 39c
LUCKY LEAF

APPLE JUICE
qt.21c

DROMEDARY

PITTED DATES
pkg, 21c

NONESUCH

MINCE MEAT
pkg,18c '

STUFFED OLIVES
2 oz,. jar 19c

BELL'S SEASONING
.pkg. 10c

BELL'S STUFFING
pkg.12c

Arnold's Stuffing
pkg. 25c

Pepperidge Stuffing
pkg. 28c

CIDER
OeBqn 39c Qalloe 63c 1

- CRISCO
3 lb. con 89c

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
Ox. Cocktail diaaa—IN  SAUCE

49c
FROZEN FOOPSfi’:

DULANEY f r o z e n  SUCED

Strawberries 49c
BIRDS BYE FROZEN

PEAS 2»„. 49c

D ULAKEY

Frozen Squosh 19c
BIRDS BYE FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE 2 *o£ 43c

• 1. I WED, uwra. » V-
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Rockville

Guzm an Case  
U p Tom orrow

Vernon Woman Charged 
With Murder First on 
List in Court
Rockville, Not’. 20— (Special)— 
Several cases are to  be assigned

at the session of the Tolland 
County Suparior Court to be held 
in Rockville on Tuesday, November 
31 with Judge James C. Murphy 
presiding.

Th4 first case on the assignment 
list is that bt Mra. Mary Guzman, 
55, of Vernon, charged with 
Murder in the Second Degree. Mrs. 
Guzman whp is charged with the 
death of her son, Arthur Guzman 
on the morning of July 8th wrlll be 
put to plea.

The second case, for sentence, is 
that of the State of Connecticut 
vs. Lawrence L>. Rabbett; and for 
trial by the court. Eugene L  
Wanat of Tolland, charged with 
Embezzlement, Obtaining Money 
b} False Pretenses, Perjury, False 
Reports to Town. Two cases are 
to be assigned for trial by Jury, 
George R. Luce « t  ala. Appeal 
from Probate, Elstate of George 
P. Charter; Laura Phillips vs. 
Nicholas T. Phillips at ala. The 

. jury will not be In attendance on 
Tuesday. Civil Jury caaea as
signed for trial on Tuesday win be 
taken up as soon as the criminal 
mattera have been diapoiaed of.

A  Short Calendar aasaion o f tha 
Tolland County Superior Court M 
also scheduled for Tuesday Includ
ing the following caaea, The Meri
den Savings Bank w ’ Winiaih" F. 
Johnson, Default for failure to ap
pear and plea; Dlaclosura o f De
fense; Judgment; Elisa Friedman 
va  Saul L. Pelzer, Admr. Morion 
for More Specific SUtement; Nfel- 
lie Garrison vs. Robert Garrison, 
Application to substitute Admx. as 
party d e f e n d a n t ;  Robert W. 
Purvis. Dafault for failure to plead; 
Harold Baitoa vs. LaRoy N . Han
sen at-nl. Morion for Permiaalon ta 
Amend. Divorces and contempt 
mattera will be heard at the next 
regular Short Calendar session to 
be he^d on Friday, December 1,-at 
10 sjn.

Collecting Clethlag 
Tha pupils o f St. Bernard’s Pa- 

txxdiial school win taka part fa 
r: the drive for clothing thia week 

with Catholic churches through
out the country.

The clothing will be used for 
vk-ar rafugaes. tha requaat being

tion; children’s clothing, layettea, 
knitted garments, shoes tied to
gether in pairs. No ladies' high 
heel shoes or evening slippera ara 
wanted, and no pocketbooks. 
Articles may be left at St. Bern
ard's church basement all this 
week. This emergency clothing 
collection is for Korea and expel
lees and refugees of Europe and 

“ the Near East.
Rural School Association 

The November meeting of the 
Rural Vernon School Association 

■ will be held thia evening at the 
. county Home School in Vernon

WHY
YOUR BIST BUY.

k hasi Bsms $«sass...WeMi«

Center. Open house will be held in 
the Kindergarten U  7:80 p. m. 
and ^ a  regtilar meeting will start 
at sight o'clock. There will be a 
Panel discussion by parents and 
teachers led by Mrs. Beatrice Va- 
trano, "W hy Do Children Have 
School Problems and What Can

We Do To Solve Them” . Queatlons 
have been submitted in advance 
by members of the assbclation and 
a spirited discussion should be 
carried out. All parents are urged 
in be present and take in the dia- 
cussion. The hosts for the evening 
include Mr. and Mra. Cecil Wood,

LINCOLN
•n '.IS e-',

NEW YORK

Lost months 
count

AFTER a fire there’s a long 
costly period between the 
time when the loss is paid and 
damaged proiwrty is again in 
use. Ask this sgeney to teD 
yon how . Business Intermpr 
tion. Insurance provides sn in- 
come during a period of in
terrupted use of your prop* 
eiiy.

176 Bast 
Cdntsr 8L 
TeL M<6

EfHnir Clarfca
iliim ror

THANK

MANCHESTER
SHOPPERS

FIRST irkit 
ANNIVERSARY 

OF OUR GRAND OPENING 
AT THIS LOCATION

116 E. CENTER ST.
A&P is deeply grateful for the •wonderful 
ixitronage accorded us since the doors 
swung open one year ago this month.

A&P takes this opportunity to thank the 
many, many fine customers who have, by 
the^ . repeated bu'ying cmd constantly in- 
cfecishig numbers, expressed their satisfac
tion for the type of merchandising for which 
A&P is famous and the efficiency in opera
tion of this modern food center.

In keeping with the progressive attitude of 
the Manchester community, A&P pledges to 
be ever alert to an'^hing which will be oi 
benefit to greater shopping convenience and 
restates its policy, established by A&P's 
founders nearly a century ago: "Give the 
people the most good food you can for their 
money!''

Mr. and lira. Norman Dunnclla, 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Elllt, Mr. 
and Mra. Jamas Wtlaon and Mr. 
and Mra. Jamsa Mattem.

Pletarra at Cluirch 
Tha membsra of tha First Lu- 

tharan church will hava an oppor
tunity' to tee two new church mov-

la alma thia avaning at alght 
o'clock. Thaae will initlata tha 
1950 Every Mambar Visitation 
Program. Ths films ara antitlad 
"For God or Evil" and "Tha Dlf- 
ferance."

The Every Member Visitation 
conimittaa will meat at the church

on Tuesday avaning. November 
21st at 8p. m.

CRuroh hlaelinga 
The Msthodlst V ouiu c cllowahlp 

will maat at the Vamon church at 
7:30 p. m. for a business session 
and a-orshlp acrvice.

Ths Young People's Fellowship

of 8t. John's Mplscopal church 
meets at 7 p. m. The (JoorlwHl 
Club of the church meets nt 8 p. 
III. at the rectory.

Business Ouuige 
Ralph Hcmilton, who was for

merly In charge of the lunch room 
at Arthur’s Dnig store, has taken

PAGE THIRTB ^
■— .. -■ ■ si s ' ii .r fi

over tha Tan Room on Park atraaL 
oppoalto tha High aehooL 

Shopa Open
Tha barbsr ahopa in Roekvtna 

were open all day today, Monday, 
their usual cloaing data, and win 
be dosed on Thursday, Thankam*- 
ing Day.

//S M  Ckrkr Jfw/
Mmclusftf CMif-

PLINTY OF FHIE PARKINO
Spoeioua aasr-t»«atsr-<nuU]savs peakiag srao. Pork
vrhsra you shopl

RAPID CHICK-OUT SIRVICI
Oulek afiistani •paroHon by skUlid parsenasi ossursa 
you of «  wlnlwuw • ( driky.

SILF B IR V ia  M IA I O lfT.
. ■ h'* bs a«ny «a iM shtnit into your own rafriyssedsi. 

Yon aorro ywnsalf to % par-nyfcf' Mwa*4 M m * 
 ̂ waigldnt  mania, '  >

JA N i RARKIR lAK IR Y  DIRT.
Ovsn-Prash bokad Iranis nfiroeltvsly displayaiL
tonpkBylr-prleadsmd’ ah aa gaedi T

. . .  AWP JUW A l l o w  i v m iww  THAT A B W  UP
TO I MOPPIMO W i V U I C I  .

•K.
\'

\

Suggtflona For Your 

FoiTfvo Tobfof! .  y

RAR Plum Puilding . . . .  
AAP Squash...........................
AAP Fruit Cocktail . . . . 
Nona Such Minco Moat . .

root Mlxod PIdclot WAHfAW PiBiir' 
ibisce Ritg Crackors . . .

,-irango Juico FIMIOA-JUST MfVea 
/ Strawborry Prosorvos AM PAM

Crispe Mlxod Cookioz . . .
AAP Fancy P o a t ...............
AAP POOChoS muw mas d, 
Ann Pag# Currant Jolly . 
Cocoanut Cooklos
SllcOd PinoappIO ssl awn

Promium Salfinos suitm 
Wholo Oroon loans m 
Stwffod Olivos 
Iona Tomato Juko 
Slicod Pio Applos 
Gropofruit Julco 
SunnyRoldCoko Flour 
Salad Drossing

©

CRIlFt V

BM.TAHA HAHI

FASKIR*! LASIt

PAMCt'SLAML

PUMFKIN OE SGUAAH

P ies

AM FA8I F l«r JAB '

IRMCNUn

unu.39* \
M.IWtM IS MKS AND MIUOW

M. U. 35 S O'CLOCK
.«ra.19‘ COFFER

M  #rM«37* ^  75'

. ura.32* ★
nniM 27* RICH, PUU-aODIIO

luauiAS* RID CIRCLE

nnra.21* COFFEE

ai.iMaSS ^ 77*

★
nwanSr VtOOROU$-WINRV

nnraair SOKAR
COFFEE

M. 1 ua SO* 
luLrlS* : i 79*

ar.iuaSI* ★
nwnmiiSS* WINTIR HIU

CIDERn niM  25
M. iua20 " '̂f39' ^ 65^

MO CM 25
.WfwSS*
tu«n JAR S3

Irew n  'n Sorvo VIonna Rolls 
Fronch Srood 
Pumpkin Loyor Coko 
Horvost Cup Cakos 
Caromol Nut Rolls 
Turkoy Cooklos 
DInnor Rolls . . .

•BfM irSCRVt ILAAVM H lFa

MNI FARKB8

JAM FARKII

JANE FARKH

FRUIT
CAKI
AMERICAX
fAVOaiTI

1.3S

^ 2 .6 S

A^P^s P rice  PoUe^
O l lwnwldo low  gricn* on hunOnJa nm anM nvary <ny

. . .  faidniii nf luat ■  low  "emmdmV nr *w aok

. - |F« hriiM/s, this policy hsips sur sustomsrs 
MVd mors money.

PUASI

SHOP
mahlyi
A$a SToam
OOtM  AU 
PAY must. 
l40VIMHt

IM-THANKX 
AIVINO DAY

j^ ^ C u slo m ers’ C orner
Thanksgiving h the traditional Hbm H
count our blessings.

Despite the problems eonfronling An
world today, we can ta|ie nomfnrt aad 
hope from our eounlry’a great pmgmaa 
since the first Thanksgiving.

The men and women of AAP gratefully
foin our fellow chiaens in giving thanks 
for the freedom and good living we enjoy 
in thia bountiful land of ourt.

Customer Relations Departmenly
ASP Food Stores, 420 Lexington AvmiM 

New York 17, N. Y. •

Srollor Turkoys MNUINI MLTtVlUt A t IM
PRAYKN. RCADV-T0-C99K 1801111 TUBKCYt 18 Mi

Roosting Chickons lA N I  MATIVI LIS
PRAWN, MADY-TP^OOtt MAHIN* CNtCKiNI U  «H

Notlvo Ducklings ksw 44 lat
PRAWN, RIADV-TPCOOR HATIVt RHCRLHIM LB Ml

Notlvo Capons tINUINI M  LIB
- PMWIIa tlAPV-TMMR RATIVl •AfMS IP

Rib Ind Pork Loins wts«iss 
Frosh Picnics 
Slicod Bacon

itAR FM i PtASr

SPWVflllS * PtARttNT*

OCEAN SPRAY-WHOll OR STRAINS

Cranherrif u*m 2155121̂

Oysters •r«aaM a rwiSV
Pickwick Sousago Moat . .
Jane Porker Stuffing Brood . ^ iu n e ia t r 2 1 *

Boll's Poultry Seasoning . . i M M i l l *

Ann Pago Minco Moot . . . . f . f i r

Yukon Bovorogos mrouh muwu U . M , B M . 2 r

Stuffed Manx Olivos m t m * a w n m A B *

Strowborrios m m  cm t  r « i n i . .m 4S*
Mott's C id e r .................... . a * u n i j a i 7 9 ^

SACKIO Rill Of flSTT/l roeos

F ru it Baskets ,*4 *98

Colory «ALrr. fapcal- p a r c h m r t  w ia p p m  sbn  2 S *  s s u s p a s S r  

Moino Potatoos wiMw SUM •.a ss iss in n ia sss l . 0 9  

McIntosh Applos smsls sasas 

Squash gggsARi, M n s M M  m  apm

Whito Boiling Onions . . .
Yollow Turnip hmmmm

Swoot Potatoos fMtv SM.SM

MOAMOAIY-CHOICa lltKTION

M ixed F ru it UMB 4 9 *

•a l if m imPullod Figs
Saltod Nuts «ASHtW<^IXIS

AAP Soodless Raisins 
Walnuts 
Mixod Nuts
Popcorn vruiw KtRUKl

Importod Pitted Datos .

PIAUONO 8RAMS

II eCLLO BAA

BENCH CURED CHEESE

Sharp Aged  u ̂ 7^
Slicod Chooso 
Blou Chooso
Chod-e-Bit 
Sago Choose

RKL-O BIT A H IR iU A ^ H lT t  QR COLORSI LB

IM A L  F M  8KU IRTS I S  5 5 *

pisiara-ruis 2 imimi 79*
IP M I  FIR  HOLIDAY SNACKI U  59*

WARWICK A$$ORTI0-AU DARK-AU MILK

Choeoiates UROX

Worthmero Cream Drops isi«29^
Warwick Thin Mints . . . .  lumAS* 
Warwick Cherries GtsaststfCiiaM SwAw lM I  U S  PM 53*

em̂r̂ Fw mevw gô won̂ oâ B aŝ â ^̂ ŝ
la ihh i t s is i .s lly  sad vW s ll* .

i n i  SBiAT avtajNTic a n *  FActric v ia  ceainAMv 

Endfb Cs%*siu Cafy^plad, ^  The G««at Hri

2348489053485353485348235323482348535348235353234823232353232353235353485391234853485348234848312353232353532353485348535323534853535348234853482348485323
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>uth ChoFch^B 

l^ e m e  T h a n k s

Tn^enlughring Day Spirit 
pboiiiiatet SctTicea iii
An DepartmenU

S E d i fMUrday. Beclnnins 
w S ^  Bonder

an tiM worahlp servIcM had 
mdakailvlhff m  Um  theme, with 
liraina and acriptuie readlnri 
lacked In keeping with the occa- 

During theae worahlp aerv* 
lets. g lfU  o f fruit, nuta and can- 
aed g o ^  were placed on the « -  
tan  of the earloua departmental 
worahlp centera aa a Thankaglvlng 
offering to God.

lO the afternoon the aupenn- 
teadents and workera of the Home 
Dkpartment met at the church to 
padt the gltta Into attractive baa- 
kets to bo preaented to needy fern- 
illea. Special ThankagivinR glfta 
were delivered during the after
noon to the ahut-ln membera of 
the varloua groupa of the church.

A t al* In the evening, twenty- 
two membera of the youth fellow- 
aMp of the church went to the 
Memorial HooplUl annex to alng 
hymna for the
with them a happy Thankaglylng 
day In a peraonal way. Mrs. Lea- 
ter Hohenthal led the group In thla 
pert o f the Thankaglvlng aervicea.

A t the morning worahlp aervice 
yeaterday. Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
mlnlater o f the church, used as his 
theme, 'Thanks Be to God." based 
on the 107th Psalm. In the ser
mon he pointed out that In a d ^  
when there la much going on In 
the neighborhood, nation and 
world, which would make one won
der about giving thanks at all. the 
Christian believer should be able.

.. B«»artheSaia.-tp see be^nd 
It wtohip-wmS sifU tli« world lirtd 
stin have much to be grateful for 
thla Thankaglvlng. In the ser
mon he mentioned life and all ma
terial blessings, spiritual blesalnga 
and the opportunity that la ever 
present to do something about the 
mass the .world la In today, aa 
among those things for which 
every believer could well give 
thanks to God.

,*Too often we are prone to take 
the great g ift o f life for granted, 
going on our own selflah, thought- 
Uaa way until disease or trouble 
brings ns up short. I t  would do 
every one- o f us good to visit the 
hoamltal to see first-hand the hero
ic ffcht men and women are mak
ing there to hold on to the g ift of 
Ufe which God has given them. 
Or wo Bright weU read again the 
etory o f the sufferings of the 
oariy Hebrews aa they came out 
o f the Egyptian bondage, the 
.orirty Christiana aa they suffered 
m t their beUefs, the early Puri
tans, who endured ao much, yet 
found so much to be grateful to 
God for In their day. On this 
*nianksglifing occasion let ua all 
pause to give thanks to God for 
^  g ift of Ufe and all o f the ma
terial blessings ws so much take 
for granted."

In speaking of the spiritual 
gifts for which all men could well 
be thaidcful, the minister referred 
to 'the adrtpture lesson for the 

where the psalmist listed de- 
Uveranos from the power of the 
«Mmy, satisfying the Inner man, 
fOedtog the hungry soul of man 
and the deUverance from the pow
er o f sin and evil. These blessings 
o f God are still available to men 

• everywhere today and furnish 
men with much for which they 
can give thanks to God, said the 
nrihlster.

In conclusion Mr. Edgar point
ed out that one of the greatest of 
aU things for which men today 
m ^ t  weU be thankful eras the 
open door o f opportunity for aU 
taose who would use I t  "However

On Sute'i Honrop Night Friday Lopat Speaks 
AtVFWHome

New York Yankee Pilch
er Is Honor Gtiesl of 
Local Veterans

Frankenstein's 
Manchester In the

monster will be on the State Theater stage,
"Asylum of Horrors" this Friday at midnight.

black our world may be. however 
dark may be the troubles which 
beset us to keep us from being as 
thankful as wc would like to be, 
all of us can always be grateful 
that there Is always the oppor- 
timity of doing something about 
thelritUIUdfi In which we finff our
selves. By prayer, honest effort 
and by God's help, we can roll 
away the storm clouds of distress 
and despair. Let us not be des
pondent. Let us give thanks for 
what we have to be grateful, and 
let us go to work to do something 
alraut Ute things of our world

which need to be changed,” stated 
Mr. Edgar.

During the service parents and 
sponsors of Infants presented 
them at the altar in a beautiful 
service of dedication. Roger Turk- 
Ington assisted the minister In 
this part 'of the-aervlce. Muaie was 
furnished by the Chancel Choir 
under the direction of Herbert A. 
France, ministd of music. Ber
nard B. Campagna was the solo
ist for the presentation of "Praise 
the Lord, O Jerusalem,” by Maun
der. The offertory anthem was 
"Laudamus," by Owcn-Protheroc.

Della Meeks of Windsor was the 
winner of the television set in the 
raffle conducted by the Anderson- 
Bhea Post, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. The drawing took place 
last Saturday night at the V F W  
Home.

George Butman of Manchester 
won a wrist watch, Joan Bless, 
also of this town, won a wrist 
watch. John Durkee, of Manches
ter, won a carving set, and Peter 
Edmonds, Jr„ of Manchester, won 
a kitchen clock.

A  live turkey was won by A r
thur Boudreau of Lake Garda. The 
winning ticket was pulled by Ed 
Lopat, New York Yankee baseball 
pitcher, who was a guest speaker 
at the VFW  Home.

Lopat related several amusing 
baseball yams during his visit be
fore the Vets and their guests. 
Other speakers were State VFW 
Commander Pat Testa, Command
er Dick Qallnat of the local post, 
and Commander Ted Fairbanks of 
the American Legion Post. Earl 
Yost was toastmaster and Joseph 
Magnano was general chairman of 
the program.

A  buffet supper was served.
Later in the evening, Commander 

Fairbanka and Lopat visited the

Legion Home. The visit was mads 
posslbls by Mr. Magnano and ths 
VFW  Club.

Church Re-Dedicated
Thompsonville, Nov. 20—(/P)— 

St. Patrick's Church destroye#by 
firs nearly a year ago, and rebuilt

under ths personal supsrvlsloa of 
ths pastor, ths Rev. William P. 
Kllcoyne, at a cost of more than 
a half-million dollars, was re^lsdl- 
cated at ceremonies hers yesterday. 
The most Rev, Henry J, O'Brien, 
Bishop o f the Hartford Diocese, 
presided.

Starts MSTMinV to la lm

S O R E M
........jPaw s«< l.lq i'.C|^______

Jwt rub'oa MiatsroU. . .  it's sssds 
ê MMiisIly to promptly reUere eouf ̂  
■ore throat and acninc cheat mueclee 
due to colda. Muaterole actually helpa 
break up local confeation in the up
per bronchial tract, noae and throat. 
Id 8 atrangtha.

MUSTerOIE

FOR THANKSGIVING  
Ask for L I G H T  R O C K

•  True Fruit Black Raspberry
•  True Fruit California Orange

RICH
IN  FLAVOR

DELICIOVS 
IN  TASTE

r
' )

^Special Gift Offer!
ANCHORGLASS

I t  os. Royal Ruby Tumbler 
j ' Regularly 15c

' Only 7c Witli Each Purebaae 
*....of One Full Quart............

light Rock |
MM a BAEP BV .iVi

Ginger Ale, Club Soda 
16 True Fruit Flavors

BY BACON BOTTUNO CO. AlV c E 1861
H A R T l^R D , CONN.

KEEt UilNDRY t'DRY OLUNINa
451 M AIN ST. JUST BELOW THE POST OFFICE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We do all kinds of laundry, flat work and dry clean

ing, good, service. We handle all goods with the best of 

care. Prices are very reasonable. 10% discount on any 

bundle of 11.00 and over.

T

We
Speetmiize
■— f n - ’- .......

tneisibte 
Hatt Soles 
On Ladies’* Shoes

PLEASANT THANKSGIVINGS 

BEGIN AT

SOS MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER  
PUBLIC MARKET

SHOP CONVENIENTLY!
STORE OPEN 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
UNTIL 6 P. M.

Thrifty Tip
MRS. H A P P rS  A O V ia  on 
Food cHid tcniy W rig ley ’ s 

lint Gum

GARNISH YOUR TABLE 
WITH G O O D IES...

Fancy Qieesea 

Imported Roquefort 

Swiss

Gorgonzola

Old Snappy

Baby Gouda

Caniembert ^

Imported Gruyere

Kaukana Club 
(Onion, garlic and 

Port flavors)

i

Genuine Imported- 
Caviar

Salted Cashews
t

Salted Peanuts 

Salted Almonds 

Shrimp Cocktail 

Herring Cocktail 

Salted Pecans 

Fancy Cookies 

Candy Bars

PUBLIC MARKET SUPREME QUALITY

NATIVE
STAPLE HOLIDAY ITEMS

PampUn pie and Thankagivlng
go together. I t ’s ^  economical 
kind o f dessert necatise every 
crumb Is eaten. You can serve it  
wtth or without cheese. Make It 
at home or It’s reasonable and 
good at the bakery. '

•  •  •
And while thinking of the fin- 
IsU ng tonebes te yoer lliiu iks- 
glving meal, keep In mind hew 
ehew u if lefreshliig, dcUclees 
Wrigleyw Speanaint Gem aids 
tUgestion. ,  ,  ,  •

wMurt spfMMun bum a
so refreshing and tasty, pass .11 
around after dinner. Makes a  hit!

Chawing 
W tlG LE T S  SPfARM INT OUM  

•M s d lgsd ioa, foeffc, hrooth

|Aic. 19c 
2 pkst. 29e 

box15e 
pkg. 28c 
fk%, 15c

NONE-SUCH MINCE MEAT 
PILLSBURY HE CRUST 
BREAD CRUMBS 
PEPPERIDGE FARM STUFFINC 
BELL’S STUFHNB
SQUASH, SwMl Lift 1 lit. tast M l 
ONE FIE SQUASH tr PUMPKIN 1 taat 23t 
PUNPKIN PIE MIX ISt
R in  PACKERS l|t,bsxStt
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE Ns. XtaaXlt
CRANBERRY SAUOE Itaa tllt
ONE PIE BLUEBERRIES tas lit
MOTT’S A P P l^ E   ̂ J  tw  ifo 
ORAIttERRY M fE. Ottas Simy pLEIt 
HNIY TIM^meORN S t t s illt

__________p k f.K i

liwiiNiiyiiiMiiiiii

Bred and raiaed in nearby North 
There is positively nothing finer, 
morsel.

Franklin, Connecticut, 
flxtra value in every

UP TO to POUNDSy 21 POUNDS AND OVER

y .

lb.

ODKOWN MAKB

PS S9.75 SAUSABE MEAT hr Tar- 
kti SIbMIs i lb. ISt
S M A U ^ -U N K —BBIOHTWOOD

Public Market “Holiday Quality” MEATS!
EVIRCERATEQ

Pheasants
NATIVB Mnjt-FED

Fowl lb. 39e
OENDINE MPMXNO

Lets of Lamb lb. 74c
PLHMF—NAUVE

Capons lb. 69e
n ^ E K > -X J U tO E  KOASTDrO

Chickens lb. 59c

ScRsatc
TEMDEK—LEAN—AA

Pot Roist
JUICY—TENOEE— A

Qven Roast

lb.S9e 

lb.79e 

Ilk 89c

PERFECT PUBLIC MARKET 
PRODUCE...

-^X TR .\  FANCY— LARGE CLUSTERS

EMPEROR GRAPES 2 lbs. 29s
FRESH STOCK

FANCY MIXED NUTS lb. 43s
EXTRA FANCY

MclNTOSH APPLES 3 lbs. 29s
JUICY

NORTHERN SPY APPLES 4 lbs. 25s
F A N C Y -L A R G E  SIZE .

FLORIDA JUICE ORfNCES 4ol 39s
FANCY— LARGE DOUBLE BUNCHES

PASCAL CELERY 23s
W HITE—M EALY

OREEN MOUNTAIN POTATOES pssk 35s
SEEDLESS—JUICY—LARGE

INDIAN RIVER RRAPEFRUIT 3 for 29s

i  Butter ind Marsariue Specials!
— ★

BEST OBAOE— BFADY-TO-SEBVE v

film s lb.59e
Whole er Mksak Half.

N AT IV E —BU U l-rED —BONELESS

Fryers c l SIjM  Veal Roast Ik  tSe
TEND ! -TOUNO

liiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiim
- V • - . I H •

LAND 0’ LAKES BUTTER 
BROOKHELD BUTTER 
DELRIOH MAINIARINE 
AU^SWEH MAR8ARINE

lb. 73c 
lb. 71c 
lb. 31c 
lb. 29c

Holiday Bakery SoKOstions
A ** k ! '"A .★

LARRE, 1S4NGH PIES -  Ayplt, Csttaii,
PMsekia, tr Mlata yaar thsltt _ta. SOt 
HOUDAY FRUIT BREAD as. ISt

^AiuMMtTED .

DNHffiR ROLLS in . t it

NEW , 1950 CROP, LARGE CALIFORNIA

DIAMOND BUDDED WALNUTS
. Ib.4le
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CLQSED THURSDAY 
-  NOVEMSER 23nl - 
THANKS6IYIN8 DAY T HAN K S GIVIN G /

FANCY CAPE COD

CRANBERRIES

DIAMOND

WALNUTS
lb .  p k g .

INDIAN RIVER PINK SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

LARGE DOUBLE A IMPORTED

CHESTNUTS

YELLOW  GLOBE OR WHITE

TURNIPS
l b s .

PURE NATURAL

Please Shbp Parly
Open Tues. Night Til 9

WEDNESDAY Til. 6 P. M.

SWEET CIDE
4 9 ^  g a l l o n

CHICKENS 
DUCKLINGS
Fancy C APONS 
Freah F O \^

WAYBEST
NATTVr
PRESH

WAVBEST
NATIVE

Your Thankiiglring Dinner deterve* 

the best or everything. And you get 

the best of everything . . . from ten

der taat}’ tiirkeya to perfort piunpkin 

plea . . . when you nil your entire 

menu at l*o riT .A K . Just feast your 

eyre on those auper valtien and you'll 

know for aure that here are the finest 

food, nt the faireat priree and that 

thla la THE market for you!

TOP  Q U A L I T Y

TURKEYS
5 3 ^

PO PlfLAR ’S EINENT 
OBADK A HENS 
POUNH .....................

D O N T  FORGET

FRUIT CAKES AND  PIES |
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY FEAST

Ouf Bakery Department Has A  Full Line 
Of Delicious Fresh Fancy Pastries

POPULAR’S FINEST 
GRADE “A” TOMS

• X . V a V . V . V . V .
• a V a V a V a V a V . ’ .

• • e • • • V • m • m • • W 
• ! . ! . V a * .V

PICKWICK BRAND urqe as oz.
BOTTLESODAS OBANGE. RAhPBERRT. 

PALE  DRY OR GOLDEN 
GINGER AIJE, CLVB, 

ROOT BEER. ETC.

IPORK ROAST 
I SHOULDERS  
ILEGSOFVEAL

CRANBERRY Ocean Spraj' —  Tall Can 13'lPO R K  BUTTS
i CANNED HAMS

FRESH 
LEAN  RIB

LEAN
SMOKED

NIBLET CORN WHOLE
KERNEL

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
TOM ATO JUICE

DEL MONTE 
TALL CAN

LIBBY’S FANCY  
GIANT CAN

BONEI.ESS

BOYS -  GIRLS
O NE MORE W EEK TO W IN  '

JEEP or BIKE...FREE!
SAVE YOUR VOTES

COME IN  AND READ U P  ON RULES

IT’S EASY TO WIN!

FAMOUS KAYUGA BRAND

APPLESAUCE

P0RK\GH0PS 
VEAL CHOPS 
LINK SAUSAUE 
CHUCK STEAK

FRESH LEAN  lUB f g .
Pound w 96  

SHOULDER OUT M .
Pound

PURE PORK E x 
pound WWV

STEER BEEF
Pound W9S

HAMBURfi 
SAUSABE MEAT 
LEAN BEEF 
MARYUND OYSTERS

LEAN FRESH

1-POUND B.4G f g .
Id Wwv

FRESH BONEI.ESS
Pound 79i
Pint 63o

SUNSHINE

Hi Ho Crackers

SUCED BACON 
BOILED HAM 
MARGARINE

GRADE

FRESHLY
SLICED

NU-MAID  
TABLE GRADE

KEEBLER SALHNE,

CRACKERS
VEXLLOAF 
OOOKEO SAUMI 
LUXURY LOAF

FRESHLY SUCEO

Pound
FRESHLY SUCEO A t t .

Pound Www

Pound 49g SWISS CHEESE 
BLEU GHEESE 
LOAF CHEESE

FRESHLY SLICED g m .
_ _ ---------- ---------------- Pound
FRESHLY SUCED BLEU CHEESE D A N im

974 MAIN STREET 

FREE PARKING
MEXt TO STORE

POPULAR
IPEN TU^DAY NIGHT *TIL~9:99

Found 59fl
AMERICAN S U O E D ^

WEDNESDAY TEL 9:99 P. Ma

974 MAIN STREET
 ̂ T ■ i, . . r

FREE PARKING
NEH TO STOlE

485323235353535348485323535348235323235353235353532353534823232323235348484853484853532323232323535323532348232348485323232323484848235348482323
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Weddings
L e liB i«ii-Ita g a a o  
•lt*r 8^ BridifPt * 

oknrck w m  decormted wltt white 
poiBpoiu Saturday morning for 
Ih# t«n o’clodt wedding of Miss 
Mary Ann Ra*a«o. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. James R aga«o of 
111 Middle Turnpike west, ana 
Charles Frederick Lehman, son of 
Hr. and Mrs. Rheinhart Lehman 
of Mandiester road, Glastonbury. 
The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Rê •.
Gsdnivwskl. pastor of St. Bridg
et’s diurch. and the church orgw- 
ist, Mrs. Arlyne Garrity. presided 
at the organ.

Mias Josephine Cecere of East 
Hartford, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Burton Lehman of 
this town was best man for his 
brother, and ushers were Charles 
Custer and Raymond Damato. 
both of thU town.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in a 
gown of blush pink satin fashion
ed with a high V-shaped neckline. 
She wore a fingertip veil of blush 
pink Illusion, a strand of pink 
pearls and a Juliet cap trimmed 
with seed pearls, and carried s 
cascade bouquet of ivory stepha- 
noUa and flowers of love.

The maid of honor wore an al
mond green satin gown with 
matching mltU and a large pic
ture hat o f saUn and net, and car
ried cascade bouquet of pink 
carnationa

FOr her daughter's «-edding, 
Mra Rogaszo chose an aqua
marine crepe and lace dress with 
black accessories. Mrs. Lehman 
wore an orchid crepe dress with 
black accesooriea Both mothers 
wore a corsage of pink cameilaa.

FWlowing the ceremony a din
ner for members of the Immediate 
famiUea was held at the Rose- 
moont restaurant in Bolton. From 
two to five In the afternoon a re- 
cmelOon io t 15d friends arid fHia- 

~Sves was hsM arthe AmeriCim 
Lsglen Home.

W b«i laaving on a wedding 
trip to Canada the bride wore a 
eoppar satin dress with a black 
laopard trimmed eoat and black 
arrfssnrlri After December 3 the 
young couple will be at home In 
apartment S, the Sheridan buHd-

bride attended Manchester 
High a d ^  and Is now amployed 
at James* Beauty Salon. The 
bcldagroom attended Glastonbury 
n g h  school, served for three 
yaars In the U. 8. Army and Is 
amployed' at Lehman's Atlantic 
station.

Colored Pictures 
Shown at Chiirch
At Bw masting of tha Come- 

Dorihls stub of the North Method
ist church Friday svenlng John J. 
OrUnn of North Elm street showed 
aolored slides from his collection 
sC pictures. Mr. Griffin bss been 
a railroad man for thirty-one 
ysgn  and has taken many plc- 
tarsa during his travels across the 
eoimtry. from Florida to Califor
nia, as well SB locally. In hts 
Mtnlon Salt Lake City, Utah, la 
tbs cleanest and one of the most 
beautiful spots he has seen In his 
travels. Some of his pictures of 
local scenes ss well as the roses at 
EUnbeth Park drew exclamations 
from the dudienee.

A abort busineas meeting pre
ceded the ahowlng of the pictures 
pnd the evening concluded with 
refreshments and a social ho\ir.

Mrs. Olln R. Oerlch

Yachtsman Takes 
' Dead-End RowV

(Continued from Page One)

him. The spot was severs! mlies] 
off the CJlinton Breakwater. .

R ife Sought Aid
Mulligan left here about 4:30 p ! 

m. Saturday to take Qv crui.ser to ■ 
Branford, a run of about an hour.

His wife Bought aid in locating | 
him after a had failed to arrive by : 
8:50 p. m.

Coast Guardsmen said he told 
them that the cruiser'a engine 
conked out because of water in 
the gasoline.

Mulligan himself was reported 
to be “very weak" last night at j 
his hime, but otherwise none the 
worse for his experience.

Miss Elizabeth Jane Amcr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
E. Amer of 32.% Center street,*bc- 
eame the bride of Olui Raymond 
Oerteh. son of Mr. and Mrs. Olln 
A. Gerich of 584 North Main 
street, in a ceremony .Saturday 
afternoon at throe o'clock in Oic 
North Methodist church. The min
ister. Rev. Willard J. Mcl^ughlin, 
used the single-ring service.

Organist William U Brown 
played the traditional bridal mu
sic, and accompanied Roger 
Loucks. tenor, whose solos were 
"O Perfect Love " and "The Lord's 
Prayer." White pompons com
posed the decorations.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. O. Norman 
Amer of Pine Lake* Shores. Eagle- 
vllle, Raymond Smith was best 
man for Mr. Gerich and the ushers 
were Bruno Giordano, brother.lh» 
law of the', bride, and Robert 
Meek, brother-in-law of the bride
groom.

The bride wore a gown fashion
ed by her great aunt, Mias Har
riet Krewson of Philadelphia. Pa. 
Of white bridal satin, the fitted 
bodice had a lace yoke trimmed 
with seed pearls, and long sleeves 
tapering to a point. Her finger-tip 
veil of illusion was draped from a 
Juliet cap and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of camellias.

The matron of honor was gown
ed in deep rt&e satin, its fitted 1 
bodice had short sleeves, with 
which she wore matching mitts. 
She wore a headpiece of deep red 

1 Happiness roses and carried a 
cascade bouquet of the same flow
ers.

The bride's mother was attired 
in a street length browm dress with 
brown accessories, and the bride
groom’s mother wore a toast col- 
orer crepe and brown and yellow 
accessories. Both wore yellow 
rose corsages and assisted at a re
ception for 1.50 guests In the 
church parlors following the cere
mony. Pnmp<fns and Greenery 
were used for decorations.

For a motor trip to Florida, the 
bride Is wearing a brown wool 
stilt, brown velvet accessories; a 
white topper and corsage of cam
ellias. On their return they will 
live nt 25 .lunset street and re
ceive their friends after Decem
ber 1.5.

Both bride and bridegroom grad
uated from Manchester High 
school with the class of 1P47. The 
bride is employed by the Travelers 
Insurance Company, and the 
bridegroom Is connected with Ger- 
Ich’s Service Station. Buckland.

The bride's gift to her matron 
of honor was a single strand of 
pearls. The bridegroom gave to 
his b -fl uisd * wsllet. and to his 
ushers, white shirts and ties.

Salvation Cup 
Pastor’s Topic

R e v . S im p s o n  P le a d s  
F o r  T r u e  T h a n k s g iv in g  
S p ir it  .o f  P sa lm ist

Th.anksglving Sunday was relc- 
brated at Center church, with 
Rev. .Cllflord 'O. Simpson, preach
ing on "The Chip of Salvation’’ , 
This was a sermon broadcast over 
WDRC earlier yesterday on The 
Radio Voice of Religion.

The Pastor pleaded for a true 
celcbr.it Ion of Thanksgiving by 
doing as the Psalmist of old, by 
"taking the cup of“ salvatlon". The 
psalmist asked “ What can I ren
der unto God for all his benefits 
unto me?" and found his answer 

J , in taking the oup of salvation. As 
V - 'J a son can thank his father host by 

j accepting his Ideals and purposes, 
so the Christian can thank God 
by taking the ideas and principles 
of his Heavenly Father.

Using the .Smith family as an 
illustration, Mr. Simpson pointed 
out that all people are motivated 
by desires for power, love, securi
ty, and variety. If any one of 
these be uncontrolled we find, 
txjth In the Individual and the 
world, the path leads to hell. Hit
ler’s Germany codified the will to 
power and brought destruction on 
us all. The Christian finds salva
tion as he gives himself to Christ 
and uses these drives for the 
Kingdom of God. By this, the will 
to power Is transformed Into the 
will to serve. .Te.sus said, “ I,.et he 
who would be firat be the servant 
of all.”

The pastor concluded by plead
ing for a true celebration of 
Thanksgiving. B'ood. family and 
football all have their place, but 
deep Thanksgiylng rests In man's 
dependence on God and taking the

S t. B r id g e t ’ s 3 r d  A n n u a l B a a a ar

I f i '

1

The campaign for funds to build 
a new school for the children In 
St. Bridget's parish gets another 
boost this week when the Corner
stone club puls on Its 3rd Annual 
Bazaar at the church basement.

The bazaar will run November 
23. 24 and 25.

The drawing for the 1950 Ply

mouth Sedan will take place Sat
urday evening the last night of 
the bazaar. Brown-Beaupre, Inc. Is 
furnishing the new Plymouth.

The need for a school In St. 
Bridget's parish has increased in 
recent years, and all-out support 
for the drive Is expected thrqugh- 
out the north end of the town.

Ll. Larry Perry 
Is Now iu Korea

cup of sslvatldn.
The enlarged Senior (Tholr -un

der direction of Andrew Watson, 
minister of music, sang two an
thems "Prslse The Lord. O 
Jerusalem" by Maunder; and “ I 
WIU Lift Up Mine Eyes " by Ro
gers. Robert McComb was the lay
man assisting at the first service. 
Miss Dorothy Pease, minister of 
Education, tojd the children’."! 
story at the second service, "Na
than’s Thanksglvlng“ .

Hon, newspaper editor-publisher 
and one-time second vice president 
of The Associated Press. He was 
bom in Manchester, N. H.

8>in Francisco—Ix)Uls C. Boone, 
57. advertising director of the San

Lt. I./arry Perry of School street j Francisco Examiner, 
is now in Korea, according to | Covington, Ky.—Pryor G. Tar- 
word received here. He was called I vin. 74. former editor of The Ken- 
Into the Army about two mouths ] ludty Time-Star, 
ago and went to Fort Dlx. After i 
spending a short furlough at 
home, Lt. Perry was sent to Still
man Field in Pittsburgh, Cali
fornia.

While at Stillman Field, Lt.
Perry attcniled a dance and made 
the acquaintance of Captain Ella 
Partona of Manchester. Captain 
Partons la In the U. S. Medical 
Corps stationed at Stillman Field.

Although unconfirmed. It la be
lieved that Ken Goodwin, former 
Rhode, TBland baaketblUl fdayer 
who was a member of Nassiff 
Arms In the Eastern League last 
year. Is In Korea also. He and Lt.
Perry were attached to the same 
outfit at Ft. Dlx and sent to Still
man Field together.

Clothes Drive 
By Catholics

T w o  L o c a l P a rish e s  to  
M a k e  C o lle c tio n s  fo r  
N e e d y  in  K o r e a

An emergency clothing collec
tion for the needy of Korea and 
expellees and refugees of Europe 
and the Near East Is being held In 
Manchester this week, November 
19 to 28, by St. James's and St. 
Bridget’s parishes In conjunction 
with a widespread drive sponsored 
by the War Relief Services of the 
NaUonal (Jathollc Welfare Con
ference.

Announcements were made at 
masses at both Catholic churches 
yesterday morning. Being sought 
in the collisctloh are clothing, 
blankets and shoes.

(Collection center for residents 
of the south end of town Is the St. 
James's school. In the North End. 
the basement of St. Bridget’s i 
church will be open on Monday, I 
Tuesday and Wednesday eve- j 
nings. At any other time during 
the week, the collection center for | 
the North End residents will be i 
St. Bridg[et's rectory. j

The clothing and other articles 
will be packaged In Manchester 
and then shipped to a main collec
tion center, probably In Now 
York.

Bures, England—Dr. Thomas 
Wood. 58, composer and music au
thority

I .Skulls to Slones

Tlie old custom of placing stone 
balls atop gate posts Is said to 
have had its origin In prehistoric 
times, when human skulls were 
placed on stakes outside of 
dwellings.

^  Injured Fatally In Crash
Canterbury, Nov. 20—(45—Mrs. | 

Mary Martin, 44. of Poqqonock 
Bridge, ts'ea Injured fatally early { 
yesterday when she was thrown 
from an auto when it struck a 
pole. The car overturned and pinned 
her. Two others, James C. (Jallup, 
33, of Norwich, driver, and Mrs. 
Balestracci, 28, of Poquonock 
Bridge, a passenger, escap^ with 
minor injuriea

Weok End Deaths

Correct Four Days

A sun dial shows the correct 
time only fo!ir times a year, in 
April, ■'June, September, and De
cember, hut It can never be wrong 
by more than 18 minutes and 22 
seconda

Ry The .\sgociatcd Press 
I Manila. P. I.—John P. Herber.I 55 a Seattle exporter-importer, a 

lilrector of the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce, and a tniatee of the 
American Institute of Pacific Re- 
lation.s.

Washington—John H. Fahey, 77. 
former head of the Home Loan 
Bank Administration, chairman of 
the Home Owners Loan Corpora-

m  on cNOfCf s h k w n  or wms and
UQUORS AVAILAUl fOR T O n  NIIOS 

AAR LIOUOR STORIS QOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY, NOVEMIER 23

--------------------- W I N E S -

Here father and 
work together 

to create a life-time 
iiiemoiV picture for 
the lii'ing. that in 
beautiful and 
soling.

Synthetic sponges have reduced 
the demand for luffa "vegctshle” 
sponges.

HOLMES
28 Wooi/tHd^e Street

CO AST T O  CO AST 
CALIFORNIA SWEET WINES

59'
POST - SHItXY -  MUSCATIl -  WHITI PO«T

MAIF
CAL 1.39 CAL 2.55

M ADRONE WINES
BOmtD IN CAIIFOPNIA 

SUIT PORT-TAWNY PORT-MUSCATIl 
CPEAM SHIRRY -  ClUB DRY SHIRRY 

ITH 
ROT

A SCHOONMAICER SELICTION
1.09

N. Y . S. WINES
Botnto IN Hl'N YORK STAIf 

Y PORT -  RURY POPT -  DRV SHERRY 
STH Q m c  
ROT

MUSCATIl

%

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. RTCHARD C 

ALTON

CHIROPRACTTC .

PHYSICIAN 
CLOSED UNTIL 

MONDAY, NOV. 27th

Toronto Socialite 
Held in KiUiii"

(Continued from Page One)

of which was found in Mrs. Sul
livan's luggage — may have been 
the murder weapon.

An autopsy report attributed the 
lawyer’s death to a brain hemor
rhage resulting from a blow' to the 
back of his head. t .

Police said. Sullivan apparently 
died at 1 a.m. Saturday but hla 
death was not reported until about 
3 a-Tti.. when Mre. Sullivan called 
a hotel clerk for aid “in getting 
my husband to bed.’’

Authorities 'were not notified 
until some eight houre later, by 
wphich time Mra. Sullivan had 
chitoked out of the hotel. An alarm 
■WMM sent out and the arrest fol
lowed.

G te rgM  Ballot Forgery

New Haven, Nov. 20 — OP) — 
au to ’s Attomsy Abrahsm 8. Ull- 
UMn said hers Saturday he bad 

“speetflo evidence of for- 
' in aome of ths 5,400 absentee 

I which ware east here in the 
' 7 doction. UUman, who

_______  Superior Court
' .Epiywidlng- the ballots, re- 

.olaborats bn his rsmsrk 
tt would bs “a  ̂ least a , 

K bo would take anv j
R O U TE  83

PED-I-MIST MAT BE 
PURCHASED AT THE 
FOLLOWING STORES: 
Arthur Drug Stores, Inc.

042 Main SL 
Center Phnrmncy, Inc.

487 Main St.
J. W. Hale Corp.. 045 MOIa 8t.t 

Marlow’s Dept. Store, Mb Mala St; 
Medical Pharmacy, M4 Mala St. 

North End Phatmapy 
4 Depot Sqaare 

Ptae Bexall, tiurm acy 
684 Center Street /

MSA St.

( / S i -

FRESH N A T IV E

T U R K E Y S
U p T o l l  L b s . . . . ; .  .L b .  69c
1 2 T o , 1 9 L b s . . . . . . . L b . 6 5 c
2 0  L b s . A n d  U p . . .  L b . 55c

You need no older. Just comt V> the farm and .<«elect 
the bird yon want.

R ange H ill  T u r k e y
T E L . R O C K V ILL E  1S74

l.ook For Sign At Ogden’e Comer

COAST T O  COAST 
CALIFORNIA RED TABLE WINES

BURGUNDY -  ClARIT -  ZINPANDH
3TH HAIP A A C  1 ' f i O
SOT OAl OAl

DR',’

M ADRONE WINES
BOTIIEO Tn CAllfORNIA

T̂ tNI -  twin SAUTIRNE -  SUROUNOY -  RHItlE •ST

■OT
A SCKOON.".'

* ™ 9 5 «
: : tion

C H A M P A G N E -
CO AST 7 0  COAST ;^ 2 .5 9
G A YLO R D  S! 2.89
T A in iN G E R  JMPORTcCl ' :  ;1 VINTAGE SOT 3 75
— I M P O n T E B  S C O T C H —

*4 PR(X)T

14 PROOF

M ALCOLM  STUART .«p.oof 
GLEN CRINAN  
GLEN GRAEME 
GLEN FYNE 10 YR.OlDBlfNDM proof

---------------- B R A N D I E S -
C O A ST-TO -C O A ST AYtARSOLD 

OLD FAIRFIELD A P P L E , 3 i 3 9

3 . 9 9  

rd 3.99, 
J;”t 4 . 1 5  

i i ? 4 , 9 9

1  ̂3 .39

D U R O Y  ARMAGNAC4^y7,*^;2S;4.7S
W H I S K I E S

KINTUCKY 80URION INELSON C O U N TY  
T O M  M OORE 
BRIARCLIFF 
LYN N B R O O K  
PEM BROOK 
S U N N Y  RIDGE 
GREEN VALLEY 
COLONEL LEE 100PROOP
m any OTMtl NATIONAUy KNOWN IMN9S AVANAKt WCUIOINO O U  
TATIOI. CANAMAN a U l. POM lOUS, OOlOeN WWOtNO. MAOtAMS 
PM. OrtWgl, H uew t. PUnCHMANN. NRPIMAt K H M U T. MNNNY 
wALKin, tn tin  Noew, h a ck  a w h ih . ________  ■ ’

116 EAST CENTER STREET

UPROOf
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

•A PROOP 
IlllNOIS STRAIGHT lOURlON 

•4 PROOF 
■UNDID WHISKEY 

U  PROOF 
BLEiyOtO WHISKEY 

S4 PROOF 
rye'or ibuRION 

UPROOP
•OURION WHISKEY 

P0.4 PROOP 
■ONOIOIOURSON

; ^ 3 2 9  
S ! S 7 5  
S 3  9 9

Over 
4S9.0U0 
Preaeriplloli. 
as Fils

W H E N  S IC K N E S ®  
S T R I K E S

SAVE TIME
Have the dorffir phnnt ua your 

pi'pncription for immcdiule delivery

to your home.

(SMderPib..
P N i S C N I P T I O P 4  P h a r m a c y

u

•yes.we Know lots of peop:s wlio 
wouldnt buy chicksns anywhtrs 

hutlvT-e
I f .  time wc/Atnrt InlUitig about 
The wonilorrul fann frohii <'.i- 
pona wo have for th" pcnpli- 
who do no( want u tiirU<'.v. I.aat 
TItunkag'.vIng ur anlil Ivimlroda 
of t'a)Mina . . with (lie r.i a
drvrlopmontH in (ho poultry 
Arid you run now grl a plump, 
tender CAPON' any weight 

from nix pounds to over eight poiinda. Wlial'n the difTrrenee 
'betwem a CapoH and' a ehtekcnT' 'Thr' only diirerence' la that 
you more white ineat on a Capon and .you eitii get n larger 
nize bird than In a rhirkrn and be nurr It will be tender.
RIB OK STRIP

PORK TO ROAST lb. 45c
Many like to have a ham on hand (for the unexurclcd 

guests) wc will have plenty of Morrcll’.s rrady fo eat 
hams , . . also tender roasts of beef, legs of lam!), etc.

EXCFXLENT VAIXE.. .
ROB.ART FARM CONNECTICUT “ FARM FRESH" 
20 TO 24 l*B.

TOM TURKEYS lb. 5Sc
IF VOU PAN ITSF, ■m is SIZF. T l RKKY It’s the heal value
In the poultry field . . with .lire after nllee of white meat from 
the broad breant.

POULTY STUFFING
Pepperidge Farm Seaisoned Stuffing . . .
Arnold’s Seasoned Bread Stuffing .........
Home Style Sausage M e a t ..........................

' V ®

. . . ,28c.
. . 2.-)C

.11). Iflc

We will have the finest fruil 
on the market . . . McIntosh or 
Baldwin Apples .3 lbs. 29c . . . 
D’ Anjou Pears, (> for 42c . . . 
Avacadoes . , . White and Bed 
Grapes . . . .lust about every- 
thiiTg . . .

MIXED NUTS 
WALNUTS 
CHOCOLATES 
KEMFS NUTS 
FANCY CHEESE 
OLIVES 
PICKI.ES

ALUMINUM
FOIL

Last shipment. 75 
feet instead of 25 feet 
. . . price on present 
stock of 75 foot foil 
is 87c. Wrap your tur
key or capon in th|̂  
foil and save shrink
age and basting.

Shop Pinchurst for all good 
things to eat Tuesday or Wednes
day. Fresh Crisp Celery from 
Becker will be here, along with 
Turnips, White Onions, Yellow 
Onions, Spinach and 'Cranberries.

CANADA AI,E  
C AN AD A W ATER  
COTT FI.AVORS 

COCO-COLA 
• SW EET CIDER

BAHt n 
HOLlDAy PH I

>illsb«ry
Pit CRUST MIX

♦ ot bER

MI^CE MEAT
Heinz Mince Meat 29c 
Headles . . . . . .  1 ..45e

S&W Brandied 
Mince . . . .  Ig. Jar 69e

Crosse ft  Blackwell 
Mince Meat, Plum and 

P if Paddings

15c

Mince Meat— See Below

AP?£WSEftbf<ilJiCes

STORIC OPKN TUESDAY NIGHT 
UNTO. 8 O’CLOCK 

WEDNESDAY 8 A. M. UNTIL 8 
CLOSED ALL DAT 

THANILSOIVINO

A d vertiau  io  T h e  H f r a W —^ ll P a y s

\ - ’V" •N'
• ’ )  I

■ ::JR

■I ■ i- * ■
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Bristol Sixth Straight Victim of Silk City  ̂ 25 to 0
LOCAL

S P O R T  C H A T T E R
■y

EARI, W. YOST
Sport* Editor

Jo« HiUnakl, former Mancheater . 
Irrado baseball and basketball 
l)Uyer, and a veteran Rec Senior . 
Ilaoketball League and Twilight-I 
iJaaeball League atar, haa aubmlt- 
l.ed his application to. the police 
llepartment for a aupemumerary'a 
] Ob. Joe ahould make a fine police- 
Inan if accepted.

Dick Hole, another former Rhode 
Island State atar, now with Meri
den, ’’launched" with Mel Cuahing 
yeatorday at Decl’a. The Rhode 
Island players were enroute to 
Meriden for a worttout. The Silver 
City team will be loaded again this 
fall.

Rams Top Yanks, 43-35  
in Sensational Game

Reoerved seat tickets will be 
|)laced on sale tomorrow night at 
1 he armory from 6 to 8 o’clock for 
IPriday night’s game between Naa- 
liiffa and the,New England Hoboa 
lit the armory. Seaaon i-eacrved 
lieata, good for all fifteen home 
I eastern League games, will also 
l)e on sale tomorrow night at the 
lirmory and Wednesday during the 
■ lay at the sports department of 
Ihe Herald.

(Jharlie Muzikevlk and Joe 
Bemer of Nassiffa will also play 
with the Hamilton Props in the 
Dusty League this season and 
Bobby Knight and A1 Surowlec of 
Nassiffs wlU play with the Royals 
in the .same l^p.

Jazz Fuller copped first prize of 
|i35 In the One Ball Sweepstakes 
last Saturday al the Charter Oak 
llowllng alleys. Fuller toppled the 
little maples for scores of 83, 66, 70 
1'or a fine 219 total. High single 
lor the'stakes was a 78 by Tommy 
litartin for a $5 cash award. Over 
liO bowlers participated. Manager 
Hippo CorrentI reporta that a One 
Hall Stake will be held every Sat- 
lirday for the balance of the season.

Bob Visny of South Coventry is 
|«ie of the leading cross country 
I'unners for Mariet^ College in 
Idarietta, Ohio, this season. A 
Tophomore; Vhmy has twq firsts to 
jilB credit this season. He’s a 
|rraduate of Mancheater High.

Joe Splra, Nx foot, seven Inch 
Hew Yorker who Is now living In 
lilanchester, will play with the 
llaitlen Groves In the Rec Senior 
■.eague. Gus Gaudino Is another 
liewcomer with the Orovee. Coach 
llenny Paganl’s team Is the defend
ing champions.

Emle Calverley, Meriden player- 
loach In the Eastern League, and

BUI Sacherek officiated In last 
Saturday's Amherst and Williams 
football game.

Any boy wishing to play with 
the CYOs In the East Side Rec In
termediate Basketball League la 
asked to report to Wally Fortin 
Tuesday night at 6 o’clock at the 
Rec.

Complete list of entries for the 
five mile Thanksgiving Day road 
race wlU be published In Tues
day's Herald. Entries to date have 
been received from Charlie Rob
bins, Ted 'Vogel and Tommy 
Oane, three former winners as 
well as several outstanding stars 
from New England clubs. The 
race will start Thursday morning 
In front of the Army and Navy 
Club at 11 o’clock.

Classes In Little League basket
ball at the Bowers and Verplanck 
schools last Saturday were can
celled at the last minute due to a 
misunderstanding. R?c Director 
John Falkowski made arrange
ments for the use of the schools 
but when the boys arrived for In
structions they found the doors 
closed. Next Saturday morning 
the boys will meet at 9 o’clock for 
a class In fundamentals at the 
above mentioned schools and also 
at the East Side and West Side 
Rees.

iLopat and Collins 
Speak to Boys

Ed Lopat and Rip (Jolllns made 
It personal appearance at the East 
Elide Rec Saturday afternoon to 
Itntortain some seventy-five Little 
|,eaguaia and their friends.

Guests attending were: Town 
Itlanager George Waddell, Mayor 
l.'urklngton, Rec Director John 
7’alkoTraki, President Sherwood 

oM> of the Mancheater Little 
|.48gue and Ruas Paul, Archie La- 
llot^elle and Thomas Brown, 
nembm o f (the Little League 

hommlttae.
Proaldent Robb introduced Liopgt 

nd after speaking briefly to the 
oya, Ed answered questions asked 

|>y the group.
CoUlna, manager of the Hart 

lord ChMs, said a few words, and 
Itraaoed the fact that he hoped to 

back In the near future to con- 
luct a baseball clinic for all the 
iJtye Leaguers.
1 In his talk be told a storv about 
lew you can play baseball many 
lifferent ways and to back his 
Itatement up he told about the 
^me when he was playing with the 

ards. They were playing the 
ubs in what waa a tie ^ame go- 

Into the last half of the ninth 
1th the Cards at bat. WiU< s 

lian on second. Rip came to bat 
and after a couple of pitches the 
liaa on second started to steal to 
bird. The catcher, in Ms hurry 

throw to third, hit Rip on the 
lack of the head, the ball bounced 
ligh over the tlbird baseman’s 
|ead and the runner kept coming 
nd scored the winnlniz run.
Hie boy* were triiated to Ice 
earn and chocolate milk donated 

the V. F. W.
FTirther Information concerning 

Lip Collins’ Little League Base- 
liUI Clinic will be carried by The 
lerald In a future iaaue.

J In 32 major league 
labe poq^ed a lifetime 
verage of .342.

seasons^
batting

$2.88 
Raaad Trip { 

TOs Joe.

Reasons Listed 
For Gate Declines
Washington, Nov. 20—<A5—The 

decline of more than 10 and one- 
half million paid admissions for 
organized baseball during the 1950 
season was attributed' today to 
five main causes in an analysis 
published by the Radio-Television 
Manufacturers Association.

The analysis was prepared by 
Jerry Jordan, student at Princeton 
and the graduate school, University 
of Pennsylvania.

He cited bad weather, shifts In 
team performance, a levelling off 
from high postwar peaks,' nevelty- 
happy rtew.TV set owners, and 
too many major league sports- 
casts, both on radio and television.

Major league attendance was off 
13 per cent, the minors down 19 
per cent, the report declared. The 
decline was general. In 55 of 60 
leagues.

'The analyst challenged the ex
treme views expressed by some on 
television’s effect on the gate.

"In eight leagues which drew 
more than 1,000,000 paid in 1949,’’ 
he said,. “ the 29 televised cluta 
had a relatively better attendance 
performance In 1950 than the 35 
non-televised clubs.’’

The survey showed, bad weather 
was responsible for the loM of 
about one-third of the major 
league attendance. Three times as 
many of the big days — Sundays 
and holidays — were rained out 
last season.

Television hurts some, the an
alyst declared. “However, aa the 
novelty wears off, the danger of 
loaa decreases except in minor 
league parks close to the telecasu 
of major league gamea’’

Major league attendince loases 
decreased steadily as the season 
progressed, the survey showed.

“If TV’s effect had bees per
manent, attendance loases would 
have increased, not decreased, sa 
new sets were pouring Into Con
sumption at the rate of 600.000 a 
month.”

W a te r f ie ld , V a n  B roclc - 
lin  P a ss N e w  Y o r k  
D iz E y ; C a rd s  U p se t  
E a g le s ; B e a rs  W in

New York, Nov. 20.—(E5—The 
Los Angeles Rams will send the 
greatest point-making machine In 
pro football history against the 
Oiicago Bears next Sunday In an 
effort virtually to clinch their sec
ond straight Western Division tl- 
Ue.

Never In the long and storied 
past of the tradition-rich Nation
al League has there been a team 
that has scored so often—or with 
such devastating suddenness. This 
Los Angeles crew, which plays 
like it’s running down hill, can— 
and does—score from any part of 
the field, at any time.

You can ask the New York 
Yanks about that. Bob Waterfleld 
and Norman Van Brocklin threw 
red-hot footballs through, over 
and around them yesterday, and 
the result was a sensational 48 to 
35 victory for the rollicking Rams.

The triumps gave Los Angeles 
an 8-3 slate and a record-busting 
401 points for the season's work, 
now, If they whip the Bears (7-2), 
and the Tanks (6-3) drop one of 
their remaining three games. It'll 
be all over. 'The Bears warmed 
up for Sunday’s showdown with a 
17-0 victory over San Francisco.

Things are pretty much the 
same, in the American division, 
where the Cleveland Browns hold 
ths upper hand.

The Brownies (8-2) Just did get 
past Washington, 20-14, yesterdav 
and now can sit back and watcii 
while-the New York Giants (7-2) 
and FMIadelphla Eagles (6-3) go 
at it next Sunday.

The Giants, “my*tery”  team 
of the NFL, staged a remarkable 
comeback in whipping the Balti
more Colts, 65-20. After trailing 
by 13 polnU at halfUme, the New 
Yorkers scrapped their patented 
“A” and reverted to the tradition
al •‘T’ ’ and crashed over aeven 
touchdowns.  ̂ *

The Eagles were’n’t as fortu
nate. They were upset, 14-10, by 
the (Chicago Ckrdlnals when Don 
Paul raced 82 yards with a third- 
period punt. -

In the only other game, the In-

a >ut Detroit Lions shaded the 
-and-out Green Bay Packers, 
34-21, aa Doak Walker scored all 

the 'winners' points.
Two Stnndnrds Set 

Two league standards were set 
and two others Ued in the New 
York-Los Angeles game before 
45,213 at Yankee Stadium. In ad
dition to setUng a new point-total 
mark, the Rams combined with 
the Yanks to pile up the most first 
dowms, 57.

Los Angeles' 32 first downs tied 
a mark set by the Cardinals last 
season, and W'hen the teams at
tempted 88 passes it equalled 
atondard establiahed last year 
when the Rama met Washington.

As for the gqme Itself, Water- 
field waa the Individual star. He 
kicked three field goals, four ex
tra pointa and passed for one 
touchdowm. He completed 21 of 37 
PMsm  for 248 yards, while Van 
Brocklin, a most capable under
study, hit six of 10 for 1 1 1  yards 
Dick Hoemer tallied three L.A 
touchdowns. Elroy Hlrsch. the 
converted end. and Glen Davis 
scored the others.

Marloii' Motley, Cleveland’s pon
derous fullback, carried the 
Browna to

L o c a l R o m

F i^  Men to Sponsor j ReU Towners No Match
Hartford E. L. Cage Team

Bmoe Wllkle

Brqce Wilkie, former Manches
ter High basketball captain and a 
member of last season's fine Suf- 
fleld Academy team. Is now en
rolled at Rhode Island State.

Hartford Is back In the Eaetem , 
League.

Final arrangemehta for the Hur
ricanes were completed yeaterday 
when five Manchestei busineasmen 
officially announced they had 
formed a corporation and would 
assume control of the ’(Tanea. Jack 
(?rockett, inaurance agent and a 
member of the Board of Directors 
of the town, has been named gen
eral manager. Others in the group 
are Joe White and Archie La- 
Rochelle of the White Glass Com
pany, Tom Blown of Brown-Beau
pre, and Attorney Leon Podrove. 
All five are active members of the 
Exchange Club.

Jack O'Brien, former 0>lumbia 
University basketball captain and 
coach of the Hurricanes for sever
al seasons, will have charge of the 
club. He has held several practice

seeslone and plans to build hts 
squad of sight or nine men around 
Paul Klapprodt and Bob Hubbard, 
two membere of Middletown last 
season, Eddie Rosmarin and Bill 
Cletrick, ex-New Britain Teachers 
College stars, ami Bill Pitkin of 
Trinity fame last year. !

Six teams will operate in the 
league that will commence Its 14th 
consecutive season on or about 
December 1. A 30-game schedule 
has been drawn up for each team 
by League eecretary Hal Turklng- 
ton. (Jornrolsi loner Lou Black will 
preside at a meeting of franchise 
holders In Meriden tomorrow night 
to ratify the schedule.

Wallingford, league victor's last 
aeason, Manchoeter, the playoff 
champions, Meriden, Bristol and 
Torrlngton are the other five clubs
in the circuit.*

For Powerful Locals

9

New England Hobos 
Test Nassiffs’ Friday

S c o r e  T w o  T o u c h d o w n s  
In  E a c h  H a lf  at M t. 
N e b o ; J a c o b s , G r iffin , 
B o ld u c , M illc r ic k  T a lly

By Earl Yost
Driving 69. one, 72 and 71 yards 

for touchdowne, the Silk City 
powerhouse overpowered the Bris
tol Blues yesterday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo by a 25 to 0 score. The 
triumph was the sixth in siuces- 
slon for Coach Joe "Sugar" 
Hugret'i charges. Th* overall 
aeaaon record of the Acea now 
stands at a respectable eight wine 
and but two defeats. Six of the 
triumpha came In the Northern 
Division  ̂ of the Connecticut Foot
ball Coritcrence which the Acee

ti

C a tch es T D  P a ss

Football Season 
On Home Slr^tcb

OMMer Ireeel Aaeaey, 
4*1 Mala etisst.

Tel. sm

Nli» INCUNO TRAN-,PilHUTI0N CO

WASHING MACHINE 
TROUBLE

For Expert Oepnlr Work 
Onn BREWER 

Couplet* Line of Farts 
Fier AO Make*

TeL 2-9849

Pro Basirettioll At A Okuo*

Natfonal Asoociatioa 
Washington 81, Boston 75 . 
Syracuse 96, New York 83. 
Port Wayne 84, Baltimore 80. 
Minneapolis BO, Rochester 77. 
Tri-Cltlea 104, Indlanapolla 81.

AaMrtcaa League 
Bridgeport B8, Saratoga 68.

' S H O E ^ ;  .■vv-

REPAIRING
O f the Better Kind 

D O N E  W H l t e  
*  Y o u  W A I T  '  

SAM YULYES
701 MAfN STREET

LOVIU
a

c e v ii 's

victory. A partli 
crowd of 31,908 saw him tote 
1 ^  27 times for 178 y 
'Dopey” Phelps, however, wi 

around end for the winning touch- 
d o m  with about four n£iutes 
left.

Philadelphia’s loss to the (Jardi 
nals, before 28,368 8 1 ^  Park 
fans, was a Jolting b lo t t o  Its title 

Eagles Mve the un- 
MWable task of h a v i^  to defeat 
tee OlanU twice a ^  Browna once 
to sUy In tea 195^0Ue picture.

tke Bears B^red all their 
polnU In the fltot half before 88.- 
105 at Wrlgley Field. A field goal 
by (^ rg e  Blanda, John Hoff- 

■ t"terceptlona and a Johainy 
laiJa^-Ken Kavanaugh paaa play 
resulted la CSilcago’a scores. The 
onco-mlghty 49eri failed to get 
beyond tee Bears' 28-yard line.

Baltimore gathering of 14,- 
573 was stunned by the OianU' 
ee^d-haW avalanche of six- 

tvhUe 17,752 Detroit tens 
^ U e d  to Walker’* three to u ^  
d o u ^  three conversions and field l»oa].

1 Ellcho^k, incidentally,
^ y e d  his first pro game since he 
was suspended in 1947 for not re- 
^rtlng an attempted bribe, but 
had only two brief tries as BalU-
tnores quarterback.

S p o r t a  S c h e t lu le

FINE FHARMAUY
I Ccuter 8t. Tel. 2-9814

Aoitoay, Nev. 29 
Wapplng vs, Bri-Mars. 7:15—T 
Meriartya vs. Garden Groves! 

8:80—Y.
»»teany, Kev. 21 

Garden Grove vm LaurelA 7:18 
—Rao.

Eaglas va Norte Ebda, 8:80 —
R ec.; .

nuraday, Nov. 38 
Ahnual Five MUe Road Rac* at 

11 a  m. Starts In front of High 
School. ’

EaakoteaU. — Hifik va Alunuil, 
8:30—Armory.

P M u .J itn u S k -
. Nasallfi ’■!)■. "New England Ho

boes, 8.'SO—Armory,

By The Assodnted Press
The Connecticut college football 

season all but closed over the 
week-end as Princeton walloped 
Yale, Trinity beat Wesleyan with 
comparative ease and Rhode Is
land State upset the University of 
Connecticut in games renewing 
longstanding rivalries.

'tile recorf:
Princeton 47, Yale 12.
Trinity 24, Wesleyan 7.
Rhode Island State 14  Connec

ticut 7.
University of Bridgeport 20. 

Panzer 6.
New Haven Teachers 28, Con

necticut Teachers 18.
Arnold 13. Mount St. Mary’s 8 

(played Sunday).
Yale's expected downfall at the 

hands of the Princeton power
house gave the Ells a 5-3 record 
for the season, but did nothing to 
make Yale any less s favorite to 
Whip woefully weak Harvard 
when the Bulldogs wind up the 
season next Saturday a t . Cam
bridge.

Trinity’s defeat of Wesleyani'' 
just as expected as the PrinceWn 
victorv. sends the Harvard eleven 
Into Its finale agaln.st Tuft.s ,<vith 
a 6-1 record for the seasom  ̂Trln- 
Ity Is undertaking a scheduirng ex
periment by playing Taifts at 
Hartford next Thursday morning. 
It will be the flr.st coUege football 
game in years to pe plaved In 
Connecticut Thnal^lving day. a 
date usually monc^lized by high 
achool elevens. .'

The defeat by,<fthode Island gave 
the Connecticut University Husk
ies a season'srecord of five lossc.s 
and three y(ctorlca for their first 
year undey Coach Art Valpcv.

The N w  Haven Teachers, boast
ing oneyOf the strongest defensive 
recordy In the nation, closed their 
scaamf at New Britain with a 
staging of only one defeat and 
sl^vlctorles.

/The University of Bridgeport, 
^rhlch Inflicted the lone defeat on 
■the New Haven Teachers several 
weeks back, had-little trouble with 
Panzer Saturfay and managed to 
come out on'the right side of the 
victory column with five wins and 
four losses. •

Arnold scored touchdowns 
against St. Mary's yesterfsy with 
the only two passes It completed 
aa It gained Its third .victory 
against four losses before a siir- 
prisinglv large crowd of more 
then 5.000.

Coast Guard Academy, Connec
ticut’s ninth college team, ended 
it* seaaon a week ago, also with s 
3-4 record.

C o lo r fu l a n d  T a le n te d  
C rew  fr o m  B o sto n  
E x p e c te d  to  P r o v id e  
A c id  T e st f o r  A r m s

K e n n e l

C lu b

N ew 8

Nassiff Arms will take tee court 
on two occasion* tht* .week In 
preparktion for the opening of the 
Eastern Pro cage league. Friday 
night tee locals will pUy at tee 
armory and Saturfay night they 
take to the road.

Now that plana have been com
pleted for the operation of the 
league this eeason, Busineqif 
Manager Art Pongratz wasted i)o 
time In lining up these two/vn- 
gagements for the Arma that 
they will have a few game* under 
their belt* before league warfare 
starts. The Arms acorfd a con
vincing 84-44 trlumjph in ths 
opener over tee Wofeeater Tad- 
casters last Frlday/iilght.

The New Englghd Hobos, a 
young group oL'court stars, will 
be Nassiffs Icp' Friday night. Op- 
pbslUoi. ahouM very tough, as 
the team lylieaded by young col
lege stara/ffesh out of school. 
Frank toga Walsh, six foot, five 
inch center who played with the 
Harttorf Hurricanes last year and 
a fo/mer captain at Northeastern 
University, la best known In these 
Psrta For several years New 
Englanders have heard the names 
of Ronnie and ArPerr>" of Somer
ville High School In Mass. Al was 
captain of Tufts College last ^ear 
and played along with Ken Good
win's brother. George Sella, 
Princeton football and basketball 
star until, his graduation In June, 
will be making his debut In Con
necticut. Walt McCurdy played 
for Harvard the paat three years 
and starred with the Georgia Pre- 
Flight team. George McDonald Is 
a Somerville High veteran of New 
England schoolboy championship 
fame. Jerry Young, clown prince 
of the squad, and Bob Daly, cap
tain of Boston University for two 
conseciitive seasons and a choice 
oh the All New England College 
team In 1949, arc other members 
with the team.

Saturday night the Arms will 
meet Torrlngton, a league enemy, 
in f  pre-eeaeon exhibition at Tor- 
rington.

1 I m p r e s s i v e  W i n

SUk a ty  (88 Bristal 28
Left End

MUierlck Falla
Let Tackle *

Andreo Msffo
Left Ouard

O. VIncek J. Melina
Center

Kerguion Moore
Right Ouard

I’oh) M. Melina
Right Tackle

Wrohel Reeves
Right End

Atkina Dukette
Quarterback

Bolduc Label
Right Halfback

Ellla Gaskl
Left Halfback

Jaroba Severely
Fullback

Oriffin Tonelir
Score by Periods:
Hllk City ............. 0 IS 6 6 -2 5
Brietol ...................  0 0 0 0—0
Suhatltiitlnna;

Mancheater: Jnhnann. .Sloan,
Garrom-, BycholakI, Pockett,
Hutchlneon, Genoveal, Ruesell.
Bolase, Madigan. Lawrence, Dog-
gart, Schultz. Riva

Brietol: Oreb, Santoroo. Son-
atrom, Kaawerirh, White, .Simptoii

Referee: Kelley; Umpire: Hor-
vath: Field Judge; Dowd: Heal
T.lneeman; Sacherek; Time of
Quartera: 4-125

Rob Mlllerick
going down to 5

Y  Senior Lcajafiie
Starts Tonight

TTte. 'Y* Senior Basketball 
Leamie will open its season to
night with two games on the 
card. In tee opening game the 
W’applng Harvestera will meet the 
Bri-Mara starting at 7:15. Last 
xTar these two teams met In the 
first round of the plsyoff.s with 
Wrapping coming out on top. The 
Bri-Mars promise different things 
this year.

Matok BeeuMs
_  The M a ^ ester  Connecticut 

kennel ClqlT ran off another suc
cessful ak breed sanctioned match 
last Fi'^day evening at the East 
Bids ftec with 75 doga registered 
with' 26 different breeda represent
ed Including two breeds which are 
acarce and very eeldom even seen 
at the point shows—a Dandle Din- 
mont Terrier owned by Carol 
Conora, Hartford, and a Rottweiler 
owned by Mra. R. M. Renbott, New
ington.

Best in Match went to Lydia 
Vogel, Agawan, Mass., with Her 
Kerry Blue Terrier “Duffy." ThI* 
was the first time "Duffy" has 
been showm. This dog also went 
Bret Puppy In Show and Beat In 
Terrier Group. Duffy Is eight 
months old. Other group winnings 
were as follows: Sporting Group;
English Springer Spaniel “ Fiddler” 
owned by E. R. Buckley, Wqit 
Hartford. Working Group; Dober
man Pinscher “Lady Margaret} 
owned by Richard Berry, 76 South 
Hsw'thorn street, Manchester. Ter
rier Group; Kerry Blue, Lydia 
Vogel, Toy Group; Pomeranian 
“Gravpns Charm" owned by A. 8.
Graves, Springfield, Mass. Nfin- 
Sportlng: Dalmatian, Cosa (Jharles
Clifford. Haznrdville. i Edille Jacobs, Pat Bolduc, Stan , „  , _____ , ______ ____  ___  „

Kennel Club members and other , Griffin hiuI Bob Mlllerick each car- | hiit one first down durtng' the re”  
Manchester handlers who placed 1 îed the pigskin past the final white nialnder of play, that coming tn 
nre aa follow-s; Golden Retriever. ! uiorkcr into pay dirt. Only one  ̂the final two minutes of play, 
“ Mickey". 1st In puppy. Florence 1 convn-.-iion wns successful, q place- j Bolduc’s passing was again 
Hansen. 11 Bowers street; Pointer.  ̂meat by Jacobs. 1 above par with Mlllerick his No. 1

.Scoreless Period ' t«'celvcr. Jacobs and Griffin flash-
After a scoreless first period In '‘‘I 1" tee last half

whicli Bristol racked up four first 
downs to but one for the Aces, the 
locals went to work In the second 
twelve minutes of play.

Recovery of a Bristol fumble by 
halfback Bobby Schultz was the 
spark which Ignited the first score.
The little defensive back fell oma 
loose ball on the local 31 yard line.
Huck Rllle, Griffin and Jacobs al
ternated in moving the ball to the 
Bristol 36, The latter's run was 
a crowd pleaser ns the Aces need
ed two yards for a first down on 
the Bristol 46 when Jacobs broke 
Into the clenr and was tripped 
from beMnd. Bolduc passed to 
Mlllerick on the 25 for another

captured without 
defeat once.

Yesterday's eucceea registered 
before a falr-elzed crowd, kept In
tact the perfect slate of the blue 
and white cind warriors on home 
soil. Both defeats were suffered 
on the road, one at the hands of 
the Middletown Bluejackets and 
the other egnlnst the West Hart
ford Spartans. The Hugretmen 
hope to redeem themselves against 
the Spartans Sunday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo In a game that may wind 
up the season for the Aces.

Four players scored touchdowns 
In the rout over the Bell Towners.

tot 44 and raced to the one before 
bring pushed out of bounds. With 
35 seconds to play, Bolduc sneaked 
over for a score. Jacobs’ place
ment was good and the snore was
13 to 0 Silk City, at Intermission.

Following the pattern of previ
ous games, the Aces came out for 
the second half fighting mad. Tak
ing the kickoff on their own 28. ' 
the team drove 72 rarfe for a 
score In six playa. Ellis, Grilfin 
and Jacobs ate up all tha yardage 
with little Pretzel going the last
14 yards on an off-tarkle gallop.

I The placement try waa wide.
Score, Silk City 19. Bristol 0.

I TTtere was no scoring until the 
flnsl quarter. A Bristol punt went 
dead on the Manchester 29. The 
home forces In nine playa racked 
up their fourth six-pointer of the 
afternoon with Griffin scooting 
around his right end from 27 
yards out. Again It waa Jacobs 
and Griffin, and paaaes from-Bol- 
diio to Mlllerick and Bill Atkins 
which accounted for all the yard
age In the drive.

Manchester picked up twelve 
first downs to five by Bristol. Aft
er reeling off four first downs In 
miccesalon after taking tee open
ing Jiickoff, Bristol was held to

S p o r ts  iu B r ie f

By The Associated Press
Fbotbull

Omaha — Brandels eleven of 
Omaha beat Lincoln, Neb. South 
Street Merchants, 19-0, to win the 
Santa Claus Midget Bowl champ
ionship.

BaeeibuB
Milwaukee—Charlie Grimm, for

mer manager the (Chicago Cuba, 
waa named manager of the Mil
waukee American Association 
team.

Racing **
Bowie, Md.—Jockey Joe Cul- 

mone rode a double, Includini^ In
separable, $5.00, In tee 'rhomas K. 
Lynch Memorial Handicap, to tie 
Willie Shoemaker, California 
Jockey, for lead at 331 winnare 
apiece for National riding honors.

Inglewood, (Jallf. — Phil D., 
I15.Q0, ridden by Jockey Bennie 
Green, won the 925,000 Laddie

“Connecticut Yankee Pilot", 1st 
In Novice, Joe Deacon, 237 Wood
land street; Irish Setter, “Mike,” 
1st in open, Roberta Hallock; 
Cocker Spaniel. “Kourtesy’s Kash," 
1st In puppy, Jonathon Hoskins, 
Bast W inder Hill; Boxer, “Agnes” 
3rd 111 novice, Edward RIstau, 138 
Maple street: Collie, "Gyp,” 1st 
In puppy, R. Voneckef, 5<)9 Keeney 
street; Collie, “Gyp,” 1st In novice 
and Best Collie, ■ Rr-Vonecker; 
German Shepherd, “ Orlc Von 
Beckgold.” 1st Puppy. and Best 
Shepherd, Phylla Glenn Terris, 32 
Cl.hum road; German Shepherd, 
”Ona Von Beckgold,”  3rd In puppy 
6-9 months, now owned by Miss 
Terria;. Dalmatian. "Rocky," 1st 
In Puppy. (Jharles Clifford, Hazard-

2ndville; Mr. (Clifford also took 
prize with hla cocker spanleL 
■Topsy:”  Smooth Fox ’Torrier.
"Lady Esquire,” 1st In open, J.
Stanley McCray, Rockville: Boxer, | I’ lP"**'" t" l>)c one. Jacobs wh.i

first down Ellis nearly went all 
the way, being forced out of 
bounds on the eight. Bolduc, on 
a quarterback sneak, moved the

Duke Thunderlorf of Skvland.” 
2nd In puppy, Pat Ruff. 85 Flor
ence street.

In tee Junior Showmanship 
Class, Marie Clifford took first 
place in the class under 10 years 
old. Best boy handler and best 
girl handler In tee older group did 
not register so the names of these 
winner* will be given at a later 
date.

The Judging aaeignments were 
split amongst Winifred Ham. Ray 
Flynn, and Albert Piper with MIsa 
Hamm Judging Junior Showman
ship class and Mr. Flynn Judging 
Best Puppy in Show and Mr. Piper 
Judging Beat of Match. Many 
thanks to the above named Judges 
for their Services and fine Judg- 
menU. The Kennel Club also wish- 
*■ to thank Stanley McCray, who 
did a wonderful Job as Chief Stew-

whtle Ellis also played fine ball. 
The locals played without their 
first and second string fullbacks, 
Yosh VIncek and Wimpy Kosak.

Defensively, T’lny Pockett, Max 
Hutchinson, Vince Genoveal, Rebel 
Russell, Schultz, Pinky Pohl, 
George VIncek, Mlllerick and Ja
cobs flashed.

Smith, Bud Gaskl and Bill Bev
erley were Bristol!* best backs 
while Bill Moore and Bill Reeves 
were the best defenders.

Tennis Match Tonight

stopped cold as was Grirrin. On 
fourth dowp. Bolduc hit Mlllerick 
In the end zone' for six points. The 
pa.ss from renter was ,bail on tliej 
try for the point. But two min- 
utes of pla^ng time remained In 
the half.

Bolduc Intercepts 
After taking the kickoff on their 

own. 35. Ed White tried to pass 
but Bolduc intercepted on the Brls-

New Haven, Nov. 20.—(*5__
Jack Kramer holds a slim 10 to 8 
margin over Pancho Segura as 
they resume their professional 
tennis rivalry at tee New Haven 
Arena toniglit.

Apginenlmg the display of 
oourl Wizardry by the men will be 
tlie singles play by Gussie Moran 
and Pauline Bi tz. Gusaie Is trail
ing .Mi.sa Betz by a wide margin, 

A mixed doublos^niatch la also 
on the bill.

The 1050 University of Arizona 
fresliman football team boasta a 
line averaging 10 pounds more per 
man than tee Wildcat varsity.

The second game of the twinbill the mud. 
■tarting at 8:30 will see last 
year’s runnerup Moriartya taking 
on a new entry, th e ' Garden 
Groves. Moriartys have about the 
same lineup aa last year and 
ahould be nearly as good with 
Barnard, Kelly and Dudek as 
standout*. The Garden Groves, 
being a new entry, will have to 
prove themselves aa newcomers to 
tea league.

lengths over Pat’s. Own.
San Mateo, Calif.—Star Kiddle, 

94.60 favorite, easily won 915,000 
Children’s Hospital Handicap at 
Bay Meadows by five lengths in

Fatare la  Dooht

WIlIlamapoTt. Fa.. Nos-. 20—(F) 
■The futiifie of the Utica (N. Y.) 

franchise in the Eastern League 
will not be decided at-least until 
Dec. 1.
. The Ica|3is’a tiubownara voted gt 
9 meetliiE last night to table the 
queatloa of tea lAlea franchlae un
til, aaxt month gt the raquSat of 
Joe Reardon, head of the ^lladel- 
phia Phllliea farm system.

Stakes at Hollywood Park by tw o! assisted by Chief Herman
“ ' Schcndel. Thomas Histey, and Her

bert Hoskin.s.
Also thanks are l:i order for the 

director and men of the East Side 
Recreational building for all they 
did to make the second match a 
aueceaa and to tee following peo
ple and busineas concerns who were 
ao kind to donate trophies and 
prizes: Winifred Ham,- Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Silvester. Rainsllo 
Boxer Kennel, Mancheater Floor 
Covering. Lee's Esso, Kennel 
Supply. Truman Cowles, Trlple-X, 
McGill and Converse. Quinns Phar
macy, Mr. Sanson. State Theater, 
Keller’s and to tee many others 
who asslstad in this match.

General
anesville, O.—Adolph Mathis, 69, 

racing editor of, (Cincinnati Times- 
Star, was killed In auto accident.

Pittsburgh—Arthur .C. “Chap 
pie" (Couch, 75, member of tec 
United States Olympic gaipgs com
mittees, died.

Memphis -W , C'. Sherwood, 69, 
one of the first golfers to turn pro
fessional, died.

Ithaca, N. T. — Lafty James, 
Oomell University football toach, 
luflered a concussion in auto mis
hap.

Mar Del Plata, Argentina—Mar- 
cellno Soule, 44, former pfilo play- 
*r, waa’kfllad In automobile etock 
car race. ^

Bddle Erdelats, Navy’s new head 
coach, scouted a grame for Coach 
Earl Blalk of Army when the lat- 1 
ter waa coaching at Oailmouthf ^

Baefcey at a Otaaoe

National League 
hfontrcal 3, Chicago 0. 
Boston 3. Toronto 1,
Detroit 3. N#w York 3 (Tie).

American League 
Buffalo 7. Springfield 4.
New Haven S, Herihey 3. 
PrevIdence 9. Clnclgnati 3. 
Indlanapolla 4, PIttsbuuh 2. 
Cleveland 5, St. Louis u.

WINES
Chouse Front Oilr Quality Selection of Wines 

For Your Holiday Feast

B E F O R E  M E A L S
SERVE A DRY SHERRY, VERMOUTH 

OR SWEET SHERBT

A T  M E A L S

.D E S S E R T
SERVE ZINFANDEU- 

BURGUNDY OR C IlIA N 'n

FINISH THH MEAL W R R  
PORT. MUSCATEL OB TOKAT

Fred's Package Store
CORNER SPRUCE and BISSELL ST. 

FREE  ̂DELIVERY—TEL. 7728 '
QPEN IHANKSGIVING DAY UNTIL I P, M.
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datafied  
AdmtitanenU

L m (  and PM Bd

•1

LOarr—SiaaU Black puppy ŵ ear- 
iii« natural cdorad lather atud- 
(Ind aoBar. Ftadar call >*liM.

WANTBI>—Ridera to Pratt and 
Wbltaay, >:00 a. m. - 5:80 p. m. 
waakdaya, ■H)0-l’3:00 Saturdays. 
Vldnlty Wait Bids (Pine, West 
Oentar and Silver Lane). Call 2- 
1757 avanlnfs.

d b p e n d a b u s  u s e d  c a r s  
AT

l o w e r  p r ic e s
1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN 
1949 FORD OONV. COUPE 
1947 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1947 FORD SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1946 OLDSMOBIl-E SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 DODGE SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1939 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1937 PACKARD SEDAN

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St. Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings 'Til 10

PUBLIC NoUce—Temporary posi
tion, Aaslitant Planner, SUm- 
ford. Oonn., 5300 per montk Aj^ 
ply Civil Service Dept., 151 Broad 
atraat. Stamford, or Conn. State 
Employment Service. Harry D. 
Weathers, Jr., Personnel Director

TWO GIRLS sroiiid like ride to 
Connecticut General, 8:15 to 4:30. 
starting Nov. 27. Phone 8473.

THE PROSPEv?!- Hill School for 
young children. Pre-kindergarten, 
Undargarten, drat grade. Monday 
through Friday. TransporUUon 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 4267.

A s UmboMIm  rnr Sal* *

1938 BinCK 1937 Chevrolet, 1937 
Fords (21, 1930 Plymouth, 1936 
Chp»solet, 1937 Hudson. Douglas 
J l ^ r  Sales. 333 Main street.

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

DODGE
6 PASS. SEDAN 

$1,860
3 PASS. COUPE 

$1,731
Liberal Trades

SOLIMENE AND FLAGG, 
INC.

Dodge and Pl.vmouth Dealers
634 Center St.

Phone 5101

RUBBISH REMOVED, also cord 
wood for sale. K. J. Behfend. 
3163._________________________

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to meaaura. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow'a.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies; ilip 
covers. 48 PumeU Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evenings.

FLOOR I'ROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. Ex
pert workmanship, free eetl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak atreet. Phone 2- 
1041. _____________

SCALDED While ahowering If 
children turn on cold water? Pre
vent burning with feplplng, by 
Tom Dawklna, master plumber. 
Phone 2-9669.

TOUNO Woman wantwl, part-time 
days for fountain work. The Soda 
Shop, Depot Square.

SECRETARY: SmaU office oppor
tunity for alert young lady. 5- 
daya. Starting salary to 560. Con
tact: Wilson Agency, 54 Church, 
Hartford.

MR. ALBERT H AS  
ROOMS OF 8U O H T L T  
USED r u R N iT im a  
AND ABPLIANCE8 

Which is practically new, and has 
Just been RETURNI

W aatsd  te. lU nt 68
MAN AND WZFB Baad 5 or 6 
room tenement, fumlahad or un- 
fumlahed. Hoatad or unheatod. 
CaU 8585. 9 to 5:80.

ED to us from 
a Model Home. This merchandise 
was used for demonstration pur
poses only.

EAST FRIENDLY 
TERMS ARRANGED 

Help W anted— Male 66* And ru  hold it in the warehouse
untH you want It at no extra coat. 

FOR INFORMATION 
a n d  DETAILS 

Phone Waterbiiry 4-3144,
Mr. Albert

FREE CATALOG describing 400 
vocational courses. See advertise- 
menu In current Popular Mechan
ics. Popular Science, True maga- 
slnea. G. I. approved. Phone or 
write International Correspond
ence Schools. H. F. Msnion, Rep- 
resenUtlve. 607 Main Street, 
Hartford, Conn.__________________
MAN FOR isundry and dry clean
ing route. Salary and commlasion. 
Apply In person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit atreet.

BARREL Ohaira 569.95, floor 
lamps 57.75, kitchen eablneU 
57.95. Msrlhw*s Furniture Dept., 
Main atreet, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

iLiilfting—Contracllnff 14
FINISH WORK by contract. Csb- 
IneU, etalra Included. Modem 
power equipment. Woodcraft 
Specialties. Phone 2-3814.

RooTiRg 1«A
ROOFING. Speclsllslhg In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofe. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.

1930 FORD. Model A 2-door sedan. 
In good condition. Price ver>- rea
sonable. Call 3-1553.

1938 PACKARD 6 convertible club 
coups. Radk and heater. Can be 
seen at 193 Loomis street at any 
time. No reasonabl ol.er refused.

H10HE81 CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 uaad ears. In good 
Bsaa Douglas -Motor
aalaa. SSS Mata Mraet.

19S8 FORD Ooups, eattra nics con- 
Also Model T  front end, 

oomplots srith Urea, suiUble for 
tsaOor. 60 Rutaell street.

19W MERCURY. Radio, heater. 
.gttS. ba seen any time. 

>6706.

Qarages— Services—
Storage 10

GARAGES cor rent at 118 Main 
atreet. 57 a month Phone 2-9743 
or 3319.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

GIRL’S Bicycle. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 2-8016.

LOW PRICED specials. Ouaran- 
tsad. 1941 Pontiac convertlbls 
6196; 1989 Chevrolet coach 595; 
1968 Chevrolet sedan 550. Terms. 
Cola Motors 4164.

1940 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Qet an off season bargain now. 
See Honest Douglas at 333 Main 
street.

1941 CHEVROLET (S) to choose 
from. Good, clean automobiles. 
TtM peBoto eompletaly rebuilt 
motor, including aow pistons, 
cnaakahaft, rings, cam shaft, etc. 
Motor guaranteed 10095. See 
Basest Douglas at Douglas 
Motor Salsa, 333 Main street.

WHAT DOES A NEW 
d o d g e  JOB RATED, 

TRUCK COST? 
Manchester Delivered Prices 

TON PICKUP—$1,364 
TON PANElr-$l,556 

%  TON PICKUP—$1,489 
1 TON PICKUP—$1,545 

m  TON CHASSIS and CAB 
$1,554

ttoeral Trades—24 Months To Pay 
Come in and let us show you 

why a Dodge Job Rated Truck 
can save you money. Over 356 
different models to fit your 
needs.

Liberal Trades On Your 
.. .Present Truck 

SOLEdENE & FLAGG, Inc. 
634 Center Street 

Phone 5101
1939 DODGE B u^ess coupe. 
Easily oonverted Into sedan. Very 
attractlva price. May he seen at 
Manchester Auto” Parts, 24 Maple 
street.

1989 CHEVROLET four\door 
^rdan. In excellent condition, i^n 
be seen at 406 Oakland streftt. 
Phone 2-2423.

1849 PLYMOUTH Convertible. 
Radio and heater, fpglights, sig
nal light. George's * Esso. Phone 
3945.

1940 DESOTO 4-door custom 
made, radio heater, spotlight, 
very good condition, reasonable. 
Call 5722.

CLEAN USED CARS 
AT LOWER PRICES!

1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1946 FORD TUDOR
1941 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 OLDSMOBILE TUDOR 
1940 FORD SEDAN
1950 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
I960 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1960 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
Uberal Terms! Liberal Trades! 
Also Good SelecUon 1937 to 1942

COLE MOTORS 
Telephone 4164

Wanted Aotos—  
Motorcycles 12
WANTED

CLEAN USED CARS 
TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

Business Services Offered 13
DE LONGS Refrigerator service 

Repairs on all makes, commet-1 
clal and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phont 2-1797. ^

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrtgefators. 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
TeL Manchester 2-0883.

FEIATURINO Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as weU 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

STRONG, TOUNO man over 25 to 
drive truck and work In store. 
Benson’s Appliance, 713 Main.

WANTED—Dishwasher. Apply In 
person. Center Restaurant.

EXPERIENCED Carpenters. Ex
cellent ealxry. Steady work. 
Phone 2-3249.

WANTED — Oarage rental, vi
cinity of ladridg' and Main 
street. Call 2-8836 after 8 p. m.

WANTBnJ By profeaalonal womans 
employed in State Health Depart
ment, attractive 6 or 4 room 
apartment, r’hone 4334 after 6 
p. in.

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both working. 
Best of references. Phone 3-1668 
after 4 p. m.

TOUNO Man wanted for part time 
work Injuncheonette. Apply Mr. 
Vaughan, Arthur Drug.

Heating—Plumbing 17
OIL BURNER eervtce and repairs. 

.VU makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

F.FFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged dralna machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

PLUMBING And HeaUng, speclaV- 
ixlng In repalre. remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 8044.

51'iving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
•Service to aU parts ol the IJ S 
A, and Canada. Cali 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

COLLECTOR — DELIVERY 
MAN

(This Is Not Canvassing) 
Salesman for steady year- 

round work with the Federal 
Tea Co., for an established 
household retail route. Must 
reside in Manchester, or near
by vicinity. Above average 
earnings for this type of work. 
Company car and operating 
expenses furnished. Man ex
perienced as store clerk, milk, 
bread or laundry route sales
man preferred. We give two 
week’s training with pay. Age 
25 to 45. Must be married, 
neat, .sober and hone.st. No 
other should apply as your 
background will be closely 
checked. F’or personal intei;;* 
view see

MR. SAM MARKSON 
at the Conn. State Unemploy
ment Service— 806 Main St.

Wednesday, Nov. 22 
9 :00 to 4 :30

MANCHESTER .'xekage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratory waahert 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-07S2.

IN NEED of new furniture T 
Rangea, refrigerators, TV. See 
our selection and aave. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 601 Middle 
Turnpike, East. O ^ n  9 a. m. to 5 
p. m., evenings 7:30 ’tU 9.

WE BUY and sell good used tuml' 
ture, combination rangea, gas 
ranges and beatara. Jones Fumi- 
tura Store, 86 Oak. Pbona 2-1U41

COMBINATION UNIVERSAL 
alactric 'anga. Open colls. Kitch
en heater with hot water front. 
Good condition, $25 cash. 200 
Main street.

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main etreet, buys and seUa good 
uied fumllare and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phont 2-3376.

STOVE, Frlgidalre, studio couch, 
odd chairs, ladles’ and men’s cloth
ing, miscellaneous items. Phone 
2-4386.

THE CONTEarrs of one light 
housekeeping room for sale In
cluding refrigerator, metal wall 
cabinets, gas range, chest of 
drawers, miscellaneous. All In 
good condition. Ap* 3, rear, John
son Block, 689 Main street.

GLEBWOOD Combination gas 
range. Gas or oU heating unit. 
Excellent condition. Call 5853.

AUTOMATIC Gas Perma-Glass 
hot water heater. 30-gallon ca
pacity. Excellent condition. Very 
reasonable. Call 3043 from 9 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.

REFINED Young couple, no'chil
dren, desire 3 or 4 room reason
able rent. References. Phone 
Windsor Locks 305, collect.

Houass for Sals 72

PITKIN STREET
Owner will sell to responsi

ble party, one of the few re
maining home sites on this ex
cellent, residential street. 90 
X 200—Price $2,700.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
REALTOR

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 6938 

Home Listings Wanted
CAPE COD—Completely finished, 
6 rooms, with oil heat New hot 
water heater. Nice lo t  Price 89,, 
900. T. J. Crockett, Broker. Pbona 
6416.

Hoaaaa fo r  Sals 72
8DC-ROOM Capo Ood. Oil burnar. 
Automatic hot water. Storm Vrin- 
dowa and doors. Call 3-3167.

♦CAMBRItKIE STREET aectton. A 
alx-room single. In good condition. 
Oil stsam heat Two-car garaga, 
with amealta drlva. Nice private 
yard. Outdoor fireplace. Thirty 
days occupancy. Liberal financ
ing available. Price la 814,700. 'T. 
J. Crockett Broker. Phone 5410.

TWO FAMILY, five rooms each 
floor, two finished rooms In attic. 
Large pleasant rooms, two-car 
garage, nice lot, good section. H. 
B. Grady. 8009.

Lota for Sale 73
IN COUNTRY Like atmoapbere, 
larga building loU with shade 
treea. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7773.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON —Route 44. Unusual 12- 
year-old quarry atone house, 
rooma, bath and sunporch on 1st 
floor, fireplace; 3 cottages with 
Income 851 monthly Large front 
age. Comer plot, approximately 
1 acre. 814,000, terms. Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
atreet TeL 8210.

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry. 
Many attractive farms and coun. 
try homes, several very good 
buys, terms arranged. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-6715.

Doga— Rirdu— Pets 41

LEWYT VACUUM aeaner with 
no bag to clean, makes a perfect 
Christmas gift, 579.95. Watkins 
Brothers, luc., 935 Main street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
alilp. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Uly wyU 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. Ail Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

COMPLETE .-tepalrs on vacuum 
cleaners, washing machines, 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, 180 
Main atreet. Phone 8597.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
beaters cleanea, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147

1941 FORD 3-door, black. Will 
aaU raasonably. Phone 3-3679 
attor 7 p, m.

lEORGE H. WILLIAMS Asaocl 
atea have added commercial re
frigeration 10 their complete line 
of restaurant supplies. Installa
tion and servicing will be done by 
WajTie \V. Phillips. Phone 2- 
3585.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes and sand. Special
ize in movnng. Good service. Good 
work. 2-9248. 54 Birch street.

Paintinir— P apcfing  21
OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 

paperhanging. HTee estlmatea. 
Prompt aervlcc. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630 D. Frechette.

PAINTING and superior paper 
hanging. We carry the newest 
wall paper books. Very satisfac
tory price. August Kanehl 3759.

DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet aupplley and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c lb Call 
Kennel Supply ^ op . 2-4273.

PUPPIES. Red Cockers 525; Bos- 
ton Terriers, cross breeds. Collie 
and Boxer pups. Zimmerman 
Kennels, Lake street. Phone 6287.

Poultry and Supplies 43

ORDER NOW, fresh killed capons 
for Thanksgiving. Call 3265.

ORDERS Taken now for Thanks
giving turkeys, or wrapped for 
your freezer, 12 to 30 Ibi Cleanly 
picked. Frank Smith. Tel. Man
chester 7733. Preferably after 5 
p. m.

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, a 
gift foLthe home to enjoy for 
years tocome. Many models from 
which to choose starting at 
$199.05. 15 months to pay. Wat
kins Brotlicrs, Inc., 935 Main 
street.

KITCHEN AID dish washer ends 
all dishwashing. Models complete 
with sink or washer only to fit 
into your kitchen cabinet arrange
ment. Give mother one this 
Christmas. 15 months to pay. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street.

COOPER Street—An 8-room sin
gle home with large lot. 122 n 180. 
Hot water heat, garage, four bed
room house. In need of some re
pair but excellent proposition for 
man with large family. Handy to 
school, bus and storey Immedi
ate occupancy. Full price 512,500. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 953 Main 
street. Phone 3450.

THIS LOVELY home will have I 
new owner. Consider these fea
tures, living room with fireplace | 
and open stairway, full dining 
room, modern kitchen, three bed
rooms, all oak floors, fully lnsul-| 
ated. Lot 70 x 190, In very desir
able location. Outdoor terrace and | 
fireplace. Favorable financing. 
For appointment call Douglas I 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service, | 
exclusive agent. 5447.

OAK STREET. An older house 
with 5 rooms and bath on one 
flSor. Space for 3 rooms up. Extra 
large lot. Ideal home for large 
family. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

WETHERSFIELD—Custom built 
6-room brick Cape Cod, attached 
garage and breexeway, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace ^ d  many 
other features. Lot 85’ x 175'. 
Elva Tyler, agent. Manchester 2 
4469.

Wanted— Real BaUte 77
WANTED—Houses to aeU. Call 
MadeUna Bmlth, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation to you. we 
will appralaa or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us oeiure 
you scU.

Phone 6273
BRAE-btlKN REAL'TY

WANTED—Residential, properties; 
4 to 8 rooma. Buyers waiting 
Competent, confidential service. 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors. 4{ 
Perkins street. Tel. Mane. 8215.

BUY. SELL, Ol exchange througl 
this office. Howard R. Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist Phone 3' 
1107.

NEED 6 or. room jingle for Im. 
mediate out oi town buyer. AIs< 
need 4-S-6-7. room singles fo: 
several excellent buyers betweei 
510,000 - 520.00C, and country 
property. Elva Tyler, Agent. Man. 
Chester 2-4460.

THREE MILES from Onter—5' 
room home, all on one floor, 
nestled on ride of hill with 2 acres 
of land. Fireplace, oil heat, base, 
ment garage, outdoor terrace and 
fireplace. Shown by appointment, 
EUva Tyler, agent. Manchester 2- 
4469.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
SELLING? Now is the time. Let 
us appraise your home today. No 
cost or obligation involved. We 
buy and sell Alice dampet Agen. 
cy, 843 Mail, street. Phone 2-4543.

Legal Notices

HEAT FOR 
UPSTAIRS ROOMS
Plumbing — Heating Ropairs 

Replacements Radiators
Boilers — Kitchen and 

Bathroom Fixtures 
Re-PIplng With Copper Tubing 

Electric Sewer Cleaner

VINCENT
MARGIN

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

805 N y Main St. Tel. 4848 j

AT A CX5URT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
Dlatrlct, of Mancheiter. on the 17th 
day of November. 1950.

Preient. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Leslie E. Hoffman, late of 
Mancheiter. in said Dlatrlct. doceixsed.

On motion of Stella L. Hoffman of 
said Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: ’i at six months from 
the 17th day of November. A.D., 1950, 
be and the aame Lre limited, and allow* 
ec' for the rred'tors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and the said administratrix is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to brln|^n their claims with
in said time allowed by publishing a 
copy of ■. ils order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J« WALLETT. Judge.

AUTO SKAT COVERS
FOMUMAKESl 

OFOUui
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R epainng 23
MA'PTKEISB. Youj old mattreaaea 
sterlllxed and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Oovering. 86 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

Private Instructions 28
POPULAR OR claerical piano in 
etnictlons. in your home, also 
guitar and mandolin. Cay after 4 
p. m. Mancheetet 2-1042.

Business Opportnnitiea 32
WiNDOW SHADE.e made to order 
and installed. V’enetlan blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Wind9W Shad,. Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notcli. Phone 2-4473.

GOOD PAYING wholesale bakery 
route, covering Manchester and 
Rockville. Call 2-9867 for ap
pointment.

CAPONETTE chickens. Fresh 
killed and irozen turkeys Ready 
any time for Thanksgiving. 
Schaub’s Tiirkxy Farm, 188 Hllls- 
town Road. Phone 4678.

FIREPLACE Set, maple living 
room set, coffee table and other 
good, used furniture. The Wood
shed. 11 Main street, North End.

THREE-PIECE living room set 
with, matching slip covers. Phone 
3032.

TWO OIL, circulating space heat
ers, two kitchen oil burning 
stoves. Phone 5501.

W earin g  A pp arel— F u rs 57

Legal Notices

ROASTING Chickens, live or 
dressed. Phono 7724.

Articles for Sale 45
BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and,blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenaiice and wir 
Ing for Ughi and power 40 Foster 
street- Phone 3303.

AN’ITQUES Ketlnished. Repairing 
done on any rurntture TIemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

EXPERIENC’ED Television repair 
service, at -feasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed. Call 2-1403.

Household Seniecfl
Offered ’ 13A

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of dealgnt 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and torn clothing, hosiery ruas. 
handbags repaired, aipper re
placement, umbrellM repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s UtUs Mending 
Shop.

Help Wanted—-Femala 35

DENTAL Hygienist wanted. Good 
opportunity. Please call 2-9545.

DENTAL Assistant wanted. Ex
perienced preferred. Please call 
2-9545.

EXPERIENCED Sales woman 
wanted at Burton’s, preferably 
with sportswear background. Ap

ply in person only.
GIRL WANTED, Experienced. 

Fountain and table service. From 
11 to 5 days. No Sundays, no 
holidays. Apply in person. Peter’s 
Chocolate Shoppe, 691 Main 
street.

'46 MERCURY 
CLUB COUPE

Excelleat'«tCM. Radio, Heater. 
)Ceo4ltion Throngheut.

$895
anJ^NTERST. 

MANCHESTER TEL. SI

GENERAL OFFICE work, 8:30 to 
5, five-day week. Apply or write 
P. and G. ifotor Freight, Inc., 
Perrett Place, Manchester.

ROYAL and Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
-All makes of adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. Re
pairs on ail makes. Marlow's.

GIRL’S Grey heavy coat, belted. 
Size 12. Excellent condition. 
Phone 6716.

DOUBLE RED FOX neck
piece, like „ew. Price 545. Tele
phone 1681-J4 Rockville.

HOLLANDER Northern Back 
Muskrat coat, size 16. Alaskan 
Silver Fox neckpiece. CaU Man
chester 2-4395 before 5 p. m. or 
after 7 p. m.

Wanted—To Buy 58

"Th r e e  p i e c e  living room set, 
carriage, navy peacoat, roller 
skates, rise 6-6 Can be seen at 
54B Chestnut street. Apt. 20.

BATH "TUB on legs, good condi
tion. Some pipes. Reasonable. 429 
Oakland street. Phone 2-0187.

Diamondn— Watchc 
Jew elry 48

LEONARD W YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust, watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
atreet Phone 3-4387.

WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you high- 
eat prices. Woodshed. Phone 8 
3154.

Rnnme W iihou l Bourd 5D

LARGE, PLEASANT room for one 
or two. On bus line. Phone 5705.

FURNISHED room In a private 
home. Girt preferred. Avalllsble 
Imfnedlately. CaU 2-2556.

ROOM For Rent for business wom
an. Chdl 7749.

AT THE CENTER, clean comfort 
able room for one or two. 20 
Wadsworth'street.

Fuel and Feed 49A
SEIASUNED Hardwood for atove. 
517; furnace or fireplace, 518. Call 
7083 Manchester, Leonard GIgUo, 
for immediate delivery.

TRAINEE: Wouldn’t you like to 
work In a lovely bank? Attrac
tive starting salaries now. Con
tact: Wilson Agency, 54 Church, 
Hartford.

AMBITIOUS Women of character, 
education, refined, 26-50. Prefer 
ene experienced Un teaching, club 
or church work. ’The type who 
doea not uauaUy answer adver
tisements. Must be tmemployed 
now and deslroua of renderiiig 
service of national Inmgrtanca. 
For local Interview write, fully 
etmting ege,- .'eduijatlon, expert 
ence, phone number, to Read R. 
Bang. 11 West 42dd street, N.Y.C.

Ap

/

WOMAN Ror General cleaning. 
-^Full time, gtea^w orte. An, ideal 

position foe-tlwnight persiah 
ply to’ ll$r. Circla Theater, '

i

SEASONED Hardwood for atove, 
furnace and fireplace. Delivered. 
6970.

tSarden— F a n a -’- 0 a if7
Prodoets SO

GREEN Motmtain potatoaa. Juat 
the kind you like. Mealy, taaty, 
cook weUt Dellvere^^rlght to your 
door. OaU Hathaway, 3-1890.

FOR BALE—YeUpw globe turnips. 
PuU your own, $1 a buahel. 612 
Keeney st:«et.

e H on sch u d  Go<tda SI
EIGHT PIECE mahogany dining 

Boom aet. ExceUent condition, tea 
tatle, kitchenette aet, couch, S3 
ft. extension ladder, bathinette, 
and two sleds. CaU Manchester 2' 
4395 before 5 p. m. or. after 7 p. m.

Apartmenta, Plata,' 
Tencinrnta «3

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancliestcr within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Manchester, on the 16th 1 
day of November. 1950.

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

Eatate of Robert J. Muldoon a.k.L.. 
Robert James Muldoeii, late of Man- 
cheater, In laid Dlatrlct. deceased.

The adminiatratrix haring exblbltet,'| 
her administration account with at.ld 
estate to thla Court for allowance, It ia 

ORDERED; That the 27th day of | 
November. 1950, at ten o’clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Office In the Muni-1 
Cipal Building in said Manchester, be 
and the came la aaalgned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said adminlitratlon 
account with aald^eaute. aacerjinment 
of heirs and order of dlatrlbutlon, and 
thla Court directs that notice of the | 
time and place assigned for sale.' bear
ing be given to all persons known to be I 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said Dlatrlct, at least five | 
days before the day of-said hearing.

JOHN.J, WALLETT, Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held! 

at Manchester within and for the | 
District of Manchester, on the 17th | 
day of November, 1960.

Present, JbHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Donald B. Caldwell, of Man
chester, in said District, a minor.

The Phoenix State Bank and Trust 
Company, guardian, having exhibited j 
its annual account with said estate to | 
this Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED: ’ 'hat the 39tb day of I 
November. 1950, at ten o’clock, fore-1 
noon, St the Probate Office In the Muni- 
cipal BuUalng In said Maneheater, be 
and ’Jie aame la aaalgned for a hearing I 
on the allowance of said guardian’l l  
three annual accounti with said estate I 
and thla Court dlrecU that noUce of I 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing ba given to all paraons knosra 
to be Interested therein to appear and I 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy I 
of thla order In some newspaper having I 
a circulation In aald DUtrict at laaat| 
five days before the day of said hear
ing, ana' by making In a jeglatareil let
ter on. or before November 34, I960, a I 
copy of Uila order addreeaed to Lillian I 
L. Malley. Attorney. 16 Lewis street, 
Hartford, Conn., guardian ad. llteni for | 
Donald B. Caldwell.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. |

FOUR ROOM Furnished apart 
ment. Wrija Box C, Herald.

GIANT
TALKING

TOYS

AU fOR ONLY

Here Is Whet You Get:

• HOPALONG CASSIDY-nearly 2 feet tall
• MICKEY MOUSE-over a foot tall ^
•  SANTA CLAUS-over • foot tall
• DONALD DUCK’S NEPHEW HUEY-over a 

foot tall
• BIG SNOWMAN-over a foot tall
•  COWBOY-over a foot tall
• INDIAN-ovat a foot tall
• PLUS 2 OTHER BIG TOYS-over a foot tall
Wh«t • borgtini 9 btf *upô  talking toys $och or** tolkil 
Ov«r and ovor ogolfk. Mado of tough. ducBhi*. 
rubhor in britliom cotort All 9 for only SI 00 Supply 
limitod. Ordtr MvOr*! 80t8 tod«yl ■

flpadaM aa(t af TaBtini toys
POST-AU SAUS COMPANY, INC

Dept. TT-I6IS .
to Eye 8t. N. E., Washiaglsa 13, D. C.

. ,V ̂

TWO ROOMS, furilished. Kitchca 
privilegea. Phone 2-9116.

Boaineaa Locatlona 
Par Rent 64

5 ROOMS first floor, corner houae, 
bualneaa aection, ateam beat 
Sultabla doctor, beauty parlor, In- 
turanee. Information, 86 Oak. 
Mr Backar.

OFFICE p i  Orford building. Real 
eaUte, profearional, etc. Apply 
Marloiv’a.

AVAIULXLE December l i t  Small 
heated atorc, 341 North Mi 
atreet iultahla tor beauty parlor, 
real cetate office, optician. Jewel- 
er, or any amill business. Rent 
reasonable. 7>Ieph’one Hartford 
6-5964 or 82-7417. '

A T i A  t»U R T  or PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for tts 
District of Manchester, on the 17th 
dsy of November. I960.

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT.

 ̂'sstate of BJspeth J. CritVeU of Man
eiiester. In said Dlstrlcl. a minor.______

The PboenU 8Ut# Bank 
Company, guardlan^havlng 
lU annuAi account with' iold oitato to 
‘Jils Court for allowaaca. It la 

ORDERED: That .the. 39th ^  M 
November, 19». at tea o rioo^ foie- 
noon. et‘ the Probata Oftlea In the 
Municipal Building In .■•*4 NaatoMtM, 
be and the aame la aariCnto 
Ing on the allowanea o f ^ d  a
three shnual accounU with 
and thla Court dirae'j that aetlM <M the 
time and place easlgnad for M  haar- 
iDg ba given to aU pereont known to 
bo intoreotei; therein to WP«ar end be 
heard tbereoa by publishing f  apPr o* 
thla order l i  wido >>«ffHM^havtng 
a circulation In MM D la t^ R ^ t. l o ^  
fiva dayi before the day el ^ d  h ^  
Ing, and'by mailing In n reglstaied let
ter on or before November 94. 19M, e 
copy of thlo ovder addreeeed to Ulllnn | 
U  Malley, Attorney. IS LewU streeL 
Hartfiwd. Conn., gnardlan au' mem
Elspetb J. Caldwell. •___

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.]

® 5Se- C A U ’ 1 2 0 ^
Why waste time shoppinc 
for a loan? Just phone 
hmu mi , give ua a few 
neceiaary facts, and upon 
approval, coma in to sign i 
and i^k up cash. ] A

Men or women—single tA  
or married—are welcome ~
■t fkimief Outsideniare 
not asked bow good you 
are. And you aelect best 

- paymnit date and amotuM.

maeanewieaniuae

Osl •Ml inn
616 $96 J*

C'O !

tOMIS TOW WAY~4 Ht FASTI
Don't borrow uofiatoeear. 

Uy, but if a loan te'pey. bills, 
fo r  m edical expenaen, re- 
peiia, etc: will aolve your 
problein , phone Ihm iem i 
today, w h en  ifa  to  4 
out 5 promptly.

Or come fai— and aro wby 
aervad. mote than 

a ' fnlltfon aatiafled eustom- 
e n  last year. '

I la i  (• $5M an Sltneture Alene

com m itrA  that u n it r e  8a t  vts~

K f ii in m  finance ca
Ind Heer * 5TAT8 THIATM BUIUeie. 

793 MAM tnUBT, MANCHMIBI, CONN. 
Diet 9490 * Ossigs Hetkiss, YI5 .

Lsssi es4s Is iuUmH sf aH wnsssdise isest

OPEN TH U RSD AY EVENINGS u n U l "

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1050 ?A O E  N INETESN

Seuse Autl 
Nontenge

Men sometimes talk about op- 
erationa as women do when they 
get together. ’We heard a atory- 
recently about two membera of a 
well-known fraternity who hadn't 
Been each othar for many moons. 
They paused to exchange the 
mystic grip and a bit of goaslp.

Sam—Hcm’’s old Bill theae 
daya?

Fred -Oh, he!a much Improved 
aince his o^rdtkm.

Sam—Operation T I didn’t know 
he’d had one.

Fred—Oh. yea; they removed a 
braaa rail that had been prearing 
againat his foot for many years.

The annual coat of crime runs 
into the bUliona—and who can aay 
wa aren't getting our money’s 
worth?

Mabel—How many kinds of 
wood are used In making a match ?

Inax—^Two kinds. Ha would and 
rile would.

A woman of recently acquired 
wealth was dlic^ulng with an

XUat the portrait of harself which 
e had asked him to paint. 
Artist—Shall I  paint you In

evening dress?
Woman—Oh, no, don’t make any 

fUM at all—Juat wear your over- 
alla.

Forbes epigram—"Do you worry 
as much about whether you pay 
your boas well as you do about 
getting him to pay you wall?’’

Customer—What’s wrong with 
theae agga?

Waitress—Don’t ask me. I only 
laid the table.

Definition: A vacation is s short 
duration of recreation, preceded by 
a period of anticipation, and fol
lowed by a period of recuperation.

Considering the thickness of 
some Up rouge. It’s no Wonder 
some gsls crock a amlle.

Careful nursing will cure a lot 
of things, but seldom a grouch or 
a grievance.

Ypu can tell when a a’oman la 
dead. Just put a mirror to her face. 
If ahe'a dead she won’t breathe on 
i t  If ahs's alive ahe'll'get up and 
look at It

Today’s worker earns for each 
hour he runs a machine more Uian 
the woriier of 80 years ago sarned 
for a whole day's effort

"You stole my wife—you horse 
thief!"

Waiting for his children to get 
ready to go to Sunday school has 
made many a father the man of 
the hour.

Utopia—where poUre run down 
•peedera as fast as speeders run 
down pedestrians.

You can’t blame old-fashioned 
eldcHy women for being pruud of 
their gray hair. I fe  perfectly 
natural.

Bandits got 83.000 from an east 
coast doctor's safe. It might in
terest other doctors to know his 
collection methods.

Mother was In the midst of her 
fall housacleaning and when lit
tle Jolinny came in to show her 
where he had tom hie playeuit, 
aha told him: "Young man, you go 
right Into the sewing room, re
move your pants,and mend them 
yourself!"

Sometime later ehe went to see 
how he was getting on. The tom 
pants were lying on a chair but 
Johnny was nowhere in sight, and 
noticing that the door to the cel
lar. usually closed, was open, she 
called down in a firm, etern tone; 
"Are you running around down 
there without your pants on?"

"No, madam," answered a deep 
voice. ’Tm  reading the gas me
ter! ”

Junior—On what grounds does 
yoiir father object to me?

Helen—On any grounds within 
a mile of the house.

Walking is good for the health 
. only when you are careful 
I enough not to get run down.

I Sympathy is great stuff except 
when It merely makes you want 
more.

One bishop asserts that tha 
bathing aults worn by men are 
as immoral aa those worn by 
women, and adds, "a  lot less at
tractive."

TOONERVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINB f»X
Th e  Pr a c t ic a l  J o k e k  —  v s . - -  b ig  C ity  Hq r s e m a m ^

Daft and Deft 
They eaid good night out In the 

hall.
He did not want to go at all;
Hla heartache he could not erase; 
She tilted up a lovely face.
He stole a kiss that thrilled his 

soul;
She got his watch, scarf-pin and 

roll.

Maybe the beat suggestion for 
speedier mall delivery, ladies. Is 
don’t give those letters to hubby 
to mall.

A terrific demand for pennies 
has the government turning out 
more than eight million a day. 
What's a pemiy good for- except 
tax?

A plant iKtas blamed ahsentee- 
i.cm on workers feeling too tough 
at the end of the ^weelt. Or. in 
some eases, is it 'too  tougl\ a 
week-end ?

M ICKEY FINN Hurt! LANK LEONARD
or COURSE HE MIGHT 

NOT HAVE BEEN FEaM' 
OOODTMSMORNMarNU.: 
•ANO MAY 0E COMM* 

DOHMTOOreNUP 
UTER/

OONTBESNiy; 
HE'S NEVER REEN 
SCKADAyMWS 
LIFE!NnrUU.EP 
AFASTONEONUS 
TNATX WHAT HE'S 

DONE/

WEU LET'S FMO 
OUT! LET'S CALL 
HIM UF AT HIS 
AFARTMBtT

NOT ME! I'M TNR0U6H  ̂
WITH HIM/ 1 TN0U6HTI

FRIEHO-RUT IT'S VERT

FUNNY BUSINESS B Y  HERSHBERGER

F '------------------------
NOUUNAN MIGHT 

KNOW SOMETNW'AMUT 1 
IT! LET'S GO OVER

*i hop* you don't mind, but our bird doc la pointinff 
thiawayr

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

/  A,.{

BUGS BUNNY
TH' iMPoirraNT THiNa 
IN VBR FlRaT DOIVIN' LiaaON 19 T' oo 
■VBRVTHIN<»
I  DO.' o r r  IT, 

arnjNiA*

:0 L

ANO aUffTHritMORE,
VOU'U A VMAFF 
FACIO BABOON

CARNIVAL

THAT

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
//- > S O  todmmi tv Tka I

Look
Vito' aeM«.«'.V4\a« 9U6 va oouQua' 
GoeW A XAGMKK OO-OiTL̂ L 5016 QM 
HIW BGM 3W«.KO V o OOGAt I

'WL VOoea 0*4 W t  ~ V» XX 
V)toU5'T TOO
■uwt
------- EST

1 TANMM A *bOV4 
AVV4(>KS AOOG A 
V\T\Vt t'lCWlA 

------------------- GHkAYY'.

ALLEY OOP

____________________b V jkbGAR MARTIN
A»90 *40M WOO'Ol
AT\%W AVX . A WAML 9AWI \*4 TWA MlOOhX/

OWQUIUiY*0*M«V4

A Trine
WITH THE TIME I 
THEIR DEPARTURE 
FOR THE PLANET 
VENUS ONLY HOURS) 
AWAV, ALLEY OOP 
AND OSCAR BOOM 
CAREFULLY RE- 
CHBCK THEIR 
EQUIPMENT.

BY DICK TURNER

NONE OF 
THAT THIS 
TRIP.bOR.. 
WE’Y lS O r  
TH'tia’’a' 
UCKB0-.

BY V, T. HABILIN
OUR WHOLE 

CABIN RIPE6 
O N B W O E- 

GRAVITV

iaa T. A kaa a a sar.'eir. /9 -30

‘Did you read thh artlela,,Mr. Rota, abotit how the ten- 
cent tip ia rapidly becoming a thing of the paat?"

OUT OUR W AY

A R E  A L L U S  TRlPPlM* 
p e o p l e , S 0 3 M  BOILPTM* 
A  ^ O C  EDR 'EM  Id 
TH te  WMlSTE SPACE J
m ^ u p a  l i t t l e  

s o t  CAN T E L L  HOW 
M UCH TO  A LLO W  
P E R T H 'C A R —

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S
THERCS NO WASTE 
s g e i c s  WHEN n w  
DRIVINO.' TM SiTDME, 
RI6HT HERE T1LUVOU 
CUT AT LEAST TWO 
FEET OFF THAT—'TOO 
A4AV BE PRECISION. 

B a r  r v i  n o t /  -

3 ]

WHY M OTH6RS g S T  OKAS
a m

V
/■

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
BCf/S OP WtLL PROAJkALY hjt/ -

BUT tub GIIKS---- --------- tyglL.
So THIS IS
bWAOYSiOC.'

lOlwv.^wsr^l
IWOOLO'lOO ) 
'UKejtoSM 

pRSTf

PRISCILLA'S POP

Step Up, Lads
:a»Mrea_

B Y  M ERRILL C. BLOSSBR

Q. And A. Dept. BY AL VERMEBI

A R E N 'T   ̂
VOU DOWN

■

a L

•MaiMiavaui : BK. T. a  laa a  a  Mir. wr.
VIC FLINT

If-te
'*‘Do'you want somtthing that will whiapar bi hia aar or 

about in Ma faoa?̂
OUR  BOARDING HOUSE

' l ^ D ,  MAITTHA* WHY C A R P KC

with MAJOR HOOPLE

MY USING VDUR KITCHEN A  
m o m e n t ? — X 'M  GREwIiNG 
THIS C O F F E * TD a s c e r t a i n  
COGTG M  MV NEVs^HOOPie HOT 

R9T* V E N T U R E 100 CUPS CO!

9 f t  SCALE 1Ul9lKER, AREN’T
PWeNTDR, astronomer, 

figure  w iz a r d / h m p .'if  ,
'llDO MADE lO CUPS FOR 
2 5  CENTS >tXJ'D NAME 
Th e  s a m e  a n s w e r
B u r  T V W  •THOUGHT 
WOOLDWT PeNETRATe 

I THOSE SEVEN LINGERS 
O F P A T f,

HOW iMUCH MONiV 
CO M3U Ntao-ID 
ca rn tm  touA
CHUtoBNO MOtoTfiN., 

7BN mjoof i

fT
RH

’AMD
LARSe^

PROJSCTi

Hook Lipe And
Tvto r i i lA w r T )  
LITTLE HOWANZJ 

HAEfUrifiP 
F THEAM0L9VT 
wLOBaniCM" 
dUEOi

PtoOWBPfY 
‘TM OIHM

CDM3U
n a u x ^

trf
rnm o/

BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY AND RALPH LA N S

1

W ASH TUBBS Not Quit* Rid Of Her

aWfiDriri riOMMAffP W ir
,  THBriar *• M n m  
,TU u.AiM rct*,em xur^

BY LESLIE TURNER
avrWMV WOULD A 

MWET LITTLE KID LIKE 
M R  U S ABOUT MMooar BERaeaK wiw
SMS JCTEP HBUy

VOUOMIGOaOto 
a o u ,  aiciOBinAU<4

WBVILIAaNBP THAT 
WMAWT

GmATM.It0WCM 
RiPO’MHEFOR 
Goopi m  BMoa 
iV TRAM. BUT X 
wa AM aCCANO 

TOEUM PEOirm^

MlaaeowM C9PTME anavi 
«UB fM K aa  5M 0«E F N |  
DOWM A MAN!

' f \:
V
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______ ; 0fw tat BUtHrt Dep
uty________ Mm Ut C!w « ic* *.
Aap|ii#a8- •Bi
Davtd Liodfe No. SI, I.O.O.F., wlH 
puy Ml offtdel vlelt to Crescwt 
Smior L o«f» Na IS, « f  
Hutftard. Metnbere dertring 
tiMiMoctoBoB dhouJd be »t Odd 
M IoiM  bon ot 7:16.

Three Mancheeter youth*. I^h- 
•rt J. aifford of 61 Hemlock 
•tnet, Emeet W, DeGuU* of 120 
» i. mII Btnet, ond George Stuart 
S S S n .0,  of m  W«*t <>nter 
atreet, ore on the honor list of 
Springfleld College for h l^  *l«na- 
Ing In *Cholor*hlp. Mr. Clifford ie 
o lunlor mojorlng in teacher edn- 
eaUoB, and Mr. DeGutia and Mr. 
Bdireibcr ore oenlore majoring in 
phyaieol education.

A daughter, Joan Eileen, was 
bom Friday at the Windham Com
munity ho*pital. Willlmantlc, to 
Mr. ond Mrs. G. Nelaon Perry of 
Sootlond. Conn. Mr*. Perry la the 
iormer Mi** Eileen Vennard of 14 
Wetherell *treet. Mr. ond Mr*, 
rtrry have three other children. 
David, George and Rodney.

John Cbughlin, of 890 Woodland 
•trort, tein play in the orchestra 
next week at the Boston Universi
ty’* production of Gilbert and Sul- 
Hvan’s light opera, "Ruddigore."

Senior Girl Scout leaders a1ll 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock at Center church. At this 
time Miss Eleanor Gordon will 
talk about the Regional Girl Scout 
Cdofcrence, and Mi»s Claire Olds 
and Miss Emily Smith will talk 
about the International camping 
conference* at Camp Edith Macy 
this summer.

For Tonr Individually 
D esired  Spirella 

Foundations — Call 
Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 

Phone 7737

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind 

Arthur Drug Stores 
All Fully Guaranteed

WANTED
Receptionist For Studio 

-  Part Time 
Salary and Commission 

WRITE BOX R, HERALD

.Mary C  Ksensy Tent, No. 14, 
D.U.V.C.W., wlU hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evenlnf at 8 
o'clock at 47 Maple street.

.The Young ladles' Friendship 
d u b  of St. John's church, at a so
cial gathering and supper last 
night in the parish hall, held a 
Thanksgiving raffle. The winner 
of the first priM, a table model 
radio, was Roland Thibeaudt of 38 
Hunter avenue, Taftvllle, who held 
ticket No. 2251. The eecond prtse, 
a 25 dollar bond, was won by Mrs. 
Charles Gill of 20 Mldtjle Turnpike, 
west, ticket No. 1237. The third 
prise, a Thanksgiving turkey, also 
waa dravm by a Taftvllle man, Leo 
joly. with ticket 1849. He live* at 
17 Shetucket street, that town.

The Mary Williams Group of the 
Second Congregational church will 
meet this evening at 7:30 with Mrs. 
Harold A. Fyler of 92 North 
street

Manchester Lodge No. 73,
A. F. and A. M., will 
hold a special communication 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple The Master Ma
son Degree will be conferred, and 
at this Is the last opportunity the 
officers will have to confer thla de
gree In their present station*. It Is 
expected that there will be a large 
attendance to witness the work. 
Following the degree work there 
will be a social hour and refresh
ments.

Giblmns Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Cblumbus, will meet to
morrow evening at eight o ’clock 
at the Knights of Columbua home. 
Rev. John Byrne, a member of the 
faculty of .St. Thomas Seminary 

i  of Hartford, will be the speaker, i Members are reminded to bring 
articles for the Christmas 'baaaar 
to this meeting. The cancer surgi
cal dressings group will not meet 
Wednesday afternoon because of 
the holiday.

The Manchester Choral Society, 
in lieu of their weekly rehearsal, 
will have a party at 8 o'clock to
morrow evening fn Uj* vestry of 
the Second Congregational church. 
Members who have not already 
made returns of tickets for the re
cent oratorio, "The Creation,”  are 
urged to do so tomorrow night.

Daughter* of Liberty, No. 17, 
L.O.L.I., will hold its annual tea j 
and sale tomorrow evening at 
7.30 at Orange hall. The public Is 
invited. The apron booth will be In | 
charge of Mrs. Mary Conn and I 
Mrs. George Tomlinson; the food 
booth In charge of Mr*. Lillian 
McCaughey and Mrs. Martha Lee- 
mon; the parcel post booth In 
charge of Mrs. Clara Robinson, 
and tea in charge of Mrs. Ann 
Parker and Mrs. Elizabeth Cordy.
A business meeting will he held at | 
6:30 preceding the sale.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. E Whiting, of | 
178 Walker street, have returned 1 home after a vacation cruise to ] 
I Bermuda.

Tha rsfular M-montiily mcaUng 
of Bunsat OouncU No. 48. Dagraa 
of pocahontaa, will ba held Uiia 
evstilng at aight o’olock.at Tinker 
Hata. A  grant many important 
bualnesa Itama will bo discuatad 
and final plans will be made for 
the vislUtion of the great chefa of 
state which will take place at the 
next meeting, December 4.

The American Legion AuxlUary 
savrlng group will hold its last 
meeting before the Christmas tala 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at the 
home of MIsa Barbara Wallett of 
Waranoke road. Members are re
minded to bring articles for the 
sale to the potiuck supper at the 
American Legion home this eve
ning.

claimed humorist, will bo 
tertaincr this evening at tha meet
ing of the Women’s Club of Man- 
'ch ^ a r in the South' Methodist 
church. Mr. Strickland cornea 
highly recommended and hie pro
gram should be particularly inter- 
eating to the husbands of mem
ber*. This is "Men’s Night.” and 
the hosteas committee, under the 
chairmanship of Mm. John Fisch
er and Mrs. Rlchan^ QuIUtch. plan 
refreshments that will appeal to 
the men. Mrs. Edward Radtke 
made arrangements for the enter
tainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bourrei, 
formarly of 47 Summer street, are 
now residing In their new home on 
Taylor street, Vernon.

Last Call For 
Thanksgiving Linens

Turkeys >
12 To 21 Lbs.

Turkeys > e a .
Over 21 Lbs.

All HRtive Turkeys from the Glendale Farm, Wilbra- 
liSRi, Mass. Beautifnl, broad breasted birds, Purina fed.

Capons Ih

8 To 10 Lbs. Average

PtEMTY OF PARKINB SPACE 
WHILE SHOPPINfi THE

.Wood
m u n a a sR  p l a n t

M EA T B O U SE
8424

BEAUTIFUL LUSTROUS 

SIMTEX RAYON DAMASK

CLOTHS and SETS
54 X 54 Cloths . . .

54 X 72 C loths____

64 X 84 Qoths . . . .  

6̂ 1 X 108 Cloths . . .

. . . .  $3 .98

____ $4.98

..........$6 .98

..........$8.98

54x54 Cloths and Napkin S e t .............. $5.98

54 X 72 Cloths and Napkins S e t ........ $7 .98

64 X 84 Cloths and Napkin S e t ..........$12.98

64 X 104 Cloths and Napkin Set . . . .  $17.98
Beautiful fine quality rayon damask cloths and sets made by 

Suntex. Will wash and Iron so easily and will wear for years. 
In rich all white. 64 x 84 set in white, peach, blue, yellow and 
green.

MAKE UP CHRISTMAS APRONS 
FROM BORDERED PRINTS, ORGANDIES, 

DIMITIES AND DOTTED SWISS

36”  Fast Color 
Bordered Prints

Thirty patterns and colors in smart border prints.

39”  Colored Wamsutta 
Organdy yd.

Makes such dainty aprons. Permanent finish.

36” Printed 
Dimities yd.

Rosebud and amall floral patterns that make such good 
looking aprons.

36”  Solid Color K O
Dotted Swiss yd.

Pastel shsdea In malse, pink, and light blue.

39” Frosted
Organdies y4-

In orchid, btus, jrsUow, pink and whlta. WaritaUa frostod 
patterns. ‘ •

Gr*m 8 U « P *  Given With C8«h SrIce

COM
M A l AMN*

H ALE'S SELF SERVE and 
Health Market

For Your 
ThanhMgMng 

Holiday 
We’ve Taken Extra 
Care To Select Top 
Quality Poultry. 
THANKSGIVING

lliKEYS
20 LBS. UP 
YOUNG TOM lb 4 9 ^
16-18 LBS. 
PLUMP HEN lb 55y
12-16 LBS. 
PLUMP HEN lb

FOUR EXTRA SPECIALS!
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

HALE’S LARGE FRESH

EGGS
d oz  5 7 *

D ^ H I c h

*

HALE’S

Coffee
Fresh Ground

One Pie Pumpkin 
One Pie Squash

2 cans 21e
& W. I.ARGE

Walnuts 1 lb. bag 39e

Mixed Niits
NONE-8UCH

Mince Meat
LARGE PKO. GRANDMOTHER’S

Mince Meat
FLAKO

Pie Crust

1 lb. bag 47c 

lb. 16c

___ pkg. 19c

pkg. 18e
JELL-O er ROYAL

Desserts 3 pkgs. 23c
PREMIER STUFFED

Olives
SILVER LANE SWEET MIXED

Pickles
NO. 1 TALL CAN HUNT'S

Fruit Cocktail
BULK

Ic I Cut Mixed Fruit
BEIX*S

Poultry SeaMuing

V/z oz. jar 31c
/

___ p̂int 25e

_____  23e

_____ lb.39e

11c
NO. Uea-CAN GREEN GIANT

Peas 2 for 39e
N a  8 CAN LIBBY'S

Toniato Juice

FR0ZEN FOODS

Green Peat pkg.2le
SNOm rCBOPy

Aspiragis Spears
BNdi^ CROP

Strawberries pkg. 39c

FIRST PRIZE BRAND

FRESH SHOULDERS lb. 43c

FRESH HAM lb. 59c

READY-TO-EAT HAMS lb. 59c
FRESH DRESSED ->  LOCAL GROWN

CAPONS >65>'
We Have Fresb Dressed 

FOWL -  ROASTING CHICKENS 
FRYERS AND BROILERS

For "̂ Fixing” We Have Fresh Oysters, 

Sausage Meat —  Besides Our Full Stlee- 

tien ef Geld Cuts, Sausage Preduets, aad 

Faverite Cheps and Steaks.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

YELLOW GLOBE

T U R N IP S Lbs*

R O C K  T U R N IP S  2 Lbs.

YEIXOW

O N IO N S Lbs.

WHITE BOnANO

O N IO N S 2 Lb.. 25e

P A SC A L  C ELERY  B.h 19c
FRESH

C R A N B E R R IE S

C U C U M B E R S

_  LK 17e

2 For 19c
f b e s h  s w e e t

C ID E R

RED  G RA PES

Gsi 49c 

2 Lbs. 25c
w vom aiA

O R A N G ES Dox.

■ggntrosH ar Baldw in

A PPLES 3. Lbo, 23c.
Grustt sum ps Givtn With Cwh S»k8

You SHU Have Time to Make a to Have Your Chest Checked! * “ ■— s

ATCiRf* Dslly Net Press Run 
Par. tha Waak Eadldg 

Navatabar IS, IMW

1 0 ,1 3 3
MWnbar o f tha Andlt 
Btnaae at Otraolattaua Banehester^A CUy of ViUagg Charm

TheWesther
Faraaeat of 0 . S. Waathas B snss

Today, eiaedy wtth law Hght 
•prinklM ar aaaw finntao UM 
moralagi oloaitng aftaniooa. eaM- 

Mgiaat aaar 4St taalght. fair 
oaldart lowMt 80.
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Blustery Winds 
Disrupt Power, 
Tumble Trees
Doctor Injured in Traf

fic Accident; Broken 
High Voltage Lines 
Cause Many Fires
By The Associated Press 
A atrong southwest wind, driv

ing a warm rain before it, swept 
acroea Connecticut late yesterday 
and laat night. Uttering etreeta 
and highways with fallen tree 
limbs, diaruptlng electric power 
and telephone service and. In aev- 
eral Instances, damaging television 
aerials.
' The New Haven Weather Bu
reau said the average wind veloci
ty throughout the night waa 25 
mUea an hour and that it hit 40 
mllea an ly>ur in gust*. In the New 
London area wind gust* of 50 
mUes an hour were reported.

The damage waa wldeapread, but 
af a minor nature.

An extra high wind waa nmning 
in Long Island Sound, but sea
walls and breakwaters protected 
shore property. Ample warning 
aent amaU craft acunying to safe
ty.

Phyaioiaa Hurt
Dosena of minor accident* were 

blamed on the heavy, wind-driven 
rain which made vIsIbUlty poor 
and pavements sUppery.
. In Danbury an elderly physician. 
Dr. W. Frank Gordon, 78, walked 
in front of an automobile while 
erosslng a street under the protec
tion of an luabrella. He was taken 
to a hospital for treatment for a 
fractured ankla.

Fire dapartihsnts in many com- 
muaitias k e ^  on the Jump because 
broken power lines touched off 
minor fires, and also because of 
false alarms sounded when tree

« Pag* Twahra)

Sun Oil Asks 
‘HUIarifioatiou”

Sayt Charges in Price 
• War Case Are Too 

Vagndv--Trial Delayed
HMTtford. Nov. 21—(P)— Fifty- 

sight Marldsn'gasoline dealers to- 
dmrasksd Ptdsral Judge J. Joseph 
Battth to end the gasoUne price im- 
tfareuttlng in the Meriden area.

Tlw first part o f the hearing 
howavsr, was given over to a de
fens* motion for a more specific 
statament o f  Charges. The dealers, 
under the.name of the Meriden Re
tail OasoUna Dealera Association, 
ar* suing the Sun OU Company 
aad .four Meriden Sun dealera for 
1180,000. They charge violation of 
tha RoUnson-Patman Act, which 
forhida ataa prlea alaahea for the 
purpose o f destroying competition. 

Attorney James F. Kennedy,

« ea Pag* Twaive)

News T idb it s
Called Pram (ff>) Wires

Banewad- fight ̂ against Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey's control o f New 
Yorh- State RapubUcan organisa
tion by Rep. W. Kingsiand Macy 
appears possible after Macy’s sud
den resignation Is  Suffolk County 
OOP chairman . . .  gtate Highway 
Safety Commission reports that 
Oonnectlcut'a (ataUty experience 
was "relatively satisfactory for 
Novamber.” . . . .  Governor Ches
ter Bowles urges Connecticut clU- 
aeaa to help out in fight against 
rheumatism and arthritis.

Management and union repre-
• aentaUves make another bid to 

avert strike of 7AM alrplaae en-
'  ghM wothers at Pratt and Whit

ney Divisioa at United Aircraft 
Oorporatfoa In Hartford.. .  .Court- 
appolntad truatses of Waltham 
Watch company charge Recon- 
Mriietion Finance corporation with 
ignoring offer to reduce $4A0fi,6M 
isaa . . . .  Oommuniat boas Walter 
tnbriebt bluntly warns party lead
ers in East Germany that new

• parge may be Just around the 
colTter.

Nattea's tehil iMPht «< gaads 
and BsaidBes is within aboi^ five 
per cent of goal President Truman 
once set for 1955 . . .  .’Japan’s war. 
time foreign minister, Mamoru 
SUgemltsu. la released on parole 
from seven-year prison term de
spite Bnssla'e stt eansas objeetloas 
. , High price o f cotton may
eventually force Mtton ant af com. 
pattttve nMikat with aynthaUe 
fibara, warns cotton Industry lead
er.

TrafifioiT  R otooM
Washington, Nov. 81—(g)— The 

position o f tta* Tksasuiy Nov. 17: 
Nat budge tacaipta, |fi9.252A>l.- 
08; budget axpendlturea, $88,480,- 
1TS.W; eash , balanoa, $4,800,024,- 
MTJ$.

Held in Slaying

Charles M. Gordy, Sr., 68, la shown 
in Detroit, Midi,, police head
quarters where he was held In the 
rifle slajing of one poHoemna aad 
wounding of another as the offi
cers were taking awsy Gordy'a 
son for questioning on a holdup 
charge. (AP WIrephoto).

Board Speeds 
Freedom of 2 
In State Brig
Gunman Is Promised 

Job With New York 
Firm; Second Convict 
Has Marriage Offer
Wethersfield, Conn., Nov. 21— 

W —The State Board of Pardons 
haa taken steps to speed the day 
of freedom for s  Hartford gunman 
and a Torrington rapist. At its 
session here yesterday the board 
was told that a New York manu
facturer of women’s, and chtL 
dren's_ clothing has promised s  
iob tojsne eC ths Buurims» sn* en 
English gfrl hfis promised to wait 
for the release of the other in or
der to  marry him.

Peter Kancewicz, 48, of Hart
ford. who studied dress designing 
during the-seven years he has 
been confined here, was granted a 
reduction of six months in his min
imum sentence, making him eli
gible to apply for parole soon.

A reduction from 10 years to 
six years In the minimum term of 
Wniiam C. Williamson, 28. of Tor
rington, also will make him eligi
ble to apply soon for parole.

EUs Chsaged Attitude 
Williamson, sentenced in June, 

1946, .to serve 10 to 15 years for 
raping and robbing a young wom
an in Torrington, told the board 
the time he had served in prison 
had changed his attitude toward 
society and that he was reformed.

He said a girl In England whom 
he met while serving In the Cana
dian Army during World War n  
haa been writing to him regularly, 
and haa promis^ to watt for him 
until his release fp m  prison.

Kancewicz. cohvicted In June, 
1943, is serving a 10 to 80-year 
term for breaking and entering in 
the night season. '

Manufacturer Interested 
He told the Pardons Board that 

a New York manufacturer who 
became interested In hlita because 
o f his study of dress designing has 
visited him at the prison and has 
promised him a Job if he can ob
tain parole. The manufacturer 
himself would have appeared be
fore the board, but was injured in

(Conttnued ne Page Eleven)

Stores Schedule
starting tomorrow, Wed

nesday, November 22, 
and continuing each 
Wednesday until Christ
mas, Manchester stores 
will be open all day.

Retail Merchants Bureau, 
Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce. .

Nine Die as Floods 
Lash California and̂  

Swirl Through Reno
By The Associated Press .< 
Torrents of mountain-fed flood 

waters ripped through northern

Reno is a tumbled mass of mud, 
debris and tom paving after the 
swirling Truckee river—normallyrippeu ____ ____________  ,

and centra! Callfomla and west- i ‘ hree to four feet deep at this 
em Nevada this morning, driving ' year—njared 20 feet deep
thousahds of persons from their , “ oo three blocks wide through 
homes and doing untold amounts , ®*"̂ .**” biggest little
of property damage.

At least nine persona are dead 
from the floods, which started on 
their third day of rampage with 
added force from mountain rains 
and melting snow..

Here is bow the situation stacks 
up at the moment:

Nevada—The main section of

! city in the world.”
CaalBoa Flooded

The Truckee burnt Its banka 
with crushing force at 10:30 last 
night, flooding swank hotels and 
gambling casinos. For hours the 
downtown section waa under six

(Cenileaed oe Page Eleven)

Reich Wants Equality 
Before Donating Army

Now B o y ;^ 1 K W i Philippine Leader 
In K orea Ousted  
And Ordered Hom e

Ready Data 
On Russian 

Aid to Mao

jrpne*

Romeo’d What Juli-ef—  
And More for Her Roms

Tyler, Tex., Nov. 21.—(P)— 
The coat of courting’a going 
up, if you woo your sweetie 
^rith rosee. Because of a hard 
freeze Nov. 11, a rose industry 
spokesman predicted a 35 to 
50 per cent rise in the retail 
price of rosea.

J. C. Lapefcn, former head o f  
the Tfxas Rose Festival Asso- 
ciaUon, said the country’s en
tire rose market will be affect
ed. There are about 250 com
mercial rose growers in this 
area, where estimates of the 
overall loss to the $7,.100,000 
rose crop ranged as high as 70 
per cent.

Blast Perils 
Ten Workmen•J

Spark Touches Oft 
Marsh Gas in Detroit 

;  CondiiJuJJ^e Burned
/ BoDetlii!

Detroit, Nov. >1—(P)—One 
•f ̂  men Injured la a marsh 
gas explosion M feet under- 
ground Inst night died today. 
He was Jack Agnew, 86, a 
Water Board inspector, eeri- 
onely borned In the blast.

Detroit, Nov. 21.—(P)—An ex
plosion periled a gang o f work
men 95 feet underground in an 
east side water conduit last night.

Six men were injured and four 
companions escaped harm while 
making a risky flight to safety.

An accumulation of marsh gaa, 
ignited by a spark, was believed 
the cause.

One man, Jack Agnew, 26, was 
seriously burned. All the. injured 
men and four others who were un
hurt groped their way six blocks 
to safety.

Agnew, a Michigan State Col
lege engineering graduate, Ie a 
City Water Board’ inspector. Yes
terday was his 26th birthday. At 
hia hospital bedalde his wife, 
Rheva, collapsed. She waa kept in 
tha hospital overnight.

Inspector Roderick Gooriz of 
the police arson squad said he be
lieved an air-hammer struck a 
spark off a rock and caused the 
blast. •

Blast Bowls Thein Over
Firemen fought the blaze for 

nearly one hour to bring it under 
control. ^

The men were working inside 
a metal-enclosed pressure cham
ber; 15 feet high and IT feet long.

Agnew had Just completed an 
Ixnn^-check for gas about 8:30 
p. m. Workers aud he reported 
"oonsiderable”  gas in the area. 
The men were dljggbtg muck.

Suddenly the blast; bowled them 
over and seared the six men near- 
eat to It.

"The blast didn’t make much 
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Socialist Leader Says 
Europe Must Be De
fe n d ^  on Elbe; Hits 
Propofial by British
Strasbourg, France, Nov. 21—(IP) 

—Karl Mommer, German Socialist, 
demanded complete equality with 
other nations as the price of par
ticipation in Joint Western Euro
pean defenae before the Oenend 
Affairs Committee of the European 
Consultative Asaembly today.

Persons present at the cloaed 
committee session of the unofficial 
parliament said Mommer asserted 
Western Germany must have com
plete political, economic and mili
tary equality within a real Euro
pean organisation before khe could 
contribute manpower to defense. 
These informants explained that 
by military equality he meant Ger
man imita In s  European Army 
must be on sn equal footing with 

.  gvm - or,9tlWtJl$tlon».tBough nit 
necssssrily in equal numbers.

He declelM "We went Europe 
defended on the Elbe, not on the 
Rhine. We do not went Germany 
to bectme »  scorched earth.”

------adtinBidiii projeet
Becked by his party’s vtctoiiss 

in state elections In Hesse and 
Wuertemberg-Baden last Sunday, 
Mommer criticised the project tor 
a European Army presented by 
Duncan Bsndya, British Conserva
tive. German Socialists have op
posed relping e new German Army 
until the Weat has massed enough 
troops to defend Western Germany 
from and Soviet attack.

The Sandys project, atill offi
cially a secret document, is re
ported to etrees linking the proj
ected European Army to the At
lantic Pact as a basis for common 
defense. It would give control of 
the Army to the various National 
Defense Minlaters at present, rath
er than to a European Defense 
Minister.

British Laborite James Callag- 
hkn and Ireland’s James Crosbie 
also assailed the Sapdya project. 
Callaghan maintained the Aasem- 
bly haa no power to discuss de
fenae. Crosbie objected to linking 
the Army to the Atlantic Pact. 
Ireland haa refused to sign the 
pact as long as Northern Ireland 
is "pccupled", by foreign troops— 
a reference to the partition of Ire
land.

More Power For AsaemMx
The committee yesterday en

dorsed the principle of the forma
tion of Btiprenatlonal defense au
thorities among the member ststea 

It also adapted earlier today a 
proposal to give the Council of 
Europe’ s Assembly more power In 
the task o f uniting Euro^.

Prison Riot Injures Six 
Guards, Wrecks Offices

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 21—(dV—a guards in the exercise yard, ad-
Autborities today sought this 
cauae of a  State Prison riot which 
injured six guards, none seriously, 
and wrecked two offices and the 
prison cantesn.

Warden Howell Gage said the 
hour-long' uprising behind the 
New Mexico penitentiary walla 
yesterday may have been connect
ed with one prisoner “who waa 
out of line.”

He added that attempts to es> 
c^ie and tebelllon at alleged mis- 
treetment definitely were not ree- 
sooa for the rioL

About 100 convicts armed with 
raaors, jenives, crude blackjacks; 
chains'and'pieces o f pips roved 
throuarh the nriaon. overwhelming

mlnistrative office, canteen, laun
dry and tailor shop.

Use Oas M n b s
Prison guarda and two dosen 

heavily armed state and city po
lice quelled the convicts without 
firing a ebot They used several 
gaa bomba.

Mexican Consul Bernardo Blan
co and hia aecretary were visiting 
the prison when the r i o t ^  ateit- 
ed: They were trapped in a 

ardhouse. Blanco aeeaped-ln

CaatUlo. was hit by'beieks'

Blanco said: “Tbs men told me 
they 'had to do it’ because of bad 
treetment"

Mrs. Unias Clapix 80-year-old huq driver, admonishea 
chargM before drivlag them home at Groton. Maiai. Mrs. b*-
a perfect aafety record daUng hack to 1899 when she first 
driving children to school In a horse and baggy. (AP W lrep h ^ ), ,

Monkeys Is Squirrels
Yet, in Nanty Glo

Nanty Olo, Pa., Nov. 21.— 
UP)—Don Thomas was a very 
bewildered young hunter. The 
22-year-old apprentice carpen
ter went squirrel hunting yes
terday and came bark with a 
monkey. Thomas said he spot
ted the animal In a tree top 
and ”it Just naturally looked 
tike a squirrel.” He fired and 
the monkey fell dead at his 
feet.

Game prospectors advanced 
the theory that the monkey 
had been roaming at large 
since escaping from a carnival 
which played near Nasty Glo 
last summer.

” I didn’t know what to think 
when I picked It up,” said 
hunter Thomas. ” I hope I don’t 
get in,trouble with the game 
commission.” Game protector* 
assured him he wouldn’t.

Hike Foreign 
W ^es—CIO

Argue Living Status o f 
Working Fqlk Abroad 
Must Be Improved
Chicago, Nov. 21—(AV—CIO con 

ventlon delegates switched their 
attention from politics to interna
tional affairs today, particularly 
hopeful of doing something for the 
"working man” of Mershali Plan 
countr^s.

Just what action would be taken 
wa.1 %2pt secret until the foreign 
policy resolution hits the conven 
tion floor.

But the tipoff as to what the 
CIO demands in the way of for- 
eigi) policy vi*M a statement by 
President Philip Murray that 
economic rehabilitation of the 
countries America ia aiding is not 
enough.

Murray, in his report to the con
vention, added:'
. "Direct Improvement in the reel 
wages of European workers is 
urgently necessary—for the wsl- 
fare of European workers qnd 
their famtlies, and to strengUten 
the Democratic elternative to the 
propaganda promises of the Com' 
munist ntovement."

Any foreign policy resolutions 
are certain to be along this line. 
With all the alleged pro-Commu- 
nlst leadership removed from the

(Oeetteaed o* Page Elevea)

N ew s F lash es
' (lAto BoUeUes el the (P) Wire)

Four Die In Msnilfi Blaze
, Manila, Nov. 21—(̂ P)—A woman and three children per
ished today in a Are police said was started by a crazed man
servant with a blow torch. Fiotentino Santos, ,35, was Jailed. 
Feilanda Baldoz Cayco and her three smfill children died in 
fames behind the ban ^  window of an upstairs room.

*  *  *  ■

Hold Two in Spcctacalar. Stick-Up
, Woodbury, Nov. 21— Two. Macon, Ga  ̂ men were ar
rested on charges of robbery with violence following a spec
tacular holdup of a restaurant on U. S. Route 6 here today.

Critically Injured In Collision 
Pawtndiet, R. I., Nov. 21—(/P)—Richard Ryan, Jr., 20, of 

New York City, suffered eriti^  injuries 4«rly to^ y when a 
car in which he was riding with two other sailors skidded on 
wet leaves and collided with a has.

AlTolson’s Widow "Shocked”
guardhouse. BUaco aeeeped-ia- Nuw York, Nov. 2 1 — (f f )  — A1 JofMn’s, widow-has been 

but hie aecretary. Jorge ju fhorrlfifid aad ahockad”  by rumors that ^ e  planned to con
test iur JiBsbaBd’s win whicli left millions to charity, her
luwyBF sold today. The jazs ainger left bis widow $1,000,000 
te'uruit and provided that fO per m t  of the $4,000,000 es
tate will go cventnaUy to diarity.

Urge 6 Billion 
Gut Before Ta|c 
On High Profits
U. S. Oianiber o f  Com

merce Asks Con
gress to Rediire Ndii- 
Military Expemlilures
Washington. Nov. 21— The 

U. S. (Chamber of Commerce 
called on Congress today to out 
government spending for non- 
military purposes by at least $6,- 
000,000,000 before it consldfra 
taxing' excess profits of corpora
tions

Colonel Who Protested 
Sratteriiig o f  His Men 
Among Other Units 
Recalled to Manila; 
Yanks at border as 
Communists V a n i s h

Nationalist Envoy Has 
New Evidence Linking 
Red China's Rise With 
Direct Moscow- Help
l4ikr Success, Nov. 21— Na

tionalist China was expected to 
spell out her charges today that 
the Ruaaians completely dominate 
the Peiping Communist Regime 
and are trying to stamp out China’s 
ancient culture and civilization.

T. F. Tsiang, Chief Nationalist 
delegate, la prepared to present a 
new batch of evlilanca to the United 
Nations, to support hia goverii- 
ment's accusation that the Rua- 
slana engineered the Chinese civil 
war.

The General Asacmbly'a Political 
iCommittee today begins c'onaldera- 
tlon of the complaint. Taisng baa 
proposed that an Inquiry commis- 
alon be formed to Investigate the 
charges and report back to the 
1951 Assembly.

Charge Pact Violation 
Basic In the Nationalist case la 

Tslang’a accusation that the Rus- 
Blana boosted Mao Tze-Tung's Reds 
to power in violation of Chlnese- 
Russlan treaty provisions and the 
U. N. charter and have now flooded 
China With Soviet technicians.

When Tsiang first made his ae- 
cesatlons last year, Soviet 'bloc 
delegates refused to participate In 
the debate. Since then the Rua-Ripping Into Adminlsieetion 

propoaala for a 75 per cenMeu^eMw ■'Ans have fought in various U.N.
Inielnesa profit!),'-'EIl)r- 

worth C. Alvord, Chairmidi of the 
Chnifiber’s Finance Oommittee. 
dadlared It wa4 Imposalbl* to de
vise a workable exceas pri>fits tax 
to produce the $4,000,000,000 
yearly asked by President liu -  
men. *: *

Alvord set forth the Oiember’s 
views in a statement for the

(Centinue)| on Page Twelve)

irgena to have ths Netionaltsts 
ousted - end their places given to 
the Chinese Communists. The As
sembly still faces ths task of 
making e final decision on Chi
nese representation 

Beporta circulated In tha corri
dors that the Important political 
committee, with a large portion of 
its agenda already acted upon.
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Ring Around a Toll 
Gate Costs 4  Bucks

Hartford Motoriat Haa 
To Pay I f f  Tolls Plus 
$3 Fine for Taking 
Free Ride on Bridge
Eaai HartfoN, Nov. 21—(ff)— 

Warren Evans, 88, of Hartford., 
drove hia automobile through ths 
toll gate of tha Charter Oak 
Bridge 10 times yesterday without 
once crossing the bridge, which 
spans the Connecticut river. . .
• M dge attendants. Who had 

little trouble with Evans last 
Veek, were quite willing, once he’d 
explained the situation, to let him 
make ” U” turns at each side of 
the toll house so he could pasa 
tbrougb the toll gate five times in 
bsAl WMtioH.

M l e i ^  ReoripU
In each case he paid the 10-cent 

toll and collected a receipt.
Laat week Evens drove through 

the toll gate without paying at all.
When he was haled Into Town 

Court yesterday because of thle, 
Judge Marvin Apter told him:

"I want you to bring me back 
10 gate receipts before I decide 
this case."

Evans returned promptly with 
ths receipts.

“Now I’ll fine you $3,” Judge 
Apter said, "and remember those 
toll gates kfter'thle."

Blame Truman 
For Collapse
GOP Says Bi-Partisan 

Foreign Policy Failed 
Because o f  President
Washington, Nov. 21 — {IF)— Sen 

ator Ivea <R., N. Y.) said today 
President 'Truman- will have to 
take Republicans Into his confi
dence if he wants their backing oh 
foreign policy.

Blaming the president for a 
breakdown in bipartisan coopera- 
floi).' |vee to.ld; reporters the Re
publicans have'not been consul ted 
In the past on the formation of 
many major declaions.

"I am a strong advocate of the 
blpartiaan foreign policy but we 
are never going to have any effec
tive cooperation until Republican 
spokeanieti are consulted in the 
formation of policies,” he said.

"Net Fault of OOP"
"Where the blpertlean policy hee 

fallen down, it haa not been the 
Republicans’ fault. Basically, it 
haa been th ; presldent’a fault and

(Oeettaeed aa fOge TIai)-

Ollie May Is Missingest 
/Miss in M ississippi

Natchez. Miss., Nov. 21—<P>—A ij out in the yard to give OUle May 
frail,. 14-year-old girLhad a simple 
explanation today of a two-hour 
ahootlng aprse ia which ahaterror- 
laed the eresa rfiada community o (
Stanton,-Mias.

"It must have been the devil in 
me," aald she of yesterday’e ram- 
page in which she wounded her 
uncle and fired rifle ehota at her 
atep-father. mother, grandmother, 
and two officer*.

Sheriff Robert Buma Hated her 
as QUle May Byrne, a high achool 
atudent, and held her la Jail with
out charge. He gave thia ahot-byv 
■hot account of her outbreak;

~ Alined at Step-Pa ;
Tha first-ahot waa fired <whsn 

atep-father Qredy Johnson - went

lunch money. It uraa a mien.
Mre. Johneon started towards 

her daughter. Another ahot, also 
a mlea Mrs. W. T. Hayles, OUle 
May’s grandmother, caUed from a 
a window. She waa anawered with 
a bullet—another miaa.

Then OlUe May saw her uncle, 
Marvin Haylee, in the doorway. 
She cracked down on him and this 

Jtoe  she didn’t Imlaa. He was 
plakad ta the' arm.

Mtalt Naa T M i Off 
OUie May saw a auUl truck ia 

the road, pointed the gun at tha 
Jod Prather, end ordereddrivpr, 

him to leave. Peatmeeter W. B.

jjCieetlenea *■ Pafs SM)

Seoul, Nov. 21.—</P)—
Tank-supported U. S. infan
trymen walked into deserted 
Hyesapjin on the Manchuri
an border today. Not a shot 
was fired. Only the narrow, 
ice-coated Yalu river lay be
tween them and Red Chinese 
territory. The troops— o f  the 
17th Rpfilmcntel Combat teem— 
were the first Americana to reach 
the Manchurian poundary.

U. 8. war planes swooped low 
over the smouldering, bomb- 
wrecked town as weary infantry
men slogged the laat two mllea 
thriMolSli a n ^ . '

The only huniana around were 
15 villagers, garbed in black. They 
stood outside the town and bowc4 
low as the unsmiling Americana 
marched by.

Town Is Deserted 
Hyeaanjin Iteelf was deserted. 

Buildinge that had survived the 
bombing were boarded up.

Commanding generals were 
Jubilant. But the Infantrymen 
who reached ths banka of 'th e  
miich-talked-about Yalu river 
boundary were not impreaeed. One 
QI cocked an eye at the narrow 
stream and exclaimed:

"Well I'll be damned. 8 *  this 
ie the Yalu. WeU vSm  do you 
like that?”

Meanwhile the commander of

(ConUnned en Pnge Twelve)
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Seek Airing o f  New.DaU 
On Shipment o f  Cop
per to Red CJiina
Waahington, Nov. f l —<P)— a  

Senate eubcommittae ordered a 
public airing today of new evi-< 
dance about round-the-world ablp- 
menta of Japanese copper to Com
munist China,

CaUed to testify were offlelala 
o l export firms which had a part 
In trade that sent the wer-ueeful 
metal from U, S.-occupted Japan 
to New York city and then to 
China.

In advance o f the public hear
ing they had told their storlea be
hind closed doors to a Senate Com
merce sub-committee Investigating 
shipments of oil, metals and ether 
strategic materials to Communist 
China.

Shipped 4 Million Pounds 
At an open session about three 

weeks ago - the sub-committee, 
headed by Senator O’Conor (D.. 
Md.), received testimony that 
nearly 4,000,000 pounds of Jiqum- 
eae copper had been hauled to 
China by w*y of New York.

Hie shipments were made prior

(Coatlaned on Page Btovea)

See Wage Curb 
By Next Spring
Ives Says 

trols Will 
sary by

Price Con- 
Be NeecB- 

Then Too
Washington. Noy. Xt—(E)-HBqn- 

atar Ivea .(R-NY) predicted ̂ today 
that wage-price .oontrefia will be 
needed by epring.

"A t the rate tblnge are going.** 
he told reportere, '^ a  are going 
to have to have them, by spring 
anyway^ Otherwise pricee are go
ing right through the roof.** 

Congreee. before adjourning ta 
September, gave Preeldent Truman 
broad powers to tnvok* wag* end 
price controle, on aelected Itanu or 
geneiklly. However, he must eon- 
trol wages and pricaa aimultane- 
oualy.

Ives eaid he beUevea tatelHgent 
admlnistraUon e f the act would 
put an effective brake on Igflatlon, 
despite new controle on produetloa 
of consumer goods which he aald 
thrsatan to am i pricaa rodmcteg*' 

Landa N. T. Law 
Ivea aald ha haa no ob> 

aettoB’

1

tro|i» btit 
s*y fodifal tlMt
tatfaro wttbNew Yefi^a I 
Control Law.
.  "Our law- ia a» aopatli
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